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Pinecrest

Join the hundreds of families having the thrill and satisfaction of selecting new homes 
In South Pinecrest. If you have delayed buying because you couldn't quite make up your

mind -  take a day off -  visit this marvelous community of beautiful homes—let this 
exhibition of better living help you find the answer . . .  then talk to a proven builder 

for information about homes now "on parade" for you.

132 FAMILIES HAVE PURCHASED HOMES IN SOUT H PINECREST
Because this planned development of Modem Florida 
homes fulfils every requirement of the sincere, fur-sight 
ed homescckcr.

HERE you have an engineered community of fine homes, set in an atmosphere of quiet rural charm, yet endowed with eveiy 
metropolitan convenience. You have neighbors who love their families and are proud of the community in which they live. 
You have beauty, and ease and comfort, and you have SECURITY for every hard-earned dollar you invest. Here at South 
Pinecrest you can establish your castle, and be satisfied with the estate you leave your children when you have gone. Sanford 
is a city with a glowing future, and the homes in South Pinecrest will forever be monuments to its progress,

SOUTH PINECREST HOMES ARE PRICED FROM

SELECT YOUR PLAN OF PAYMENT Service Personnel FICA 
$1000 Down Payment
(Include* doling costa)
$66 Per Month
(Include! taxe* and Ina.)

If You Are A Veteran: 
$625 Down Payment
(Indude* doting costa)
$67 Per Month
(Indudra Uxm and Ina.

$1950 Down Payment
(Indudea dosing costs)
$63 Per Month
(Includes taxes and Ina.

W E  C A N  QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF THE FINANCE PLANS WITHIN 30 MINUTES

Act now — and you can chon## the Paint color of jroor 
home, inside and out; al*> Uth UU and brink trim Ml 
any homa not complatat

Out TODAY?
SEE THE

F.RS OF FINER HOMES
2625 S. French

.1 Al \’°ur *
2980 For A* APOdham & Tudor. Inc, 

BRAILEY ODHAM 
President
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Suction ccrtmonirft itcvatly *btn they b«ctme members of l)tn

Shop and Save 
In Sanford § > a n f a v b  f e r a l
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\ |»3J PAl KAMI* I 1.11*1*1 II wo* found burned ar..J a andoncd in scrub noli Ju*t ooulh of State Road 
<yo about a half milt. Only th* hull of the car remained Intact. (Staff Photo)

S t e p s  T a k e n  T o  G e t  Big Crowd Expecled 
T reatm ent P la n t  H e r e  To Be Af Halloween

Carnival Tomorrow
By CM; Manager

w a r r e n  »:. kxomi.i:s
Since the conet ruction uf *

<*»ojr treatment plant i« auch a 
daily Important question to the 

people of the City of Sanfor! it 
It beat that a factual report be 
liven to the public on the »trp* 
that are being taken to provide 
this facility. It ii hoped tl.it, in 
this way, an) mliundrrs'anlinjs 
can be . corrected an! everyone 
can riiacuat the matter in relation- 
ihip to (he action now underway.

In 19M. the City of Sanford, 
Undertook a water rod sewer pro- 
tram at an estimated cost of II.• 
171.000 (O. The purpo»e of t in  
procram was to provide < unitary 
sewage collection ayiteni through* 
out the city aa far a* poasibb-. At 
tkia time, the Florida State Itoani 
of Health requested that a pri
mary sewage treatment o'ant aUo 
be constructed aa a part of the 
projram. The City of Ssnlord did 
-qt have Ihe fundi needed for 

fe..« phaae in the certificate nine. 
On the advle of two icparate en
gineer*. the City Commlidon
c.-.me to the c o n c l u s io n  that the 
collection ay item was of piimary 
importance and that llift rodee- 
Jinn ayatem would remove Ihe 
sewage from being depouted along 
the hulkhrad.
In March of 1931. repreartilalivea 

of Ihe Slate Board ..f Health met 
with Ihe City Commlaalon tu agree 

<m the necessary program An 
agreement waa made to the *Mi*- 
faction of both partle* tn the 
form of a resolution numbered MO 
and waa paaaed on April 12 1931. 
Thii reaolution stated very '.tally 
that Ihe City Comnti*sl»n eonsld- 
era Ihe conilrucliun af a * '«ajc 
treatment plant at b«'th deilrable 
and evpedlent and agreed to a com
mitment that a treatment Tart 
W eonitructed or under convlcue- 
Son by the City of Sanford w.tlitn 
three years from April 12. 1931 It 
wia further agreed that tne re
quirement and con»tructi.i-i of 'he 
plant waa baaed on the financ
ing by an additional revenue certi
ficate iaauc baied "onl) uP"n the 
rollateral pledged for Ihe ong nal 
revenue certificate ltiue prr*entl>- 
authortre I". TThl* very elc«ny 
Indicate! that the City could not l« 
•.iketl to Increaie utlliy ch»r?<-a lo 
provide collateral for the financ
ing of a treatment plant 

With the completion of thw 
agreement, the Stale Board of 
Health gave their approval tu the 
plana for Ihe aewage eu'Uel on 
M*lem. Bit* were taken and lb? 
work »a« itatied It w-re then 
teen that Ihe eoit of rmsUori'un 
wai well over the eilimn'ei and 
that Ihe additional revenue certl- 
fA.t.- Iiauc would he nccc-.ary In 
oiatcr limply to complete Ihe roll- 
e. mn i)*lem. Ihe fueai i gci la 
advtied Ihe Clly ComtrUdon that 
the maiimum anioonl that could 
In- lerurel at that lime v.ai ffi-V 
two.tw. This aeron.1 .v*'je *• a- »"U 
•imply to complete tie  vvik cn 
Ihe collection eyiten Ir.vl v»a* al
ready under eonalraflio-! Thti 
wai the fame tim e !ha'. «i< to 
LJhe been u.cd for the tic s 'ment 
hint. The City of Sanfuid waa 
vow faced with havinj borrowed 
i  da rapacity on the utility re- 
• enne at that time. However. Ihia 
lid not mean that a treatment 
plant waa abandoned fo.* it «»» 
dearly predicted that the normal 
ironth of Ihe utility ayatem would 
*rovide additional funJa af'rr rev- 
fral jfae* lhal could aervice « 
hird issue of revenue .enificates. 
4n Auguat of 193«, Ihe City Com- 

Imsion Informed the itate Board 
d Health that It would !>- »t>- 
uuvimate!)' four yeara before 
here would be a aurpiui of <unJa 
o provide for a treatment plan', 
n aniwer to thii letter, the S'ate 
laard of Health aent a letter a iy  
ng they would not approve any 
vrrlher extension* without a treat- 
* *• niant Thu aama leter wa*

withdrawn pending further discus- 
>lon bclacen llie State Ito.rr I of 
Health and He city, rhii 
iraual «»* due to the fart that 
the city commliaion had previous- 
ly icheduled a meeting with ftacal 
agenti to are If it wai possible to 
finance the third rcrtificate i»*u* 
without waiting four yca*i fot a 
lurplui tn accumulate

On Oct. 21. l»3«. the City Com- 
minion authontrd a contract with 
the fi*cal agent! to make the 
neceiiary itudiei to determine if 
it It now poatible lo make tin* 
third itiur for the pmpo.c of 
convtrurtlng a tewage treatment 
plant. The agenti have laid that 
It will take approximately two 
monthi tn make the itudy and 
prepare a report for th. t ily 
Com minion

The State Board of Hrat.li h.it 
Itcen Informed of their fa:t» ar.J 
M h  par'.iea are now ituidin* In 
pending the remit* of Hie ttud 
lea.

Too often M ia heart that the 
city ihould )u»l go oat and build 
the treatment plan’. It I* not 
quite ao raty lo make thii ?o nc-
eompliahrd fact, .'uwever Tin 
construction coil will or nearly a 
quarter of a million collar!. Our 
way would he to limtdy incru-e 
the prcim! utility rare* en • jgtr 
to piovulr Ihe nuclei revenue. 
The city coininitainn h it slid that 
they will not inerrne the ra to . 
Thii ha* been rrp'wti.l lime and 
time again. The revolution r»c!f 
ralli for Ihe financing tn be done 
•m the present revenue itruclure. 
The hutinei* approxch It t j  review 
and itudy the entire utility system 
of revenue an I r-ownddurc*. If 
it ia found tn he ccOtvr m (rally 
tnund lo aervice an udliliona! re
venue issue— then, anj only thin 
— should the declalon be rtaJc to 
undertake the project.

Many people confute the nrcicnt 
capital improvement program uf 
the general city governm-nt ni'h 
t.iist of the utilities It ihoul I l>e 
remembered that Ihe two pro- 
grama are entirely llfferrn: and 
separate under tw„ separate hud- 
geta. Ihe utililira m-a be fmanr- 
ed only from the revenue derived 
from the u*e of u>|i|i;r« The gen
eral cil* government la financed 
from faxes and many other forma 
of revenue auch a* the power fran- 
chi*e agreement.

The only solution to the con
struction of a *evage treatment 
•dan* ii a business approach to a 
very complicated problem The 
City of Sanford Is already under
taking this huileeia apptoaeh 
wdh Iti fiscal agent*.

Everything Is in irarttneii for 
tomorrow night’* Soi thiide School 
Halloween Carmwl aa'J Mu. 
Velma Mitchell, principal uf Ihe 
school.

Preparation! have been under
way for weeks, in order 'n have 

’every booth, every game, ev*ry 
ride, all set for the Haloween
eiowJ.

Thtv year, aerarvllrtg to i-ffirlala 
..f the Soithiide .1-hool P-TA, the 
riqnd* are expo • e I tu tie bigger 
and m m ler.

Two dance revuei w ill b.v *t. Jed 
mi that ev >r u n f v.ill have an . p- 
J'uitunitv It »re the young In -i-n  
take pat) ‘n Ihe r llallnvceen .id  
flr*» fall revue. Th« fln l wtd he 
at 7:30 n *n amF the erected w.il 
fop.iw in l if an ho-v*.

There will he ride* for the 
children, and pler.tr of them, a 
train will be on hand tn Inke them 
on a tour of the ground*.

The American l-rgl m I* furn'ih- 
mg the autumotiv’ trrln. wht'e 
Snappin* Turtle will b taking 
other rniw.li on .-xriting 'ripi.

Thp "Pair Tree". Country S ute. 
n ho *th for polled plv t. and 
lab|r arrangement*, a I'mt Office, 
:.nd other exciting hi dh* will be 
provided lo furnUh enleilaining 
shopping for the older f.dka aa 
well a* Ihe young fry.

A bind will be on hand lo furn
ish music tinier hrillinnt lights 
that have already b«*n trite.) for 
Ihe event.

leading off of ra-i'ie, w II be 
■ he ant. u l ipaglin i au|.rer (hit 
wt|J te  i - n c l  beginning at ,3-JO 
p. m. In .he irho>il luneh room

Other taste etrnivai at’ii..*ph-ie 
landwtchra and dnnka will be on 
hand on th# groun.li. Their will 
nelu.te hot dogs, rold drink* cof

fee, and other t!d hi:.* (Hat w:!l 
delight everyone

Nothing m» b"<*n ’elt u rn .*  
In providing a won ’e-'u! evening 
for all who uttend the fh.olr-dc 
School Hallo./r-u lurnlval Tl.e 
■lre«slng up in co.ti.ru* for ih* 
big rvenl till be Ihe 'n.t in't.ute 
detaili whi-h prov.de *i.iing'l*ri 
with Ihe ‘Thri.l of tneir Jlvca" n  
they take pa.t In ihe ron'ens for 
the most orig.nal creitlnna.

The whid* evening, tomorrow 
liight. has tN-rn »rl aside af S-> 'll- 
*tle School e ,r | 1P g!gjn tK ||a |. 
Inween Event that is op* of the 
•moit looked i n  event* around 
the city."

"Sale* tn volume at Ihe San
ford State Farmers Market ahow- 
ed an increa.e over the preeevl 
ing week,** Sandy Anderson, man
ager of the market, said this 
morning.

(iron  sales tor th. week ending 
Oct. 70 was 11.742 package* at 
a valuatinn of t32.u91 0). * Leaders 
la*t week." »xid Andetwm. "were 

1 cucumber*, grapefruit, beans and 
oranges."

Sandy Anderson explained that 
the "aatlsfactory price* on or
ange* and grapefruit raised the 
valuation in proportion lit the num
ber of parkagrs moved off of the 
market platform*

"Market condition* were satis
factory on movt vartetiei," Ander
son reported in nil weekly new* 
lettrr releaved t(>di<y'

Celery arrived at the S viford 
State Farmer* Ma-lev «.n Friday, 
Oct. 21 "Tht* I* Ihe earliest ar
rival of Florida C'lrry In the Ma
lory of Sanford and thr Hanford 
Stale Fanner* Markef." *ald Ihe 
market manager.

Harold II Kailntr Co. u a i the 
first receiver of thr thipmenl of 
celery to be sold here. Tne celery 
was grown by A. Bud* A Sons at 
thrlr Zcl|w<>..d farms.

Anderson reported that live 
"quality ii excellent, w>ih lung 
■ ri.*p rib*, nnd Ihe ue* runn.ng 
heavy to four and *ix duten stir* 
which O not loo desirable at thi* 
lime of the year." However, they 
predict the next him r-tir.g will hi- 
It* svy to •« »»d * •Tim.- I * tiu 
duubt by what Ihe Iradr will take 
mure qui-kly and Mtufactorily 
to there large lUea.’ said An.ter- 
*«.n."

■We -huuld have a rood move
ment this wt-ek of cu*umber», 
celery, bcilu. ra.li*h.-*, aratirw, 
grapefruit, an-l a limit-d volume 
of eggplant," Andarson reported

Oviedo Students 
Pick Cheerleaders; 
Sisters Preferred

it* MARIAN l o s  km
OVIEDO— When II romei la 

choosing cheer leaden the itud- 
enl* of the Oviedo lltgh School 
nrefrr *lileri. So It <rem* from 
the r.-«ulta of the v.itlrg Frida- 
for tame

Numbered among the tlx fin- 
allitv are I’r r ry  nr I Kmllv, t t 
known a* Jnnle Fleming; also, 
Melanie and I’at Jarkaan. Dawn 
Walker and Betty Stevenson mike 
the *tx In ntirnbre.

I’eggy, Dawn an i Betty s ir  
member* of Ihe teni-.r clan this 
vrar and are velsran* at the enter 
lc*d#r game. )lel*le, a Junior, i* 
altq a letrran.

Junie ami I’al, Ivnth ninth grad
er*. arc newcomer* t> the field. 
We anticipate great doing* at the 
came* Ihl* year aitb this line 
up of pretty lassiei. A> know 
the team will hay* la win with 
thrlr backing.

Weather
lienerally fair thrmrgh Tneiday, 
low tnnlghl Vt tO.

Lund Slates Ike's 
Visit Demonstrates 
Interest In State

Arnold l.ond, Republican ran 
didate for Concro-* tn the Fifth 
Concr«-»»lonal District drdsred 
that ('resident Klienhowrr'a visit 
to plorl da ha* <lemnn*trated to 
the people of this *tatr that he 
it interested In them and will 
not forget wtp-u he Ii elected foe 
another four rear*. He »poke at 
a cltlirn , meeting at Ca»*ellN-rry-

"I h*'e Juat recelvr.1 a letter 
from Ike congratulating mr on 
my effort* In thi* campaign," 
l.und *tated. "He Informed me 
that the only way, rr*p«.nilbility 
of government can In- fixed, is 
to has e the Administration ai.<l 
the Congie** under the *ame po
litical leadership "

"Ike informed me lhal the need, 
of all Americans can In- i>elter 
avrvrel,” he »*ld. "by the election 
of o Iter.-.t.Kcnn l|ou-e of Brpve- 
•rntativrs along with th-- return 
”f the prc.etit mlmlld-tiation "

"Several month* ago. I help 
started a movement to get Ikr 
down here" l.und stated, "At that 
tint- I thought »*e might In- In 
danger of l.-ilng the State if he 
didn't. Iblt I believe thing* look 
btlghtee for Ike now than they 
dll four year* a«o. It i* my be- 
did that he will carry- th** dli- 
trli-t by a greater vote than In 
1932 when he tam ed it by a 
vote of Md.OOO to hO.OOO."

"I cannot understand the loyal 
tie* of anine cltigrn* to Ike," he 
•tated, "They *ay they are for 
Ike an will vote for him but they 
aie not Into raw ted In whether he 
get* a Republican ('-ngreft or 
not |h. thrae same people renivm- 
l-er that the Democratic majority 
thwarted Ike on every turn In the
l**t •.•••l-ui of Congreai. (living 
him the presidency with.nit a Re
publican congre** would In- tike 
giving him men without gun* or 
gun* without bullet* In the la*t 
world’* war."

“Wthout the uipport of a Re
publican Congie**," be said, "Ike 
sort 11 he unable to rarer out hit 
program to give the people of thii 
country the legislation it nee.li 
to continue our present peace and 
prosperity."

ARNOLD LUND

B o m b e r  
A t t a c h e d  
T o  V A H - 1 1

On Oct. 27. a 
Bomber attached u 
tack Squadrun | | ,  now 
with the V. S. Sixth Fir* 
Mediterranean, vsat lost during an 
approach to landing aboard 
Aircraft Carrier Bandolph.

New* u< thr plane accident 
released Ihia morning as the Bob- 
I;- Information Office of Heavy 
Attack Wing One at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station to wne.lt the 
squadron was attached

Four crew member* aooard Ihe 
plane were lo«t.

Amplifying ilctail* of tha acci
dent have Pl.t yet l>cen received.

Crew member* of Ihe ill-fatrl 
plane wrre: 1.1. Cotndr. O Scott 
Brownlee, pi'ot. whoso vr.fe Au
drey and (our cniid.ei- live at 
2X'7 lirandvira Ave. Sanfuid' Ll. 
IJg) Dewey F. Helm*, bombard
ier navigator, whose wife. J'lin- 
it a an I Iwro children live tn San
ford, Jimmy II. Bailey, Ai>2, 
third crewman, whose wife Jaeou- 
eline and two children .ive at 104 
I'mccrrst Drisr. and II M. Un- 
dcrwthHl. AQI. svhoae wife Helen 
re*ldr* In Dellary.

UITV COMMISSIONRH K \lll. IIKJMNBOTHAM shown with aon.e 
of his prize show rattle at his ranch at luike Monroe. (Staff Photo)

Man
From

Vanishes 
Jail Cell

Kiwanis Club Will 
Visit Pinccastle 
Air Force Base

The Sanford KIwanD Club will 
visit I'inecaitle Air Force Base 
Wednesday in li«u of Its regular 
lun.-heon meeting at the Yacht 
Club.

Ru»#! will leave Semiroli High 
Seho-d for P'neeaille Air Forre 
Bare at 10 a. m

Lunch will he •erved lo Ihe l<v a I 
group prior to Insperllni a I I17, 
one of tie  newer Air Force Jet 
plan'* The group of Sanford 
Kiwanians will he liken on • 
lour of I'lnerislle A;r Fore# Base 
during their vlill.

Goldenrod Home 
Damaged Saturday 
B” Fire, Water

The lovely (i.-me of M- nn-l 
Mr* II (’.P a rk e r  al Soldrnro.) 
was aadly damaged early Satur
day morning by fire and water

Mr*. Parkrr aald "We had Just 
h«d a new heating system Install- 
eJ on Friday."

Mr*. I'arkrr said. “We III Ihe 
healer Saturday morning nnd 
•hortl.v aftcrw .nl found *ome- 
Ihing to In- anilsa."

Mr. Parker .vent into a'llr In 
find what thr trouble might be 
and there wa* *o much smoke 
they couldn’t get in.

Damage to the h«me ia estimat
ed nl $2 000.

The (lvlr.lo Fire Department and 
Killarney fire truck and emer
gency truck answered the alarm. 
The Florida Paw.-r Co. also sent 
an emergency vehicle.

Parker la a prominent citrus 
grower of the Oviedo rerllon anj 
father-in-law of Ben II. Jones, for
mer operator of the Oviedo Drug 
Store and row a prominent citrus 
grower himself.

Thr humr la a one atory frame 
house recently renovated, air 
conditioned, and new oil healing 
system juat ln*tallrd.

It la on the main highway he- 
tween Oviedo and Winter Park at 
(iohlcnrod.

ITie Oviedo Fire Department 
had the blare under control and 
nut before other trucks arrived. 
The Oviedo Fire Department «ald,
following Ihe blare, that "We ajs- 
preiiate Ihe volunteer fire depart
ment at Killarney coming lo our
aid."

Beth Ihe Oviedo and Ktllainey 
Fire Departments are manned by 
volunteers from th* communities.

WILDWOOD. IK— A Negro farm 
tatmrer, placed In Jail for protec
tive custody at hi* own requr»l 
nfter he was arru*nl of Irsulltng 
a white woman, dls.uprarcd under 
strange >licumstamcs early yes
terday.

Jesse Woods, 39, was misting 
from hi* Jail cell wh-n Police 
Chief Kg .Mollis returned from 
ch..*ing two speeding car*. There 
were blood spot* on the'Boor and 
a bunk wav overturned. A day- 
long s»arrh failed to turn tip any 
cluca on Ihe dUappearante.

Fir*! reports of the Incident 
reached The Sanford Hera hi about 
-t o'clork Sunday morning It wa* 
believed at that time that a full- 
fledged race rim might precipitate 
from the flaring temper* in and 
■■round Wildwood.

Florida Highway Patrol officers 
were placed on a at a ml by basis 
and many wrre called to Ihe 

‘ scene Amt It was reported that 
sheriffs and sheriffs deputies 
from surrounding counties were 
•ummoned to the Central Florida 
town.

Ammunition fur shotguns, rifle* 
and pistols w-a« being •.*t.| at a 
rapid par* at Wildwood'* only 
*!or* open at the time of Ihe In
cident However, the sales were 
discontinued and restricted to 
those wearing badge* of law en
forcement agencies.

(iov. l.oll-.y Collins askr.t Ihe 
Florida Sheriff's Bureau and 
Sheriff ,M. It. It..wan of jumler 
County for a full report and the

I Fill raJd it li looking Into Ihe ease 
to determine tf it has Jurisdiction.

Since daylight yesterday nil ha* 
been quiet In this little central 
Florlla town. 75 mile* north of 
Tampa.

William A Fordham, president 
of the Florida conference of the 
National Assn, for the Advance- (he big Itv-ntnrk 
until of Colored People, said at amith.
Tamp*. "From what I’v.- hrrml 
It looks like a lynching If it was, 
we definitely will make an investi
gation."

Woods was arrest*t Saturday
(('onllnilrd On I'a tr Seven!

Earl Higginbotham 
Is Raising Two 
Prize Show Cattle

"This la the rattle that I am 
raising for *hnw rattle," Cttjr 
('•-inmitilonrr Earl Higginbotham 
aald recently aa he pointed out 
two pride hulls and a herd of hei
fer* at his cattle ranch near Lake 
Monroe,

Cnitimlssluner TTigglnhothnm n -  
plained that the two hull* hnd 
from famous »how- cattle have al
ready reached the stage of tw lrf 
*huw rattle themselves.

(iuiding the two bulla aroutid 
Juat a* If they were t>ct». he call* 
rach by nickname. ThD one, he 
■reld I* Ml,*rry" and the other W 
"I'cewre."

The father of loth of the yotirf 
bull* Is Advance Harry the Ill'll, 
Higginbotham aald, amt was th# 
grand rhamplbn of Californiv- 
“Advance Harry the 19th", be 
salt, told for ftR.500.

The mother of the two yemr-g 
hulls at Karl IllgglnbothamW 
ranch Is CAV.II. Mlhcr, and woe 
Hie grand champion heifer at At
lanta, Georgia in 1931. She •< d 
for I2.7.V) at a Auction, he m I.I.

"The real nsnm  of th#a* ahosr 
rattle are "U.C R. Advance ta rry  
the tilth” and R C R. ta rry  the 
Huh”, he sal'L

lligginlmtham cure* for th* two 
excellent examples of ahow cat
tle as if they wrre p#U, hrushlnf 
and currying their hodle* a* If 
all ready to take off for on* of 

shows of the

1C* one example of the many 
effort* that are bring originated 
to bring additional publicity and 
attraction on Seminole County 
from otlu-r sections of the ecu' •

Former Resident 
Dies In Tamoa

A. C. Smith, *3, a former resi
dent of Sanford, died yesterday 
morning In Ta'ip*. f.Hosing a 
short illness

Survivor* include on* brother, 
Fiwnk Smith of ftanfonl; and 
three aivters, Mia* f.en II. Smith 
of S*i,fmd, Mr*. G. L. Brown 
of Atlenla, G*.} and Mr*. Al C«d 
by of lltnniker, S II,

Funeral service* for Mr Smdh 
wdl be held in Tampa Wednesday 
afternoon at I p. m. at Wilson 
Sammons Funeral Home. Burial 
will t*k • place In Tamp*

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7 THIS CAR WAS 1 1I V VKI ING east on »th 

11 o'clock, lha  other car Involved was just 
Photo)

—— —  m  — — »*— —
Established 190S

If Yoar Herald la Not 
Delivered By 6 P. M, 

Call 1S2I Berore 7 P. M. 
For Delivery

Foar Die A s SN A S 
Plane Crashes While 
On Med Deployment



TV idrsl rlimale and rich earth of Florida farm 
land* nukr winter fanning l,ig budne**! Florida 
farmer! learn that Ly doing mure job* rlectrirall jr 
•hey ran Ukt full advantage of m>iI and climate 
fnr 1-igcer crop* of winlsr vegetables and fruit! 
—for hungry market! all over America!

THE SANFORD HER AT,D - » . ■  \Ai  I I  C J VpnKP2 Mnn oct 29_io5« 7 th Weekly edition

Seminole Smoke Signals
Meet SH S Faculty

Teacher of the Week, Ernest 
.Conley, ii ■ Graduate of Stetson 
Colleen a*here he was Captain of 

3  be Hand and prfsident of the 
nireheitra.

lie la presently the Hand HI* 
^■eetar at Seminole High, Co-apoq- 
?»or of the Key Club and a member 
-of the Faculty Advisory Commit* 
'.lee.
. Mr. Cowley hai done a tuperb 
job with the banJ and majorette* 
and dctervtt* a lot of credit for 
he eapert planttlns and art»ng- 
ng he ha* done on the hatfdimc 

shows at the foot hall games.
3

■ A village paraon'a daughter elop
ed In her father's clothes. Neat 

-'alajr the village paper trai pub* 
•Jlahed with an account of the 
elopement. It was headed, ’Ticca 

I n  the Parsons Pints.”
........... " ™ " ' ~ - ■■ -

row i.hy
(Herald Photo)

Who's 
New

By MARY JANE FLYNT
Marcel Efird, who la a topho- 

more, tame to S. II. S. from Dur
ham, N. C.

While living in Durham, ahe wai 
a member of the Student Council 
and the Future llomemaiers of 
America. She wai also a cheer
leader in Ihc clgth grade.

Wayne Johnson la a new addition 
to the Junior class. He come* to 
S. H. S. from Baltimore Md., 
where he lived until he moved to 
Florida. He played •  game that 
we in Florida aren'l very familiar 
with, called “ aocker." Wayne 
■ays that he likes Florida's wea
ther Iota belter than Mary Uni’* 
because, and I quote, "it's /reel
in' up there.”

SEMINOLE SMOKE SIGNALS 
Published weekly in The Sanford Herald
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SHS; Proud Of Pep • 
Club , Band Shows

Gossip Clouds

MARSHALL LASUSION, manager nf laiYrtt’* K ii't St. Store explain« torn# of the fine point* of 
keeping n produce counter attractive to DCT Student Virgil Spivey while Jit.'T Coordinator Louis J. 
Girard look* nn. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

BY ANGELO COM PAIN
I consider myielf a* thoroughly 

versed on the aubjcct of teacher! 
as the Irading rhijd expert in the 
nation think! he ii on the be

It icemi I've heard rumor* his a date with a doll for the 
about Mr. Laudc (Football coach) F. F. A. banquet and ihe docen t 
and Mr. Silver! getting together think anyone knows. 

iZlvla Presley albumi and collec- In chapel Turtday who was the 
tioni. Could I hi! be Uue? Freshman girl ant Jr. boy who

2  F.vie Krat/ert sure does look so erabarraicd. It couldn't
•forward to week end*. Hey gal, be Kathy and Iticbanl, Could It.
.could It V  cause of a certain j  Who are alt the little speed .................. .................... ..........
•fctctioa #IIUCM demon* rJcinjj around Ihc foul hi II ^ivior of ui uninhibited and i^pho-
-  Edith Hanson is laving money every morning fat ten miles mor|c tecnigert — which ii, I
for s  trip to Miami. Edllh, who hour.) Could that bo Mr. Ficm- auure you. far from any irnill 

jives in Miami? ,n* ®ml hU driven Gaining itu- d#grPC „  al) Xunelhele**, lin t-
2  Virgil Spivey la collecting girls dent*. we delinquent, irresponsible. ami
marring*. You can a.k her but What s going on behind closed tolerable "overgrown children"—
3 »  won't admit It! do-rs In Miaa Ruprechti home re, m , Ufh matter are we defined —
-  Well In second period there arc **»*• days? Don't lie alarmed Juat are the ernter of all aitention
«  couple of cyei looking at that * hunch of arooms. Since Hallo- at p*v chlatriiU’ reunion* — Vd 
9 ‘reshnian hoy Tommy Arch-r wr,,« •» m ar Ihey will tome In lam, I’m »ure — I wtmlj think 
Could II be Barbara Thomas? handy for tran*imrlatlon around ii only fitting anil unmi -lakrniy 
f |  think Mick Erirkion aril Fa>o school. proper that one of in hould try
.Would make a culc couple ht't 1 What’a this about Doug Tnomp- and I do mean iry lo decom- 
think ihey had the same Idea. I0B- H® J"1* ,,on't have anything puve and analyie a haphatard spe- 
flood luck! 1,1 do with the girls. Come on cies commonly refrrred to as
"W ell It seems like Judy Herron u °u«h- «lv® '»* a 'hanre. “irarher.” “Instructor'. " ifd

Bonnie fitoffer Just can't make Rogue , and various other terms grocery »iore. 
up her mind! who could it be? d-noting hi* caliber ami conduct 
Virgil Spivey, perhaps? too embarrassing to mention.

Linda Parker 1* finally happy! \  frllow executioner ha* once 
She asked George Farts In a described a teacher during exams 

_  J wonder why Jean Southward hkaling Party and he accepted, a.* a father, mother, pal, cmifes- 
ylways cornea out of nomr ee. **'• mu*t have had a change of sor, advisor, and exp<-rt. This, of 
Okk, Poor Jean, ah* is Juat learn- hcait. course, I* a prejudiced ami virtual
lng how lo eat her own cooking Seems like some holy besides definition of ihc apecie*; for, were 
£;GH( Miss Whittle likes Elvis Ptesley. it not, we would’t have

Blackboard DCT Student Training 
Bunglers y Q g e  S f o re  Manager

Virgil Spivey, a senior at Semi
nole High School, who is in the 
I). C. T. program at the school is 
taking store management train
ing at the First St. Winn-Dixie 
store.

Virgil la the ion of Mrs. G. W. 
Simmons, Ht. 2 Box 319.

When Virgil was asked how he 
thought of the D. C. T. program 
would help him, he said, ' i  be
lieve that I will benefit from 
training program because my 
studies in scho-i are showing mo 
tho reason why 1 am doing cer
tain thing* at the store, for thli 
reason, I am able to understand 
belter tho operations of a large

)ust can't get off the subject of 
Jerry Jones.

Who it that boy Ellen P. has 
twin dreaming over. Is it Dlek e 
K?

Spooks, Gobins 
Are Here Again

By WANDA GILBERT
The night It dark and cool. A 

house that is ssid to be haunted 
stands In Ihe shadow of an old 
dead tree; Ihe wind I* blowing
raining the hats difficulty with
their flying.

A shadow creeps along the brok
en rail fence. It's a cal; could it 
belong lo a witch? Maybe so. I 
thought I saw one with a broom
stick fly across the sky.

,  Ye*. M's October 31. On this 
u.i , I-eneston. manager of n|ght Sarnan the lord of ihc dead 
Winn-Dixie when i i W  la give raI| ,  for1h ho. „  of cv» ip ir ltl.
hi* opinion about the D.t ,T. pro- n t |ch n  rollert their black rats for 
gram said, "W Inn-Dixie store* In (he rides across the sky. One night 
other cities have been glad to ln ,hp , fnr everyone la afraid of 
accept I). C. T. aiudenla at train- *pook« Bnd goblins, 
re .. They have benefited very on tho fun site, lltiio children

When football season comes Casuist it be Mr. Chrtslen*en? from lart of teachers.
Johnny R, lllctd starts dreaming I* M true that Eddie Kirrhhnff It mult be terrible lo be a tea 
W football, and girls arc Just albke* ltulibie Munson, lines Bar- elirr. Gur specimen of teacher
pasting fancy. Why doesu'1 so 
girl take the hint.

Who is that little freshman

• barn Hunt have a crush on llrrbic must In- uuaf/ectcil bj failures, 
Knight? hearths* and deadly when erad-

Sylvia Price fho' Is happy. At lng, incapable of reaching his boll

much from the program because 
scools lt liven the Company a source 

fur potential future manager* and 
assistant managers." 

t-inj-sion alto raid, "Sine- Vir-

with wide eyes, attend carnivals 
ar.d go Irtrk-or treating dm srd  as 
ghosts, skeletons, and prinrenes.

Everyone's Imaguiullon Is stret
ch*',1 l<> the fullest extent ns it

:«l who's tried to h«ok that cute 1,11 Ju,t returned lo school after nz temperature, and running and
iarl Htimmcrsill. Could it lie Lyn* 

da If? Come on "Handsome” give 
her a hrrsk.

Duke, what was it you were

tV rl Summcrslll. Cu-ihl It lie Lvii* “ w rtk’a absence. Welcome bark, crafty at asking trirk quciliem.
At. What a destiny! How* rould he l>ear

II seems III I the kids arr look- H’ 
lng forward to the new Student ta niency is an evil to he dcspti- 

looking for in Kay's notebook? I’rogram alariing Wednesday night, ed by all members of ihe species. 
Could It have been—A D. S. I hear °" W.T.H.U. at 7:00 This is a U»r »p*cim-n-trarher reganls ten 
Acveral of your frienil* lot) yon Pr°Sr,»m put on by the senior 
•everat dlfcfrrnl things. It that 
tight?

Who Is (hat Freshman girl float

a more valuable employe.

Letter To Editor
Why can't we have the first day

tency ns a sign of faltering in his "f duck season off? It has been 
speech clast so he sure la ilslcn. pedagogical technique. When U* Practice in the previous year* 
It's for >ou—Students. inuruclor be com, ,n Hi " r *r*’ no reason why it should

A couple seen around the halls 1* »ibbit way 1cuntil, ills, then, changed now.

Ril has berii in the program, he should lie. 
hss been sbte to undertake oddi- Fortune tellers have their night, 
lional responsibilities here at the Lovers and the harvest moon shin- 
store, and therefore has become ir.g over a hay firlj and pumpkin!

Half-Time Shows 
Require Much 
Preparation, Work

A lot of preparation is gone 
Into making the spectacular shows 
a success, especially the ones re
quiring props. The show Fridsy 
night, with the theme of "Harvest 
Time” necxlrd hayitscks end 
trees. Grlling the hiystarks was 
a chore in itself. Several of lh<- 
bind members and Mr. Cowley 
urnl out am! cut bamboo. It was 
a sight seeing them struggle with 
the cumbrous poles; trying their 
be*l lo tie them in such a seaj' 
lhat they would at least resemble 
haystacks, no mstter how slight.

Pete Bans, Hickte Roth and 
Sally Wallace did a terrific Job 
in sticking the colorful leaves on 
the hare ireet, they were modern 
day Jack Frosts. I'm sure they 
didn't mind the task.

Tho props were completed, but 
the rest of us were struggling to 
memorise mu.ic, as our band, 
never goes out on the field with 
music.

The majorettes wer*» very ex
cited' because of the novel Idea 
of twirling flags. They worked 
hard before and after school in
variably gelling the flags wound 
on their batnos, but soon all dif
ficulties were Ironed out.

After a tut of hard work and 
morning drill*, the show was per
formed willi tremendous success, 
and already the band and pep 
club havo begun practicing ano 
thcr spectacular.

Wilh their while skirts and or-! 
anre sweaters contrasting wilh the 
trousers and orange and black 
jackets of the hand, Ihe Pep 
Club made a colorful picture as 
Ihey marched onlo the Winter 
Park field fur one of their very 
good half-time shows.

For the Wild Cals home people, 
Ihr Pen Club and Band got Into 
Ihe fall season combined with the 
near Halloween.

After ihe Pep Club and Band 
had finished with their iraditioni*! 
"Fanfarr," they marched into a 
half moon position where ihe band 
played "Harvest Moon.”

When the band finished play
ing, Ihe Band and Pep Club, with 
a lot of excitement and yelling 
went Into an old fashioned square 
dance, dancing lo the tune of that 
old song "Turkey In The Btraw.” 

After the square dance was over 
they went into their traditional 
letter "8." The band played the 
school song while the Pep Club 
added effects with their pompoms. 
After that the band and Pep Club 
marched off Ihe field.

We want to take this opportunity 
lo thank Mr. Emeit Cawley and 
Miss Bohn for the encouragement 
and Ideas which they both gave 
t« the Band anj) Pep Club to make 
the shows the great shows they 
are. i

Initiation Held 
By FFA Chapter

BY A. J. CLEMENTS ♦
The Seminole Chapter h-td its 

Initiation »n Green Hands Isvt 
ueck. The following boys were Ini- 
Hated'

Arthur Blanton. Glenn Spivcr, 
Bruce Crocker. Bobby Thompmn, 
Larry Mann. Billy Alford, Jin my 
Williams, Johnny Jacobs, Bill El
liott, Tommy Sparkci, Chirlri 
Denham, Burke Winn. Baymo® 
Siranes, Stanley Stevens, Thotnsi 
McWatcrs and Billy Trslo.

Mvny stunts were played on the 
boys and they seemed to enjoy 
B very much.

The officers and other mrmben 
of the Chapter participated In the 
initiation. Ben Wiggins and Ran
dall Priest were there to assist 
Mr. West in maintaining onbr. 
The initiation turned out to be f  
great success.

Mr. Harris picking Maggie Jane 
up from the floor:

"Have an accident?" .
Maggie Jane: No thank you, 1 

Just had one. ,

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

II. JAMES GUT JAMES a  GUT
Assoc.

lng around on clouds berau.c tho nf s  H- 8- often arc Carol ,lmp lo Introduce him t > an in-. Tell me. i*n‘l it better to let
McNeil and Don Mathieux. Could ’rrn- **ie possibility of which ihc boy* out the first day than

Anthony's Funeral 
Oration Translated 
To Modern Terms
(wilh spnlagle* to the Lord fmm

California)
Hipslcrs, Flip-trrs, and all cats, 

hand me your b>he», I have come 
to plant Caesar, not to dig him. 
The bad bop •quart* blow lingers 
aftir they It rut out, but Ihc 
Cool quarters is nften left undiig. 
fi'i let'* leave Caesar cold. The 
Cool Brutus has pitched yuu that 
Csemr was a clunk, and if this 
is lh» right pitch it was a rough 
goof and Caesar has met it rraty. 
In this pad, time cool Unit us 
and the gang it stepped out, be
cause Brutus is a coo) cat, and 
I dig the gang the most, I'm 
here to line you about Caesars' 
planting.

Hr, I dig the most, a root daddy 
In me, but Brutus soy s he was a 
•ube and Brutus Is groovy. He

It be that n new steady rimple 1,ir MMiclmcn-teRc'cr if 
iv going lo lie added? We hop? n "r sprcmien, out of social need, 
so—the result* later. mu*t lie friendly, but not inti-

Seems n* Ihuugh Caiol Vutl B,*lriy acquainted. **i!h the Stud- 
it very excited about going to nr lh“ir Immediate families 
Homecoming with Jimmy but is it *** b111** he helpful, but not ulc- 
true she doesn't want In leave I"1* at 'n'sHwnte nf *rcste*l grav- 
Ilobby IJItlr nt home. B). that It. lest tirnr; he lilll-t lx*

I we Jaikvon lias u new hubby! •but n°l ‘.smart;" hr mutt
' Hey Lee, Do I Kiiuw yuu?" .Some
time a k her about It.

Why doe* Doliie MHt* sit around 
with her pocket book open all ihe 
lime? Could it be Hist she has 
u new picture of Johnny?

Mary Grace really harp* on 
Ihe old line "Where'* Johnny?" 
Much luck—Kid*

New Student Club 
Starts Wednesday

Beginning this Wednesday night 
ct 7 p. m. over WTRn the Senior 
Speech Class will be sponsoring 
the NEW STUDENT CLUB for 
IBM and '17 featuring the latest 
school news and some inlercsting

Jerked many chicks and square* eolertalnment each week, 
to thl* pad, and poured the haul The show will have a new f(g. 
Into norkrl*. «nd is thl* cat |„ rr titU-d Ihe School Calendar, 
«n lek? when tho eats have howl- which will have news of special
•d, Cac*ar has spilled over, a 
(ally cube thuuld bo pirklng, but 
^rutus said he was .a cut out lek, 
and Brutus is a daddio lo all 
you cits.

We were going to give Caei*r 
the topper, but he huntf It three 
times, v*n* (hit a cube? I dug 
JJte line Brutus let, but I am to set 
ap my Him too, 
eat to alt on
put, nml you tag with Brutus 
Ring. Caesar the head of Ibis dis
trict, t* now cut out and no cat 
will dj*j hint now. If |  could caust 
|  ball under your thatches, I 
•would be a square to Brutus, who 
Jl a daddio to all you cat*.
*  But now Caesar's loot is to be 
divided up, so all you eats give 
Hn ear. When you hear this cat's 
Pitch you will dig him the most. 
After you gel your cut go shin 
3li*iua' gang.

event* and happenings in come 
during the following week.

So remember to be listening lo 
Ihe show wilh a new twist. That's 
at 7 p. nt.

Group Entertained 
w/caeurVu *ue£j By SHS Triple Trio

'* s . l ! , » ' y  ROBBIE CRUTCH FIELD
Thursday night at the Seminole 

'aunty Teachers meeting the Tri- 
Mr Trio entrGained.

They tang three numbera. the 
first from a current broadwey 
musical of the same name, “Mr 
Wonderful”, ihe second was a 
"ovelty number entitled, "Lillie 

'illle'', and the third a George 
-rshwin number, "The Man I 
ove".
The program was enjoyed by 

w»*

be humorous but not jovial; hr 
mutt he irsi>cttrd, but not vene
rated

The mutt dieadful fair a ieachrr 
can suffer la thr event of being 
unable to answer a quetiion, at 
which joiiut uur specimen teacher 
frantically would evade Ihe quet- 
Hon with such prolixity that tt 
becomes obvious to the stmlrnls' 

j I hat hi* 1* merely quibbling. The 
'teacher may report to varioui 

forms of anecdotes, for examples 
and lectures, most irrelevant to 
the question asked. At the climax 
of such a magnificent monologue, 
the wise student should answir 
with surprised amairment of 1st • 
ignorance, "Oh, 1 tec!"

Our specimen teacher it indeed 
a difficult subject to understand; 
he Is generally quite unpredict
able. Howcxcr, it is a mown -ct 
that when a student disputes the 
wont of his inttnclur amt the in 
slructor, in his turn, challenges 
the student's argument, the stud
ent, right or wrong, ihoild natur
ally. apologise, and, promptly, dr. 
vour humble pie.

Apparently, what our specimen- 
teacher teems to abhor most Is 
the student who uses cold etiquette 
to the utmost and (mien flattery 
to Hs greatest. The teacher mu-t 
never, under any circumstance*,1 
make this detestation noticeable, 
but reply In even colder term* 
of etiquette and flattery.

It is safe to esiert, however, 
despite hls human Imperfections, 
lhat, between man and superman 
our speclmtn-leacher'a final goal 
is Ihe latter. Believe me, you 
teacher* all who read t h i s ,
I am definitely not tr)ing to ma'xe 
your species extinct by lb's br!»f 
and partial attempt nt analysis of 
)»ur character, virtuous and End-,

11 have them skip school and go 
anyway? Ii ihe boy* go without 
permission Hen they stand Ihc 
chance of being expelled, anl 
thricfor* mining tel of valuable 
school work The* nilgh*. not have 
missed thl* work it they bid hern 
allowed III*. fir«t J.iy off. There- 
f<ie, we **k you on behalf of the 
other dink hunier* of Seminole 
High School in think ii over very 
carefully befere making your de
cision.

Your* Iruty.
THE DUt'K HUNTERS OF

S It. S.

round nut that night usually 
never forgutlrn.

It’s n lime for parties which al
ways inc'udc npple-bobbing con
tests. Gaiety is found where 
ctouils of doubt and fear once 

. stood.
Have a good time. Keep in the 

 ̂ spirit. If you don't tho goblin* 
will get you.

Tliero goes lhat witch again. [ 
She's saying something.

I think she's vvi»hing everyone 
a "spooky Halloween."

A Student's Ail'd 
Can't study in the fali— 

gotta play football 
Can't study In iho winter— 

gall* play haskrlball 
Can't study in the spring— 

g"tls girl!!

•>' I doubt very very much that 
this will cause- any serious de
cline nf enrollmrul al teacher's 
colleges. Further believe me. tol
erating teachers, lhat I, or w*j 
—youth — are in no way trying 
tu deprive yotirsclvc* of any one 
member of your specie*: we shall 
Mill find satisfaction in gloating 
over Ihe possibility of your leach
ing our posterity — amt vico versa.

Nccr«*ary in.l indispensable, 
wilh all human fraillir* thruwu 
In, yuu will profit by us, bul t 
doubt If it will equal the extent 
to which vse shall rrufit by you.

SHS 'Straight A# 
Students Revealed

An "A" in the newly-adopted 
grading system means lhat a stu
dent has done excellent work in 
a lubjeft. It is not an r*»y mark 
lo* make. An "A" excnnliflci 
careful and courteous attention to 
classroom lecture* pin* a lot of 
outside work in careful study and 
the doing nf homework assign- 
inents. It denotes a rigorous self- 
discipline on the part of thr stud
ent. Etch student should he proud 
of an "A" If he reeilvcl one, and 
all of ui, student* ami faculty 
alike, should be proud of the fol
lowing students who received "A'a” 
on all subject* Including ciliten- 

1 ship.
This it an exclusive "club," and 

| these student* are preparing for 
the future wilh an exceptional 
amount of hard work today.

lt Is with pride, respact, and 
admiration that we salute the fol
lowing straight A students:

Senior girls, Betty Carpenter, 
Nancy Cash, Nan Cushing, and 
Gail Smith.

Junior boys, Angelo Compstgn.
Sophomore girls, Audrey Roller, 

!lrriulx Elicit.
Freshman girls, Nancy Butler, 

Janet Glenn, Dolores Hargrravc 
and Bobbie Munson.

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

an! 22 RIFLE

CARTRIDGES
mperial Refineries Station

ISlh A Park

FOR BETTIft FARM IIV IN G ...
"Give me all the Mg lab*

your Liiehen and laundry—I'll 
lighten housework, give j ou 
•dJrd lime for family fun and 
re lavs lion. Ii* just plain good 
sense lo switch to COOL,CLEAN, 
SAFE K1 ECTWGTY—and of
course. It's more economical lo 
go all-electric in your kitchen 
and laundry than to use a combi- 
nation of fuels i"

HO R IM *  UMT COM MHT

SI. IS, U I* Hot, See Mac»*lla .*,*.

• ■ *



f TllK SANFORD HF.RALDEducation Dept. Reveals Guide To Help Teachers
THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEYitf'ftfwMi u i ©*•* f*

1  \M.AIMSSfcB l AT ’> — Titr ar.d adaptable ro e  and fur -'ion 
' t  *.f rdura^on h:v -f me >-■:.&! e .:!  >•! . . .  In lbs 

m»?* **-<W> a work f.'l'le te,lm  ef moral and spiritual Irvin-
l .t .L 'a  p.-itv  tehcil irg."

!e M.vi."<pl3| l l  I1.! t iM -  I* W t u  e JtttSsvk. lo t o f lm  
li’f  rrcirl :n J  ap.r.i_*' • ggasttant haw t j i V . • •

rf.i.r.f'.i* c.t wh'-cn the I'M'eJ trn g  moral and spiritual jreceptJ 
w*a fetmatJ. i.'to refutar tch*cl work.

"ho ivtitp if tl*c r.uu’l of li.e Tne guide tel* frith  f.tc »*Jte- 
Wn|V a >HUH ti.mW.lec t,.’ .. er.ts which it trrsia  ‘‘fin /auttr.- 
»(|i.cai,'r». <s'-*rt to* ‘ * HI in our r.allM 'r tn i  rpir- 
liwn kn^enfarim  thtomh tl.c it ml foundation'." T.-*y »:t:
n itl l ih lM , It *•«» ape '.-ijd  a 1 Mjn I* a a rin la 'I  h-mg Of 
j*»r *r.o i'y S’fte Sentrt'. S ;.i. 1 dln*y sr-J »n::h hr virtue r '  i^c 
IN.-mf* D. Lriiey. fart that hi« tra in  i.-.d destiny .«

l»r. Eygcne ik-yce, principal t.f in Ovd, l.i* rr.etor. 
the ui.»v#rjllv school, F.’rV 'l* 3 At a spiritual h*..'r «.f dial

Stale U m i f r j . i y ,  U comraiUte and worth, nisn i* to te  treiltd  
is in n .t. J* a'l cr<i in himself and 1» pet to
The guide l* deceiibol Ji *’» tav c*p!o.*rd to serve Ire tnJ» of 

new h*(ist>!n< In Ftorli1* to at other*.
tticp'. t» Cef.se toe appropriate 3 At a person of di;n.ty end

n o p e ! y o u  d i d n 't  s m e l l  
-i FRIED CHICKEN -  T GUESS ^
MY LITTLE PAL HERE BACKED 
UP TO WARM HERSELF AND MEB0E 
OVERDID IT------SHOO!}’. - ^

Legal Notice ,  teacher i* tcurhln* he aiuu.d 
be aeruplouily c ■ 
rejpert for the w ith  nrd dignity 
of each Individual pupil In tbe 
clettroom."

The guide offer. »r.al it call* 
five safeguards. These arc:

1  No ’rar’icr shoulJ u*c the 
classroom a* a meant or prtwlyt- 
IrtB ttudrnU of any particular 
failh.

I  The almosphcre of the clais- 
room ahmiId be rurh that no 'In 
dent feel* frier ted because of hU 
belief* or disbelief*.

3 If a student ask* question* 
which rmulre thr 
latton. the tesrhef ihould refer 
the pupil to ■ priest, rabbi or min
ister of the student', i-j.ti. uln. 
faith.

4. Teachers should deal with Ilona of
moral and spiritual subject* a« thought 
Ihcy onto M  an integral part of lipmi,nt , 
the rlnsijoorn Instruction and c* r ff,rt ,, 
perienren. and in dealing with i(| jn|j(t 
these subject* the inilructor should . .....
avoid glvlnc any sectarian alant
to the instruction. i’1

5. In teachinj: moral and spirit- ln ,t , l" 
ual foun.lalion* sound rdurallonal * FJtnu 
principle* alusnld be fohuued. A l jrr i‘ n-1 
learhcr should mrluJe only iho*e Hailey 
types of Icamlnis eipfrienrei ap- prepared

t t l a h i  o f  : v * r
i. > t >■! ■< * - v  iii.v t r  v ■ t.tT* 
r : . t :  a e i u i a * * .  a r e ^ - . t i o o  i q  t s .  

i s i  r » . - i r J « l  ' n  r u t  it .mw
IMS- II <*l tS. IMiSI rsrorC. of 

ti lth.  U  I'h  j t t l y ,  F t o t i  l*
I IT u l o i r i a  ' 3 '  S e t#  t o . . ' h  Of I f f .
" t w r i t  n r  F - f t i t . « , . a  u  r r a u t -  
ns» t r . i  s-p,.* r 

T A t . s :  Nt iTI 'S: T i R . t a r . -  
tl»0 , r  TsVrts S t. t -  -l rile.I In 
ti  •  >t I .  o** !• .t n  . i.) r  ,
fsiltli 'ir. t; r iet'llrto* ■ ,r 
j f  t h f . f  V t . i r f f . l i '  k .  » t  M f  u . h .  
of I lf  lb  ISO U. ■ r ; . I 1 . t . i r 
i s o  port*-'.*  - f t  * r t i i  i u t s ,  | i f n .* '.I- rn IM. .o u t ttu  v, f|fi •
« 4 |  f j r  s p u f l l  t, Ilf r t f  I f  t l J ' l
: • et o r  u  u .n  ii y iu U s  m.;

II. ■ "  f  J . d | H  01 t h .  I t-
* - I t  < o i . i t  in I f f  V 11 ■ t ■ i i u . l l . u l

IJ.-i.lt o f  * ‘or .  la  ■ It m . . . f  m i ,
. •( <-. ..t.»r A. I> | » . <  , t  I*■ la lbs l . • i.o.ir. ii h , 

. • • ' r a i l  C j . m  t* n j i .  . . , 1.  ti, r . p i  
| n’s Count* Court I I . i l .  n. Manfutd 
*; • !■* • »<tt«r said In . :4 at loour T* ,ue. snuiM  i p f i , ’„ „  A,,|
!" * 1* ’ •<;■> o i i t f f  i ,  M,, . . , r , -toon ,
Pjap*.* Ml Mi a la i .........  »(.,!
j II Mr i ' i  nirm thit n o t smoot 
• S ' t  a t  t h *  i l u u  411J  u l * . ,4t ilrr «*»■!

v®« o f  >.tu ftf* j «r» l  f
rAum*MM *a hr m r B «n

t*» tHV h#! t | . , n  T •• r <f , r .ni*4 i»» ihi* citiif |tt (»,«* •ititiff
c o u r t  on o r  b f f u r t  i n *  * ih  d # r  of 
N o v r m l . f r .  l» i* .  Iu  , hl>w . h t t  
r l * h t .  t l t l f .  t s t « r f « t  o r  l l * p .

C C ol .»TV. » P *
,  „f a* nisi* «t ►> 

I'ftltl <n«r
V CllUmT>lA*.
■ s SUUNr.NT IH>
‘ s a m i : a n p  » tTS OS' Tit l* to  AT.
WIIOJI IT may

all pftn.nt ■'« '
eUltel"* *'* '■ ttt* a w rl'tl*
on U..10 1

tne ettssns t '
»« PM .LI *

B A C K - R O A D  F O L K S  —  
T H E S E  C H IL L Y  M O R M I M G

AIT1.Y F(III 01.11 LINK 
L E G A L  R E S E R V E  L I F E  

LNSUHANCK
If }«u are under SO. you ran 

'till appljr for a 11.000 life In 
sutanrr pidiry to help la ir  case 
of final rvprnsei withonl bur. 
drnlng ytsur family.

Vena ran handle the entire 
transaction by mall tilth 01.IS 
tMlilMCAN of KASHAS tlTY. 
No obligation nf any bind. No 
one will call on you.

IVrlle today for fere Informa
tion. Simply mail poafrard nr 
letter ( lit  inn ace) In Old 
tmriican Ins. to ., 1 IV, Plh, 
IS pi I 1000n. Kan-ai City.Mo.

l imoi A. smut 
It S’ 1* •
Apopka.
William *- ***"“*u  y I> No 1 Apopka, rtorms pfralnsnO It Trn 
sis? '*••< ts 'r j-  wmtsr !•« ;. , .«• 
p.. tlnn t •’ >■* •fctf.v’r
" “ I tm  S:**'* h<

tail y««rttr Natl'f orasaath* s i*« »»»'•«' r :‘l ist Hook 3. paart
i«S, *’( t o *  tmtdl-
Srmlh'd" '•o.iniv

Ulna <»l n->«tt>«'‘
WtVsn t . ,t o t  ■>' Tb- 
of mat* ■
ilihin Vas <*'» t y wof ntatf 110**1 •ynj; rurvev tin* .S'tna ana toeatad »• folio* •'

llrglnt line of Poelton
’ 31 ftouth. Its"**,tasef ' *“*“ r

| |l li Iru
ih»i* *\Vr«t 1

ir. *l No I Itoad **•
SHU N’o. S
th» no 11 ib
is of Me- 
n . r o t i h n a

.riled I"
»», to" andrveord* el 

Florida"! 
•tarty °f *ni* turv*r tin* 

Ttoad'tw *Mtiun
s a r t b ^ u t i y  ; J f

Hfctlon ? tl“ Jfwlinad
f f  tnl •>•» lb' ■’’“'S* 111 Tans> » dn-

, of sos.ru t»*t '■*•<
HoUlktarf t vOITjr 'V-l 's*1 run Horlh M* »» •* * dtftaoro of *33 71 

tV, th» pfalmtJ B of * . e" ,2 *  w* to lb* S»f» and havlna 
I  r.itiu. «' UU«» f.*t: lb.hr.Sotthrrlv and Norm*Wt- fits al.ina Ilia are of *»'d rurv* 
ttir..ii(h a rrttltal a Ml* «  II n L‘3 J 1 * it lit a or* of t l l'l *- f*rj 
In  ,1 r  . ini on  t h a  W «*t I l f *  ' ’I a*, tloo Tii»r,ht|i 31 aouttt. 
i n . »- :v I'nt. * dtatanf. «t 1117 *« («.t South rt thf Notts 
wait rotnrr of H'VV, tkMNt. 

m  land hfr.lnabovf o u i t io l  u -  
• a a irlanautar *bip*t e*rc»l <*■>n.t r.r.iilnlna ot* artu, mor#

• Never let yourself be the bind 
of person who leaves any bathtub 
—at home or away—with a unt: 
around it. F.ich time you fin l'h  
hathlnu. «.i<h thr bathtub utth hot 
•oap nr detertent suds anil rinse 
d well.

teacher* "oven mote definitive" Kntblun I.ybrui.L, hatne*» 
guidance than Is possible at the hi>r»o uhu flvihett In the money 
slate level. 10 times In If. starts i t t'rrehi.ld,

Hailey -.i< * that “to he allent N i i' . . coal owner Ktp  
about . j i ’Jiglnn and the contiibu- tuaii I t t r y  $.1tu>

LOW COST 

HIGH
PROTECTION

fc S A N E O R D
[ANTIC NAII^pNU Ra n

SAFE DFPOSIT 
.  BOXES _*

1 1  m i  » ' 1 *"rjT « * i i l?  VTi ,,, •*.- i i  .Fy fr iT f t Y L l f l i lW f ]V
* , M‘ A*. ~g-j

9

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-ly  Willi AM AITI-

II HOOK I, YN S Dodger* have 
played many role* in Hieball 
but tv-n U ran t, the Yankees' 
perfect t»m» pttrher. tf th* flrit 
fellow in turn 'em Into Ju*: ao 
much scenery for the World 
Serlra* most dramatic ahow.

! I 1
Ten DitJgrra trenf fo bat ond 

seer, moievd dote a even /wafer 
fhiin Mere fhoae mythical Ttn 
Lit Ilf Trt.ls.SM * of nursery lure.

f I t
Tha Braablyn bunch hod an* 

thing la b« thankful far—they did 
cam* *wt af that gam* oliv*.

I I !
Ptthsh selentlsU are starting a 

rearch for the i t  million treastire 
of King John which disappeated

J10 > e sns ago Tour million bt :k | 
—'ha; a atilt a fair amount cf 
apenJlng money even in thcag 
high-priced day*

1 ! 1
Since Kina Jo\n'§ frensar* van* 

iihrd In I CIS it doci iters tori 
of Is tHe to look for /l.ti/ir prtntt,

! ! 1
Ma..ag*r ef on CnglisS thaefar 

campljlnt theic's a tacit ef nuda 
qi.l ptjfornter* tar his thaw, Ap* 
paor* ha’s jvsl barely gettlog by.

! I t
New York Ctty baa Jost opened 

a plush S-7 jO.OOO antmtl shelter. 
Ifa  equipped with indirect light* 
Ing. running water and soft mu* 
ale. A dog* life certainly lsa'% 
what 1 1 used to bu.

Shop Now: Use Our

CHRISTMAS
LAY-A-W AY

Deluxe Western Flyer
$52.953-point guarantee! 

26” lank model
Stn-atnlinrd styling uitb drlux f.julpnirnt, Ilvudlluht, luggaga 
carrier, kick it and, luiury saddle, white aldi-waitl. nr Glrl'a
model. 1T21IPM

21" Deluxe, 2F250I.5____________________V»0.9R
20" Deluxe. 2F270I.3-------------------------------- • 10.05

s w*
SWING S10TS 

$19.75 .. and .. $21.75 
WITH SLIDE 

$32,75 .. and - $10.75
’*"*"1*' ■** it

Power
Tractor $24 50

Bteel Conatnietlon with ad> 
juatahle seal. Tow h-sr hitch 
for towing 3FIW1

Deluxe
Velocipede^ |

OTIlKIt T1UKKS
$4.75 to $19.25

Truetone
Phonograph.

$ 1 9 9 5
IVi ft-el * for p trll"-, colleg* 
at'idrnls, <lc Tot table. I'lav* 
all site and * t<r,-*I n-eonl*. 
l a v  lone dura! 1* case. D&ST0

este 
Auto

m r . 11*.\s s o ” 
Store.

I
|M M  • i

Western Flyer $ ^ 3 5

i

"Champ’’ W agon• w  _ , j .  f  , ■
R u m . I I f  steal body, all- l T 6 ( I  P l a  51111111
Waathar enamel OnOh. 3K1340
Other Waftma »t.M to III .U  212 fc. 1st SL rh i'ltC  15GS



Seminole County Area Would Be 
Advantageous Spot For Airport

u a r t r t B M

In thla column on July 30 of thla year. 
>: tra auggeated that •  new airport facility 
"'for Central Florida be built to accomodate 

~  the growing Induatrbl. commercial, tourUt. 
 ̂and air freight demand.

We alao ruggeated that the new facility 
be eonatructed at a more central location, 
perhape between Sanford and Orlando, 
where more people, more Industrie*, more 
freight could u>e the facilities to a great-

■ er advantage.
If the editorial were reread, one would 

alao find that we suggested that n greater 
number of airline* would find their way 
Into Central Florida with a larger and more 
modern airport with 15.000 foot runwaya 
accessible from a greater number of high
ways and central Florida cities.

We were contradicted, so It seems, at an 
early date. And were reminded that no 
larger facilities were necessnry -  that the 
present nirjxirt could take rare of the air

■ travel and urn demand for years to come. 
This, we knew, was not so.

Now. the suffer*Inn* mnde bv The San- 
ford Herald are being followed. However, 
we earnestly believe that a new nimort to 
accomodate the mushrooming industrial 

' And military area, should l>e pluced at a 
more advantageous snot, awav frem crowd
ed areas -  away from Intertwining and 
complex street and highway systems and 

'At a spot where the facility would servo 
more people, more Industry, more freight 
Shipment, and more military personnel.

Sanford and Seminole County li< grow- 
tug quickly Into more thnn n prominent 
stage, for recent releases stated that some- 

.filing should be done quickly "before a 
neighboring community county gets ahead 

,‘«f us."
It Isn't the thought of The Sanford Herald

Enterprise 
News

BY HELEN SNODGRASS

Is tires, ta i on* kUMIJM of Owtrl Mr. and WTi. J. t. Braddi*] 
trip was the open home siren at! and Wallace of Pierson ipent Sun 
(be home of lire. R. K. K)»n, ai- day wilh Mr. and Mrs. H. K 
elated by lira. Maude Cooke end BraJdock.
Mlii Marsaret Colley, wnh Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Orr and 
and Mrs. M. H. Ryan ai the gueita children of DeLand ipent n„ 

Honor n>U for the first alx week, of honor, with approximately 113 week end with their parenli. Mr 
at EntarprUe school s i  announced friends calling to renew aequalo- and Mrs. H. E. BradJock- 
by Pmf. Hayman a r t  as follows:j lances. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Snodgrau

Fourth Grade, Paul Sennooi, | Mr. and Mre. L. C. Hayman and and Mr. and Mrs. J . G. D u «  
Do lore. Zavlotki, Jimmy Walker. Miss Sylvia Hayman. entertained and children of Sanford vliitr- 
ker. Tuesday evening with -* dinner Mr. and Mrs Jarkson in Tamp.

Fifth Grade, Peggy Breyottr, *nd "TV parly” honoring Mr. Sunday.
Kilt) Burnell. *i*J Mrs. MUtoa Smiley of Maine Mr. and Mrs. William Er«,n

Sixth Grade, Peggy Breyetle. ■■d Mrs. Norton and Mr. and of Philadelphia, Pa., are hoti«e 
Kitty Burnett 5,r*- Al*a Hayman of Oraoga gueata of Mr. and Mre. L e
Sixth Grade, None; Hayman.
Eighth Grade, Margaret Beach, Mr. and Mr*. Harold Stulls Mre. Thomai Riven and child-

Longwood

of prayer at her home on Thun 
day.

The program was under the dl-
Eva James on U k .  Howell thla , ! [ ? &
week on Thursday afternoon. ,h* profrero. «»ch lady hav-
Among those playing were Mrs. D* th . tTo t .I !
R. C. Carlson. Mre. Charles .Vie- ?,nd drinkl *!”  , ** *h* ho*‘Mthe group rnluyril lunch together.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Ryan and 
Miss Helen Snodgrait returned

Unda Dunn, Gall Holloway, Shi- •«»“* ,h* * « k  visiting re- 
ron Jennlngi. latives in Jacksonville, friends In

The assembly program was Madison and Mrs. Stulti’s ilater 
given by Lester Mare, vrntrilo- lnd D‘er* •• Tallahassee.
qulil representing Narcotic edu*----------------------------------------------
eatlonal program at the school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Ida Padgett was hostess 
to the members of the W.8.C9.
In celebration of the World Day,

ren Susan. Tommy and Mrs. ft,, 
vers and Mrs, F. C. Vaughan ,,’f 
Green COve Springs visited Mrs* 
W. L. Tyler Wednesday, ^

readily serve and take care of the actual1 
demand.

It Is certainly right — and very true — 
that 15,000 foot runways be provided for mo
dem planeo that will soon be put into use 
by the airlines. This was brought out on 
July 30 id our editorial.

Frankly, the air travel industry is not 
being underestimated —- those who must 
plan and develop for the airlines haven't 
shouldered the responsibility in h "forward 
look" to what in needed In the immediate 
future.

We are thinking, not only in terms of 
what we will need five and ten years front 
now, but also at the plain facts in what 
we need today.

Tho present facilities that mem to Ikj 
serving, in a small way, the air truvel de
mands of the central Florida area, must he 
expanded to meet the growing popularity 
of air travel — and Sanford, along with 
Seminole County can't be left out of the 
picture.

We believe that one of the tArongcst 
planning boards that has over been form, 
ed In Seminole County should be formed
and  appointed now to  tak e  care o f th is  relumed from * three month vs- for Te*»». q rf, rs*»le Maltx sn l
p ressing  problem  th a t  is before th e  com- ln ,n ,,un‘ ■"* UUt n"'** Mr. and Mre. George McKay of for the preient they will be her
m un ity  now. O ur needs aro  present not 'v,nlc ln beliut. Ml*., the Pat- Farmington, Maine, who's winter gueita.
fo recast. * 1,h ,Mr- *om' U, Terrace. Win- Mr. and Mre. K. Eaton of Roe-

Carl Hartman and atlended the ter Park, were recent vliitore of Jlndale, Mast, are gueiti at the 
Tedding of Connie Zar.inan. former neighbors on Maine t t . ,  home of Mr. and Mr*. Ray Frs-It is strongly pomible that the planning wrdding of Connie

board which has been formed to serve one Mi.i Kartman 1* thr gtamldatiKh- Lotigwoo<l. *er on Mnlnar SI., for a few weeki
community and one community alone should ter «>! Mr. and Mr*. J F. Z»rt- Mr. and Mre. Merle Harris of Mr. and Mre. Leroy Neumann 
be one formed from a two-county or two- lm,n of l - o n « v » (isrdinrr, Me., arrived I*, town returned MooJay from a few day*
City group of aviation enthusiasts _  not btr,.tenant and Mr* R. K. Get- "" Thur*Ux |0 jpend the winter.1 vliit wtth friend* lit Hollywood "And another thing about It—It blends perfectly with 
front Just a single community who plan fo r „ :! * ? * *  h ,h« d,u*ht"  *  1 >nd * your complexion."

hot*, hire. Thoma* Gladwin and 
Mr*. I*roy Neumann.

William McLaughlin, who has V  reiumen
t » n  aimvtna ■* 11L *.!. Tuf,d»r from a 10 day vacation

sm s. n i i l l  I.-MW | mother Mre James McGrath ha* ltt durin< wh*eh time
Mr. and Mr*. Darwin Petty have lhp Alr Force and hal’ left ,htJr •*!■**■

----------- 1liV MRS. Ill' III LA VO

r I 1 | 1 |• rm m  rtamca itMaati o», aaawr*

themselves alone and for their own accom- whllp enn>ute l0 Kc> West 
modatioih Naval Hue. Ijcut. Geiger re-

An airport for Central Florida that will cenlly earned hi* Master's De-' 
bring the major airlines -  all of them «"■ J"h -m m
too - In to  this area is a wrloue ti.ing. ‘„  Kr? Me.! I

We are sure that the Seminole County Mr #llj  Mr,, pruMn 0f
.   ̂ Ap get ahead of anybody. We hnve never Chamber of Commerce will take an active (Kills, r.a., are attests of their 

* AQggosted that one community nr one area and immediate part in planning the facili- daughter, Mr*, oiin Elgin and VOTERS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY
.to  gagged for tha benefit of another. We 

.:-abR M t that tha airport for Central Flori- 
. 'Oa he placed At an advantageous location 

At that "It would aarve more people, ami 
, jpore Industry, and more freight demnnd.

* tven more tourists and more military per
sonnel."
/  Sanford Is on the verge of a tide of grow th 
that wilt bring the population of the 
Sow popular city to a mere 50 to 60 thou- 

--•and citizens. That Irw't Just 'puppy talk' 
-  It Is facts that have been projected by 
•xperta who know what they are doing.

Seminole County will grow precentage- 
wIm  -  In avery section.

And before we know It there will be a 
tlbcka and terminals located on the St. Johns 

'Ttiver at Sanford -  this is another fact 
that we mutt face and fnee quickly.

This terminal will make It necessary that 
we have at our disposal, and not for the 
exclusive un  of the City, but for the use 
of all Central Florida, an airport that will

Tha Sanford Herald
MlbkH Deny l u t e  Ittirli?  •*< ■■■*•?

■sieves e* s e t t s t  flee t u t t e r  th t tk w  t t ,  t i l l  *t 
Hfce Peel Offlee e f  B e s te d  ffevMe we«er the Att

nf Pergreet ef K irch I I STS
r s e n  p c a f tm a . a s t te r  e»s p«hii,h*f

MARION HARMAN SR.. R t r e t l l r t  I4 ll« f 
■VKI.VN J COSRINO A «**rtttlte M ie te tr

The l(ir*l< M e m tsieer e( ih t  a h m ' k i I  R rrrt 
weleh U e tt lt le i ettleM vtly te  the et* ter rtp v h lltt-  
I t s  e t *n tXe le t* ] etw e g r t tu e  Is  U t, ettNyeyer.

DeerteeeieS H etteeeny hy Cenerel ASvetiMtg 
lerv tee te e  Ml Oeers** S etlese  Neeh SMs- 

A tteato O etrele

ties that are needed here — and not m iles fRrniljr. Mr. end Mr*. Brown are
moving to Florida and hope to 
trllle In Lon*wood.

Charles Gross, who resides a t 
Mobley's Trailer Park, Is a pati
ent at Winter Park Hospital. Mr. 
Grot* tigfrred a heart attack 
and ha* hern quite ill, however, 
we are now able to report that he

away in the middle of a web of dty streets, 
highways, limited accem throughwaya and 
expressways — but in the center of the de
mand for air travel and air freight service.

An airport for Central Florida is another 
one of the public service facilities that 
should gn to the top of the list |mnillt-l iHVt»rVi\in J 
with other needs thut are important in the Mr. and Mr*. Huthrrfnrd Lee 
creating of a major city In the network of and three children, who have re- 
Florida's booming conterr* 11 ,hc Morgan home oo

No one ran discount the growth of San. thp VanDam home on Mnlnar S* 
fon l and Seminole County -  for the rate Mr. U r  l, manager of the din- 
Of growth b  at such S high iwrcentnge In* (arliities of the Langford Ho- 
that one could not, with accuracy, predict **•- Winter park.
what the top figure might Im> In years to Mr- Jl” - vFr,nk1 1F,rd*l-*'ns lalamt. N. ^ . arrlveil In

n,B* town to visit Mr*. M'ard’s ilsler,
We have become Navy.miltiled. industry Mr, Oinrlc* Mom.on and Mr. 

mined, road-minded, conintcrce-minded, tots- MorrUon, while emoute to their 
niimletl. and we MUST include air trav- wl|’,*r h,,n,e in t'011 Myers.
•I m inded ton I Mr*. Ve»ter Elgin vnlertalaad

T t  a  f ” i „  , , , , , *t a Coffee on Thu ml ay morning.The Sanford llernld Is not going to be,p,e fuiiowmg ladles: Mr*. M. I^r-
io selfish to say that we rhoultl work us gent. Mr*. D. A. Urgent, Mre.

Mary Ellen Elgin, Mrs. Fra tires I 
Brown, Mr*. Essie Bryant, Mre. 1 
Mary Brooks, Mrs Beritie Smith, 
Mr*. Dorothy Block *nd Mr*. B.
C. Martin.

Urtilr-Manl-Cummamlrr and Mrs.

J'"

r
Ah
sat
fai

fcer-
eoB tcR im oR  BATsa 
•M par * u k  om  Maaih li.at 

Baa tha at* Meath* Oaa t»*r
(EH gl-11 l t t . l l
Oktuary a*n*«a, *tr4a at tkaaki, r*a*t*tl*M **S 
•aa *f N t r r u i i a n i  f*r tk* r a r e s t  af ratal** 

• * •  will b* *k*rt*a far at rasalar al**rtl«tat h i m
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TODAY'S nm i.E VKIISK 
"Ask, and It ahall lie given you; seek, 

and ye shatl find; knock, and it shall Ire 
opened upto you. (Matthew 7:7)

fast ta possible so that another community 
or county might not get ahead of us. Ab- 
aolutely not — but we should work an hard, 
as fast, as complete, and aa solidly as pos
sible toward securing an uir|M>rt for all 
of the principal airlines at u location where a it Grlger and daughter^ Jean 
it would tvrve ns many people ns possible «n<l Marilyn, were rerent gur*t* 
and as ninny communities its possible. of Mr. and Mr*, sirvtn Rockwell.

We earnestly believe that Seminole Conn. u",nl?ndcr •* *,»-
ty. lH.-twoen SanfordI and Orlando, would 0f Mr Vnd Mr,. Erne*,
provide the location that would scree more 
people than any other site that could lie 
selected.

Now Is the time for leading citizens, l«ndo air H**t- Hospital. Mr. liar* 
combined with the efforts of the Hoard of Tj* W|IJ 1lr1*n,,fr!7f'',  la ®,Jf 
Senilnol. County Commissioners, the Board . .  ^  .re .n g e m e n u " ^  
of 8anfonl City Commissioners, the Sent- m„,|P
Inole County Chamber of Commerce, the Mr. arvt Mr, M McDaalela *n- 
Clty of Cassellierry. the City of Ixmgwood,. nounre the tuna of their son. The 
the City of Altamonte Springs, the City of >,minv ni*n ha* not *» yrt been 
Oviedo, the community of De Hary, Orange! ■
City and the City of Deland in locating the , 
airport where it will l>c more desirable Bow1r, f, ml|y. 
and will benefit the greater numlier of rhr rhunday Bri.lgr Club wa* 
people.

Harris, former residents of Long- 
wood, will be sorry In hear th a t! 
they are both patient* In the Or-

rntrrt*mr<l at the home nf Mr*.

Ii: Geneva
By ADDIK FARVATT

A t«Ttr*d disk myyrr v s i held 
Wadnesday night at tha First Bap
tist Church ta honor of Mr. amt 
Mr . W, L. Aalg opon their re

turn from touring the Untied States 
for tho past year.

Mr. and Mre, Marry *Hoshnsr 
•f Michigan kava returned to 
titlr homo kero after apondlng 
the auamor non tbs at their borne 
there.

Mr. and Mre. Hence Day bon 
returned ken* after spending 
•while in New Smyrna Beach.

Mre. W. L. Alderman baa re
tained horns after ■ pending aemo 
rim* In Georgia with her nephew, 
Oxer Lulter.

Philip Bauer ha* returned home 
after I pending e few day* In Malt- 
bad with Mre. Fred Ballard.

Mr. sad Mre. 
tore ee (hair gveote far 
toys, Mr*.

Mere ft mi th*

Harper 
a raw

Phillip* wh* b  M 
U.^A. H r Ferre.

_ a — An  at the 
Valvrrefty af Florida apent Ik* 
WMkond bote with Ua eareata, 
Iff. and Mrs. Loiter

F.RDKLATZ IMPROVES 
NAVY RECORD

ANNAPOLIS. Md. JR—Ed Erdo- 
lata la now In Mi Mventh year 
ai Navy'* football coach.

When ha cam* here In 1»M. the 
U. B. Naval Academy team had 
won but five gamta la four year*. 
Th# Mlddlai bad loet HI game* In 
that period and tlod three.

Under Erdelatt, Navy shows It 
victories, Zl Mtbaeka and five tie* 
In tlx lesson*. lloAcver. St of 
Ihoec wtn* came In tha lari four 
year*.

Ted Krol) ran hie golf riming* 
for ItM In tTZAM following hit 
180,009 victory b  the Tam O' 
Shantrr world championship b  
Chicago.

Mr. and Mr*. Csder flirt hod 
as their weekend guest*, Mre. 
Harta' sister, Mr*. Kdyth* Mil
ler and granddauibter, Stephanie 
Stmmona of Sarasota: her *l*i*r 
and brother-in-law, Ur. and Mrs. 
Stanley McMullen of Safety liar 
bor; and Dr. and Mr*. Mtlvla Sim
mon* of Sarasota, Dr. Slmmona 
hod been attending the lu te  Urol- 
egteal Coeveetier at the Langford 
Betel,.b Winter Park.

Mr. and Mre. K. M. Grant had 
• •  their recent guests, Mrs. Grant'* 
•Later, Mrs. Lob Mr Kinney end 
daughter Myma and Morrieos 
Price nf JackeenvlllR .

for  e ve ry  p u rp o se

• •. and ffcere’t tki**1 
convenience of Itnoi

hand that paym 
arranged to suit

lonwi eg a tn $300

G A C . ’ F I N A N C E
C O K P O H A T I O N

__________________ SANFORD---------------------------
,| 11 We»t First Strnet. . .  .v « r .. *T«1.1155

tour “ J 
____________ 2___
4 0 7  W * « t C e n lro l A v e n u n . . . .  .  3 - 4 4 9 )

Ri m * H***4 OsSdlegt 
♦fwwody Mw* t**R leo* C*■»—r

The andmlfued Democrntle nomlneen for Seminole County public offices in the 0ener»l
hlection on Noyumber 6, 1956, urge the voters to support the Democratic Party on the local, 
state and national level. *

It b  our belief that only through the election of a Democratic Congress and a Democrat!# 
administration can we maintain a voice in national affairs and reflect our views in government.

Our own United fltatee Senator* and Repreeentatives from Florida, together with t h e i r  
colleagues from our neighboring states, occupy important chnirmcnships snd positions on the 
influential committees of Congress. They likewise hold hirh positions within our own Demo
cratic Party.

Theft- voices, speaking for us as our reprta entative*, can beat be ht-sred ln Washington by 
tha party of which they are members - tha Democratic Party.

Senators Holland snd Smsthtrs, Governor Collins, Congressman Herlong and our six 
other Democratic Florida Congressmen, have endorsed the nominees for the Democratic Party. 
We join them in urging the election of a Democratic administration and a Democratic Congress 
in November. In this way, and in thla way only, do we have a chance to nmke our voicea heard.

DOUGLAS STENSTROM for State Senator. 37th District 
MACK N. CLEVELAND, JR.for State Representative Seminole County 
GORDON V. FREDERIC for State Representative, Seminole County 

O. P. HERNDON for Clerk of the Circuit Court 
J. L. HOBBY for Sheriff 
MARY E. EARLEfor County Assessor of Taxes 
JOHN L. GALLOWAY for Tax Collector 
RAYBURN T. MILWEE for Superintendent of Public Instruction 
C. F. 'HARRISON for Member of School Board 
CAMILLA D. BRUCE for Supervisor of Registration 
ERNEST HOUSHOLDER for County Judge 
KARLYLE HOUSHOLDER for County Prosecuting Attorney 
JOHN KRIDER for County Commissioner, District No. 1. 

LAWRENCE SWOFFORD for County Commissioner, District No. 3. 
HOMER LITTLE for County Commissioner, District No. 5.
THEO AULIN for Justice of the Peace, District No.3.

GEORGE A. KELSEY for Constable, DistrictNo. 3.
W. HUGH DUNCAN for Justice of the Peace, District No. 4.
J. Q. (SLIM) GALLOWAY for Constable, District No. 4.
HOMER SEWELL for Justice of the Peace, District No. 6.
W. A. LEWIS for Constable, District No. 6.

(Pol. Ad. Spoaaored and Faid For Bv Bamlnole County Democratic Executiwa Com.)
I t  8. Bffihhner, Secretary-Treasurer

.
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S o c ia l fcvsuriiA  
Calendar
HUNDAY

Lake Monroe School Carnival 
Mill begin at 6 and last unit) 3 
p.rr*. Everyone is in vile.) and a 
good lime ia promised for all.

Special meeting of Beta .Sigma 
Phi at Mr*. *’ollr William* ilr.ng 

t ̂  articles for b»/a*r.
~  The First Baptist Church v II 

absent World Mission deck of 
Prater Uc* 23 through Nuv. a.

The Elder Springs Baptist Cha 
pel will turd at 6:30 p. m fur a 
rovrred dish supper and a Sunday 
school Council meeting.

The Y. W. A.'* of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at d »  p m

The Boy Scout* of the First

*  Tuesday Is Time, 
Oviedo Is Place; 
Fun Slated For All

Bv MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO—OvIcJloni, wake up 

ami lake h'-rd! Th - llali - " - i  
Carnival for the Oviedo High 
School, sponsored by (he Oviedo 

_  P-TA Is at hand, The lime is Tue*-
* day. Oct. 30, 7 p m. The plate is 

the gymnasium of the OtieJo High 
School, The dHIciotts turkey <up
per will be served in the school 
lunchroom, commen. ing at « p m. 
Mrs, Don Utrcy and her group of 
eighlh gratle mother* promi-e you 
a good supper, Oct your tickets 
early—or Ik- on ham! at I he door 
tu get them.

Sir*. K. M. Spark*, general 
a  chairman, suyi that those wish- 
"  ing to compe'e for costume prirc* 

be sure to gather at the Oviedo 
BapU*t Church, ready to march 
promptly at A p m.

Judge* will be stalionrd at var«, 
ious placet lo observe the cos
tume* and prtre* will he awardfj 
afler their vole* are taken for var
ious age groups.

Start searching among your old 
castaway* for some'hlng that will 

A make a unique rig. put it on. ant 
hm away to the parade. You might 
be the winner.

Mr know you will tint sit st 
home when you hear what a sur
prise Mr* John Duda has in store 
fur you al her twelfth grade Post 
Office. When Katie D.ida docs a 
job. the doc* it well. She has 
gone all out for Ihis Post Office, 
ilea, and we are rvrem rly de- 
a iron* In have one of lho*e price 
package*.

She ha* recelred packages from 
such eminent people a* Adall 
Stevenson, E*tes Kefauver, the 
White House, the Vfce-Pre ui t 
Governor t'otlins, Arthur Godfrey, 
and Art Linklrtier, to tie >old. Do 
you want to be the possessor of 
nno of lhr*f package* 7 Mr on bond 
earlc-y then, for you wit) have 
stiff (ompetuion. Katie also le|t< 

A  us Uiat <hr had a number nf pack
age* from Chicago and front other 
place*—as well as local packages. 
Remind* me that I hate to wrap 
mine up for her. I mu*t not far- 
get.

Mrs. Milton Oore and hci* 
fir»t grade mothers will have 
a *tdewalk cafe 'hi* year (some
thing now) for tho*e who do not 
get the turkey supper—or w|*h a 
soar k later. I understand that she 

P  and her <lster-in law. Mrs. Young 
Harris, are going to work the cafe 
and hot dog stand in conjunction. 
Mrs Harris represent* the seventh 
grade and will enlist the aid of 
some nf her seventh grade moth
ers and fathers. Expert a lot of 
falher* will he prr.enl that night—

Presbyterian Church will meet in 
the Scout Room al 7 00 p, m.

TUESDAY
South side Halloween Carnival 

will bo bold on the Southside 
School Yard from 3:30 until 3 p. 
m. Surpcr will be served.

The Brownie Scout* of the First 
Preshvierian Church will meet In 
the Youth Building at 3.00 pm .

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation of the First Presby
terian Church will meet In the 
Youth Building from 6 00 p. in. 
through » DO p m

The Rev. P. I, Slone will con
duct the morning devotions over 
WTRR. Sanford, at 8:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Church util 

hold a Prayer Service at 7;3>l p. 
m and at 8 15 is a Training Union 
Werkcra Conference

The Girl Scout* of the First 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
3:30 p m al the Church

The neniur High Fellowship Re
creation of the Fint Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the Church 
at 7:00 p. m.

The Mid-Meek Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. C. Mein- 
ills. Pa*tor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7 30 p m.

The Chaneet Choir uill reliranc 
al First Pre*byterian Church at 
7:30 p. m

The Rev. P. I.. Slone arl .en
due! the morning devotion* m rr 
WTRR. Sanford, al 6:30 a m

THURSDAY
The Interior Rate Choir of the 

First Baptist Church will rehearse 
at 7:30 and the Adult ehotr at 3:00 
p. m.

The Juuior Choir will have their 
rehearsal and fellowship at Ihe 
Fir*t Presbyterian Church at 3 13 
p. m

The Youth Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
at the Church at 7:30 p. m

The Rev. P. L. Slone vs til con
duct Ihe morning devotion* over 
M‘RR. Sanford, al 1:30 a. m.

FRIDAY
Tch Rev. P. I-. Stone will eon- 

duel the morning devotion* over 
MTIIR. Sanford, et 3:30 a. m |

Tie Junior I Department „f th* 
First ’Baptist Church Sunday
Sellout will have a (let Acquainted 
Sochi In the Educational Building 
at 7:30 P. M.

s 3 i i  tu n  t
The R. AT of Ihe Flr*t Baptist i 

Church will mrcl at the church '

Miss M  
Schedule

Schedule of Miss Mvrtte Wilson. 
Home Drmon-iration Agent, Oct. 
31 through Nov. •  D ai followi: 
Oet. 31

Sanford Hume Demonstration 
Club will meet at the Council Cen
ter at 9 a. m. to clean the sewing 
machines.

Ceramic cit*j will meet at Sem
inole High School at 7:00 p. m. 
Nov. I

Long wood Horae Demonstration 
Club will meet at the Library at 
to a. m. Demonstration will be 
"Preparation of Food* for Ihe 
Home Freerer." Covered dDh 
lunch

Girls' 4 11 Club, Pine Crest 
S.’hocd. will meet at l'UO p. m. 
Mr*. It. B. Forte*, adult leader 
ami Miss Wilton, Home Demon
stration Agent.
Nov. 2

Executive Board meeting of the 
Home Demonstration Clubs will 
be at the apartment of Miss Mil- 
son at 1 30 p. m.
Nov. 3

4-H Radio Program over station 
MTIIR at 11:30 a. m Paola Girls' 
3-H Club will have the program. 
Nov. 3

Girl*' t i l  Club of Slavia School 
will meet at 2:30 p. m 
Nov. 6

Geneva Girls' III rlub will meet 
a( 9:00 a. in at the tehon) Girls' 
I II (lull at the Sanfi-nlJunior High 
school will meet at II:IS a m, 
an-1 12 t? p. m. fur the 7th and 9th 
grade girl- Mrs. Wimberly. adult 
leader and Miss M.lton. Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Ceramics elai* wilt m-et at 7 00 
p in. at the Seminole High School.

Conning 
The News

Here's A Test 
Sure To Prove

Girls learn Rules 
For Volleyball;
Play Tournament

MY PENNY MARION 
Hire it I* basketball lime for

, the girl* of S H S but that I* 
nut my tuple (for this column).
What I want to talk about Is vol
leyball.

The girt* first started with cv
pt*notion* euneemlnr the rulr- LoVCT Is T tUC

and regulallnn* from our patient ...... . ... ,
Mi*. R«hn. Of course we didn't t!AINBS\ II U  -Glr * tf von 
like that be luse n r  wante-t tu >UJ >** f»«l If >°ur boj-
get hu.y and play. Finally we did friet».| is true, then Halloween is 
and after a week or Iwo of prsv** to Ut
tier we *turtel tournament. As1 According to an old trash myth, 
each elj*« was divided Into *ay* Mi** Frile M', Clark, assist- 
squads, thry played eaeh other tn ant in Ihe lihrary at the Unlver- 
•ee who would he the winner and Mty of Florida. Just put three 
the one to play the winning squad bean* upon Ihe hearth on the eve 
i-t another ela«* for the semi fin r.f Oet. II Name the bean* after 
al* your lover. If a bean cracks or

Th..*.* captain* of the winning h-mp*. hr will prove untrue, hut 
s-pitd* playing .n the semifinal* 1 ^ begins to hlaie or burn, he 
.»rr )'rnn\ Marion of »ccomJ periwl , f A ki£h rccjnl for >i*u. If lh»* 
ami Krjtwrt Stanley of »Uth p*r , CJini namiH* -vou Jn<* >0l,r 
I.Hl. To the-r too team* playing lo>"  b'lrfl ‘“^ ‘her. then he is 
Two-day "Goss.! luck and ma* the - our hiture husband

*ty VIRGINIA CONN
Ruth Barron has ** her gaeat 

this week, Connie Patehal of Jack
sonville. Bill Bamm U still In 
Jax going through in*l rumen* 
school, but oil! N- / i- .*-eH next 
week. Mm  -hlle RuiJ vi* hart 
a busy time th i\- - ■-! *nil-
ing. VAll-9 will be . I t hive 
BUI back.

TaUe-l to Alice Myers. She ind 
C E are ihrtited about hit or
der* to M'w'hluglon. He wilt b* 
working in the pentagon undte 
the Chief of Na*-»! tn'-rmatloti. 
Many old S.inf nJiU* are tp that • 
.Saralee and Ike P*-i. - lo-e jn l  
Chet Kn*l. airt \-u: 11- d \V->lc-
leln. It win • 1 reuclo i
when the Myers ”  ve.

The Station M \e* lad thair

be-t team win 1
monthly hrldut at 

"Thi*i * only one of the many rhunday. Turkey 
international tal<*s about Hallo

the U O.Q, 
*andwirhes 

the kitchen,

M - sclnt.)
★  *

Students Enjoy 
Excellent Program

IIY HIS STUDENT
Boy. did u r have fun in chapel 

Tuesday morning. It really wai 
a big program

First we had tw,i speikcr" M-. 
Milwee and Mrs. M. R. Strick
land. Mr. Milwee gase a talk on 
higher education and Mr* Strick
land presented the L’DC History 
Ayyartl lo J. D. Stone Me really 
are proud lo have the honor go 
to someone in S II S. Good going 
J D

MV then had a magirian show 
by Ernest Southward, whieh com
pletely dumfounded us. He really 
was goo.1 and we enmee-t •*

Tie *‘S. II. S. gossip finger*” 
then sang and gave >omr of us 
mighty red fares but ll‘s all for 
fun, and we get a big kick out of 
it

Lei's have sume m*re of these 
chapel program*! SyMa Price, 
and her committee ha\e been do 
mg a great Job.

Sue Stibbs, H. G. Koch 
Wed In Candlelioht

Jr.

*9

Happy Birthday

were prepared by
| ween." *ay* Mi*s Clark, "and »n<! hostess Dot Leary brought 

quite different the* are from the ,be drsarrt. which ssas rich, 
original meaning of ihe eels-bra »•>«). delicious, hut of an 
lion ** unknoABti I.ucillc Mit«

Halhisern ..** on - « - i  . ‘ hell. Geneva Huckort Ben Ham-
All Hallows' Eve or hallowed or T!ck\ ' Ul** ' l>0' Yrv^t'
hdv evening ll was pnma.n.y a n i - h " ^ .?
religious Holiday, hut i. now *-ele '* "'bbard attended. High prlie. 
braird throughout Europe. ,h( »M  »»n b)  W U t .  who slvaSM  
British Hies, sud the I'niud Ihe traveling pm e Joy toolk

ami Dot tcw»k booby, m l  Mate, a* an evening surrounded,  ̂ n..t
t*y Ihe mystery of ghosts, hobgwli 
lins, and witches.

Service
Mt*» due Alter Mibb*, daughter rd ci .ktad length 

of Mr. ami Mr*, i harle* Midi* sill. It featured . 
Stibbs, DcLanJ, and Harry George 
Koch Jr., son of Mrs. Cecilia San- 
ehioli. of Miami, and Capt. II 
G. Koch, of New Orleans, La

rest nf purr 
bates.i neck 

line, ending in a deep "V” in 
bark Tin- torvi waistline « o  era- 
phatiti-d hy cluster* I p'-st- 
She wore a pale pink hand .if vet-'

werr Joined in marriage Saturday *el with .* half yell, and tarried 
at 3:30 p in In the Fir-t Christian c re -tn t *hjped arrange,rent of 
Church in DcLand pale pink carnation*.

(HI. 26 
l. II Maynne 

O d 27
Mi I, T  Evans 

Oct. 2 '
Mrs. Phil M in 
Hax.rr Bn van 

0*1. 39 
Dicky Yuung

The Rev. laircn A. Dutilon offi 
elated al Ihe randlellght, douhii 
ring *crvics-. which wa* perform
ed against a background of larg.

Best man was Cliarii* I. J* Vy. 
o f t'el.istid , and the ush. 
las mist* Chi Alphu Fiatcrnit- lu<» 
Ihcr* of the grunm, wets- John

B I R T H S  Personals
Mr. and Mr* Mailer Merle an 

nuunee the birth of a 3 Hi It o*. 
son. Burke Morris, on Friday, 
Oct. 26. In Grange Memorial Hos
pital. Mrs. Steele will be rcinem- 
hered as Ihe former Miss Ell/* 
belli File.

Land Johni HticVIfb* rr>, P .ton,
Ind., and John Oi.lhnm, Kv an*-
villi-,' Iml.

Mr* Stibbs thus lo< h*T
daoglili r's vi editing. 4 *Ires* of
teal blue faille rut tin princess
llnna, with matching vHvet hat
and black arrriu ifir ft. s he wure
an urchid cnr»ag»’,

Mrs Ileaula Thornton. Mrs 
Minnie Ewan and Mrs. Bertha 
Rhodes left Saturday aboard the 
S S. Evangeline cult of Jack-on- 
villi* fur a trip to Bermuda.

PRAIRIE LAKE
TONITE

Lh d d v  L ^ u c h i n
■ LT3w

and “P H P F F T

JJiC just once —kill* 
ugly weeds for months

working, a* well a* otherwise.
Remember our curiosity i* 

still up if* the air over the surprise 
the faculty has in store for us, 
too. '.Vlth Marguerite I'artin. o ir 
t'-TA president, as a member of 
that faculty—I expect must any
thing. M'on't he surprised at all. 
Nat to mention Virginia Staley, 
Paul Miklrr, Lois Ruddrll and air 
the rest. Come prepared.

A great deal of Interest will be 
shown In the dime-a dance, con
ducted by the teenagers. Gel your 
partner in line.

The tiny tot* will have the R*h 
pond, which it a delight In them; 
the toy rides and many other a t
tractions.

There will also bo other rides 
games nf all kind., ihe country 
store and the cooked foods

The country store, such an at- 
trail ion rich  year under the spon
sorship of Mrs. John Duda, ha* 
changed hands this year and will 
be under ihe dlrrcllnn of the sixth 
grade. Mr*. John Coe, chair mm 
for that grade.

Me have alrrady listed jut chair
men of each eomrtsion, so wdl 
not bore you further. MV will )u*t 
meet you there TAtesday night.

basket* of iniim* and gladioli and Todd, Sanford. John MrKi' .o D- 
potted palm*, " it* the ("i> seven 
branched candelabra shedding a 
soft glow over Ihe scene. The fam
ily pews were di*lingui -hed by 
large satin bows 

Alls* Carolyn Prter- of St Pet 
erihurg, ao!oi*t iang "Through 
the A'osrs” and •'Because" nnj 
wa* accompamed hy Mi** Mary 
Ross Ander*on, of Sanford orga
nist. who alro played the tradi
tional wedding iiiare'u* and other 
ruptlal music. Mi** Peters and 
Mis,* Amlenon are Jtcla Tan Al
pha Sororily r* of the bride 

Tie lovely e, given in mar 
rlage hy her . her, wore a Halu 
lee-th town or layer* „t nylon 
tulle over taffeta. Tie bouffant 
skirl featured applique* nf hand 
clipped rhanlill) lace embroider

Smart, Draper. N l'.. Mis* Eileen 
Branner DcLand, Mist Margarrl 
Crosby. IbLand. and Mrs. James 

*“ Bill*. Delutml.
Attinding the wedding from 

Sanford were Mrs. C. A. Ander 
um J r ,  Mr* Vernon Davis. Mrs 
J t dMchell, Mi*. Mary Pitch 
uiil. 31 r* M 11 in in 
Voile M'illinoi* Sr

laive xnd Dot

Origin ol the festival is believed 
tu be found in the rite* ut the an
cient Druid* and ilu- early Ho
rn ail*, say* Mi** Clark The Druids 
believed that on that night the 
great lotd of death, SamaR. called 
together all the wicked souls that 
had hern condemned during Ihe

Salty
l.cary will he hostesses for the 
Station Wives luncheon which will 
atvo be held at Ihe B. O. Q.

Had coffee with Jean Dooley 
thl* morning. Dodlc King and I 
wicked a ralhcr inopportuno mo
ment I'm afraid, as Betts Linker 
and Jane Beatty were there deco
rating for the big parly to l*e

pa*t year, lo inhabit the bodies " ' l  l tonight welcoming baek AAH-
of animal* The pea*ant* galiver 
ed together to keep a sharp look
out. and limit hu-e b > (*rf* to 
ward off lhr*e evil spirits.

The Human* eclehralrd in honor 
of Pomona, the old Italian god
dess of Ihe fruit of the tree*. At 
Ihit festival, nuts and apple* wrrr 
roasted over big fir*-*, lienee the 
present day custom of apple bob- 
idng stilt remain*

3. If the preparations Justify the 
results, it should be a great nie
ces*.

All the Girl Scouts of the Citrus 
Council, their mothers, fathers, 
sisters, and brothers will con
verge on Pinrcrrst school, Novem
ber 4th—that's Sunday, from three 
to four to rriebrale Juliette Leer'l 
birthday. The troops will hare I  
special candlelight service, which 
vhould lie very lovely. Juliette

Mr* Kanvhmlt, mother •>! the 
croum. was atlire-t tn a green and matching lacs* jn-ket 
black print dre*», worn wilt. Itlurk 
greetsssrtea and an orchid cor
tege.

Following (lie ami limb a recep
tion wa* he'd lu Ihe chunh par 
lure, whieh were decorated with 
bavki ts of mum * and gladioli ind 
potted palm*

The briile * table was coveted 
with an imported Italian rutwoik

Through Ihe years, (he in*«tt<-.sl
nspect deve!»p«-d from the feasts, Low, a* I'm sure moat of you
■lancing anil *lur> (riling arurniu know, was the founder of Ihr OW

Walker. Mr Ihe fire* But it look the Irish to Scotifs, and at auch. la honored
and half develop Ihe romantic angle, for i very year on her birthday. Work-

-t lent* tiiim Ml** Stibbs' second what would be more natural on a log especially hard on thii ocea-
^radr claat mystic evening such a* Ibis, than alon It Rita Bauer, ns welt aa all

For her going away nitfit Mrs lhr prophecy of love affairs' Ihe troop leaders and aaalaUata,
K.1 h rho-.' a rov.il b e o-tvr- S0- if *11 other tests prove There may ho a litter arnica
*l,c*th dresa, fashioned with an «orthle»». try eating an apple In j available. If ao, tw ill let yw
rtnpiie waist!.... . on.l worn with .. ,r"0t "f * mirror ..n Get 31 and] know.

watrh for Ihe reflection ol y*sur g upm thafa all foe today, but 
future spout* to appear.featuring a

bateau ner-kllm- and velvet hut- 
loti down Ihe U,-k. This wa* tel
oft hy til.ok acerttoiirs and a 
voi -age of while roses.

After a brief honeymoon trip tu 
on lojdheioteil destination, Mr. 
,<■ I Mr* ho.’h will make tlieir 
bi-mo ..n I Kentucky Ave in De- 
Land.

World Community 
Day To Be Held 
On November 2

World Community Day sponsor-

Jim Haw kin*, of Lake Monroe, 
ha* pledged to Sigma Nu F rilrr 
mty at Stetson University in De- 
Land,

Jim Krider has pledged to Pi 
Kippa Alpha Fraternity at Slct*on 
University.

3lr and Mrs F. t*. Holland of 
I'anlon. N. C',, have been vlaillng 
Mrs. M N. Cleveland and family.

Frlenda of Mra. Eunice Dann 
will be pleated to team that the 
Is rreuperating nicely after un
dergoing surgery al Orange Me 
mortal Hospital. She it in room 
UV.

Mr. and 3lra Burke Steele have
leturned from Newark, .Y A’., 
where they have been spending 
the pari three months.

e t wilt, seed pearl \ Jacket of . cloth, rentrre*! wuh a lhr. • . I
rhantilyr lace w as worn o*rr the wedding cake, topped with v> I 
atlapless IwHliee. Sli« wore ’ 1 - *. 

length mitts of tulle, and her 
finger Up veil a lso  of nylon tulle, 
fell from a hand of white velvet, 
edged in pearls. She carried a
crescent *haped cascade nf white i.-pt the bride's b*w>k and 
rote*.

Mis* la>ui*c Ball nl Sanford, 
maid of honor, wore a ro»e e dor-

ding hells. On either side o- li e 
rake were silver eande'vt' 
punch served from a spirit,'. 
Ing crystal pumh bowl 

Mr*. Miiliain M'atkrr, I»■ l„* I.

rorily. She it on Ihe faculty at 
S...iih»i le Primary Schmil in San
ford.

Mr Kvwh It a sluden' of Stet
mg **sn Urlver*ity'v S-'*ool o* Bti*'ee*t' 

at the rTCrptlnu were 3!l«« \i tie \dnnmstration win re he ll •  
.'laquire, Del.aml. Mill ll -ern t n-einbi-r <11 l.andtdj in . vi,ia .».- 
Built, OtUndo, Mlsa la-u-e rial Fraternity

lhr r.e» Mi* K.-vh got her It rJ  h). l)lf trni>r(, ,q,uroh tVomrn
\ (legres* from Stetson University 
U*t June, v*hen th* wa* a mem
ber of /e ta  Tan Alpha Social So-

I don't have Gel* thla month, so 
I'll he home, and ran'! get out
to dredge up thn newt—so plrgtfl 
rail me amt lire  me ihe latest. 
ADo the coffee pot l« a!way* on 

drop hy if you have a ehaace.

India, Pakistan, Korea, Japan, 
Greece, Italy, Germany and Hong
kong. Articles dcvlrrd ar* -lotlies 

will Ik- observed Nov, 2 al 2 30 R*r *«»)* over 16 and men, yard- 
P m at Ihe Sanford Christian nge of denim, sheeting or g ibsr- 
<'hun-h. 1607 Sanford Avenue. dine, suitable for work elo'hirg;

Thove agtemling the tnrellng blankets of any tire or weigh!* 
are lu bring sMicle* *n make up clean; ami childrens warm cloth* 
Parrels for Price to tie tent lo ing. in good cunditlon.

Trunk wm oalr kits »««dt t«t 
iim b/ts tail, p c i s i i  p is it

rrc*ik far Do*" on* la l*o rtsrx. 
jn l  for sttvireyi*| wsads in

Fnow. brick walks,dn*«»irs.<<c.
n r  lo spplr ••<* sprinklina eta. 

Tolia* I**"! dirsslions tod tsw- 
t.-M-v it  h  i  tf* . t/ .t  rat. c4f.: 
ts n x . M  mo |

KILGORE SEED Co.
in* m . i u  ST. I'll. 311

t • *fl 9 1 H' «H I9*W«

!  C H  •  f •• * v * l ' ( • ) * ’ !

hits:
NOW  SIIOW INO 

Your F lorida (ieorgiu and 
Alalmmn Hnjn • w ho hr- 

cam e Ih e  I jell 
F ig h len i nf 
th e  I 'n c lfir

TEAT. - 1:38 
7:33 • 1:39

• 3:11 • 1:18 •

l a st  TIME TDMGIIT 
STARTS 6;JO

T H U
P r o u d  o n e s

JTic Lun 11̂ ht flA >h,t, .
f\t ! tnfll'r \ rfl# r .

Glf'df N* <v' is • * ’t

Feature • 7:11 • 9:36 
•DOLLAR A CAR NIGHT"

Modern Wood Cnldnrl In 
Mahogany Grain I'iniah

S a f e l y

A liim inl/ed I 'i r l t t r r  Tulie

Set And I'nrgcl Volume 
Control

l)ynnpiiwer Speaker For 
I n it lil id Tone

V I'I I I I .I ,  3 1* 14T

ConsoleTV $ 229-^5
Sanford Electric Company
116 MAGNOLIA AVK. PHONE 412

Coleman

with purchase 
of New 
1956

Oil Heater
fhaf con give a  j

Week’s Free Uta t /
each mon/M J

M

-!

Pays for your heatorl
Automatic Oil Saver balances 
ao fuelmutui# *1 avrijr xeitiog, 
save* up la cn odl And 
lamcut lea  Dull 3uin*r d «• 
sasy  with In 1 carban —in
stead, burns it f .«tsti* «*imtb!

Keeps floats w aim,
spraads ecmlort e.erywneiat "  

\  R g tuinecc tyP* he*' *>ei .-ng- 
* jr. ailra larga'eavltii -a and too

Blower, I ts  the biggest put all th« nest into ,our 
comtoft buy cn the mar- hema sor* BISCl*heatingaraal
kel! Act now v.tule you 
SAVE S20!,  ̂ f
8 MODELS...\ j
choice ol decorator finish- J 
es...io heat one room or/ 
a whole home. 1

With Direttionair

AS LOW AS

$8.50
Per Month

Hurry! *20 Savings Explrts Dec. 1st.

/>
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D O S  R A C I N G
: P re-Season Schooling 

Races Begin Tonight
•  Post-Time 7:30 P.M. •  More Than 25 Races

It un leashes a hurr ieano  of pow er 

It b reak s  th rough  the vibration barr ie r 

It is  sw opt-w ing  m astery  of motion

A fow slung beauty with Flight.Sweep style: SweptAVing 57 Dodge Custom Royal lancer 2-Dcor.

(HsUvodd

SPORTS

Oct. 29.
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Parkers Blank Out
20-0 f t

F T

Lyman 11 Smothered 
By Terriers 30 -0

Seminoles

B2,'

Winter ra rk 'i Homecoming anj 
o«tnjt Into the Orange Biel Con
ference IbU season « u  m ured 
only by in  occasional miit re in 
Parkers blinked out the Ssnfi.nl 
Semlnola* KM) at Harper Shepa .d 
Field in Winter Part Friday night.

The Parker’s speed and decep
tion kept the Seminole* rocked 
back on their heels all mttht. a* 
Winter Park tallied in every ijuar- 
ter but the fourth and penetrate I 
beyond the Seminole 10 yard 
marker on tiro other occasioni.

Early in the first quarter Semi
nole quarterback Bob Johnson 
fumbled on hla own 43-Jay Bert- 
man and Billy Howell sparked a 
drive for the Parkers that carried 
to the six-inch line before the 
brilliant defensive play of Eddie 
•'The Tirter** Barbour and Brant
ley "Cboo-Cboo" Schlrard. plus a 
five yard penalty, moved the ball 
back to the Seminole six Parktr 
halfback Jim Taylor, alteniptlne 
the amoo'h fake that hid allowed 
Serum an to go to the sis inch 
line, was chilled h* ScMrer* *1 
the three, jarring lose the ball, 
and the Seminoles recovered. 

Berfmai, making masterful

Ries all evening, handed off lo 
well so perfectly that even the 

•official was fooled. V\*hen Bill 
JTjrre craekrd through to drop 
• Bergman the official -tin- r '
■play with the whittle while Ho- 
‘.well was rambling around ight 
■end for some U  yards. Bu' three 
'plays later bolh Bergman an I 
Howell redeemer* them»eWe* *• 
Howell slipped behind Sanford 
Mfetyman Jim Warner to latch 
onto a Bergman past and go the 
Remaining of the 61 yards for 
paydirt.

In the second quarter >ne Park- 
era drove 70 yards for lh*lr se
cond tally. With a first and goal 
at the Seminole one-yard line, 
Ken Plante had Utile (rouble mak
ing ‘he tally. Jim Taylor made his 
first successful conversion of the

evening, and the half time apeet- 
acle was performed before the 
confident homcoining fans as the 
Parkers led 13-0.

tin the second half opening 
kickoff, Warner fumbled on his 
own 34 to set up the third Parker 
score. Winter Park’s John Jane, 
on three successive carries, led 
I he Parkers to the Seminoii II 
yard line, where II reman re
lieved Jane of hu duties and 
plunged for the II yards and pay 
dirt on the next play, Taylor 
again booled true, and the Park- 
era had I hem sc! vc* their fifth vic
tory of the season.

The Seminoles made their deep- 
V l penetration of the evening in 
the second quarter. Starting on 
their own 35 yard line the Semi- 
notes went on the move, with 
Sehirard, Johnson, end Johnny 
Williams, and Warner sparking 
the attack. Sehirard moved the 
hall to the 43 yard line, and on 
the nest play Johnson pasted to 
Williams, who snagged the aerial 
crossed the mid-field str.g? and 
ambled to the tfl before he was 
brough’ down. Then, on Ilf  next 
play, Warner picked up M first 
down for the Seminoles b) mov
ing the ball.to the Parke' eight. 
Two plays later the drive rhilled 
as Johnson fired a ahoti aetial to 
the left fla* and Howrli Intercept
ed for Winter Part.

In the fading m'nute* uf the 
game the Parkers again wrnl on 
the move, but this lime they were 
Contained by the Seminole di-fe- . 
Drgman, on a rollout play around 
left and ratnhlcd for 23 vard* be
fore being brought down hy Warn
er on I he to yard line. At the to 
the defensive unit dug in and held 
for downs, and the game rndid 
with the Seminoles Ruing to the

Progress Reports 
Heard At Peanut 
Bowl Meeting

Jim Dueklcr railed a meeting ol 
Peanut Bowl Chairman and in
terested parties at 7:30 on Ocotber 
25. The purpose of this meeting 
was for each chairman to make a 
nrovreu report.

Mr* R. I.. Parker, ticket chair
man, retorted that ticket* were 
purchased and sales will begin 
immediately. J. T. Baggerly and 
Lee Samuel* are to handle the 
ticket sales In the downtown area. 
No child will be allowed to sell

TOO LATE TO WIN a game, and In the final seconds of the game, quarterback Bob Johnson rolls-out 
and circles right end for 12 yard* and a first down Friday night in Winter Park. Terry (lOcmhel 
throws the key block of the play. The Seminole* were blanked out -0 0 (Jumrson Photo)

Golf Gossip
BRYANT, RING. POWELL 

AND TOOKE IN A FOL’RROMi: 
Laid week Al Hr..ant, former 

greemkeeper for the Uayfar 
country Club and new with 'he Ol- 
lando Country flub came to San
ford and played a round with Dr. 
H. K. Ring, Sonny Powell, and 
Harry Tooke.

TWOBALI, FOl'RSOMi:
AND BARBECUE

„ . There was a two-ball foursome
t eket. In this area. The loom >t , ho Mayfair CC. Low grow use
Mothers have been given tickets J)t r ban  

for the children lo veil and they — 
will release their tickets on Nov
ember 2.

Dan Wright, publicity chairman, 
reported that he has obtained ban
ners whbh will l>e repainted and 
strung across streets down town.
He also suggested a lelrvlilon In
terview with Don McAllister to be 
arranged on December *

Buckler gave a short descrip
tion of the half time cerrmonie* 
which are lo take place, and an
nounced that Dirk Aiken will have 
a portable public address system 
on the field to announre the game 
and half lime procrrdingi. Elmer 
Wontnay, the concession chair
man, was absent, due to the Ill
ness of hla son. but a vote of con
fidence was given to him so that 
he could make all the necessary 
arrangements for the peanut and 
ponrorn sales.

Approximately twenty Interested 
persons attended this meeting se

ll ohnn and Bill Fa nek.

cording lo the secretary protem. 
H. n. Hrrkenbaeh.

Runner-up, E B Smith and Helen ended yesterday’s round with a 
Bloom. Luw net wai Mack (.lev* «7. giving him a total of 231 for 
land and Clora Dayman; runner Hu first half Bonnie Tcrr-ak tied 
up Lib Cleveland and Sonny Powell for second with a 73 against Bob 
Ida Bse Wilson copped the three Craig’* 72. Terpak and Craig now 
paints for the ladles by being do- have a 300. There were two round* 
lest to pin on No, 7, while Sonny Dubadred CC. and two at the 
Powell, for the men, was closest’Mayfair The team will now play 
to pin on No, 1(1. B tingle elimination tourney, and

The players enjoyed a barbecue will b. rated according lo their 72

The Titauvlile Terrier* broke a 
close game wide open with a fina. 
stanza acoring apre* Friday night 
in Titusville to amolher Lyman 
30-0.

Terrier Roy Puckell was the 
fire-ball for the TJtauvllle team as 
he scored twice. Intercepted two 
Greyhound aerials, and aet-up two 
other tounchdowna.

T h e  outmanned Greyhound* 
held the Terrier* scoreless for Ihe 
first quarter and allowed the Ter
riers only one TD per quarter in 
the second and third stanza* be
fore they gave out of g*« and 
Titusville ran wild.

In the second stanza Purtett 
returned a Greyhound punt In Ly
man’s own 15. and after an ex
change of fumble* near the Grey
hound goal, Purke't finally hull
ed over from four yard* out.

On the first play uf Ihe second 
half Lyman again fumbled, and 
Ihe Terrier* recovered to set up 
the srrond tally. Puckett finally 
fulled over from four yard* out.

On 'h r first play of the second 
half Lyman again fumbled, and 
Ihe Terriers recovered to set up 
Ihe second tally. Puckett again 
made ihe score a* he crossed 'he

Favored Panthers 
Lose Friday's Tilt 
To Palatka 36-6

The Cream* Academy Panther*, 
after opening ihe season with a 
bang, hit the skids Friday night 
with a 36-6 rm» by Palatka. The 
Panthers were favored two touch*, 
down*. *

La*t week the hlahlv favored 
Panther* were lied by Hungerford 
of Winter Park fiG. Head mentor 
Joe Fair attributed the tie to over
confidence on the part of ihe slaif 
and player* and the high spirits 
of the Winter Park team,

A* yet there have been no state- 
menta by cither Croom* Academy 
or roarli Fair concerning the ore* . 
•ided score Friday nigh! in Patut- ® 
ha.

following the toornammt. All say 
It was Ihe best Another lip of the
hat to Helen Manning. iVclV (lay 
and Mabel.

DIVEVSI LEAD* 
ROLLINS TOl’ItNLk 

Di>k Diichsi continued In hold 
Ihe lead a* the Bnilina Collfgr fall 
Hole Medal Tournev ended ihe
first half of competition. Dlvcnvl new confidence.

hole medal play score*.
CBUCLA’S D ANTING A TREAT 

Gentlemen, if you haven’t yet 
danced vith Crcla Higginbotham, 
you must afsuredty have missed a 
treat She’s light a> air, am! if 
vnu’re like musl of us after a 
hard 18 holes—tied and clumsy 

her grace end ease gives you,*

FRANZA ARRIVES AT 
MAYFAIR

Gary Franza, Mario's assistant 
at the Country Club, nrrivrd Fri
day. Gary halls from East Orange, 
N. J., and ha* been with Mario 
f"r eight Season* as assistant pro. 
He was with Marie for two years 
at Glrnwood Springs Country 
Club. Colo, and at Lake Mohawk 
for all yean.

The 50-day Itniting meeting »t 
Freehold. N. J. lUcewav this sea
son a tinc trd  110.51s fant or I t  
per cent more than in 1035.

goal line from 10 yards out.
In Ihe final quarter the brilliant 

defensive play by Puckett kept Ihe 
Greyhounds in iheir own back *1 
yard and gave Sicglrr, Well*, and 
Brown scoring duties. Puckett in
tercepted one Greyhound pas* 
and returned it to (be one yard 
line, only to have the Tcrrleri 
fumble away Ihe scuring oppor- 
tunily.

Score by Period*
Lyman ..................  0 0 0 0— 0
Titusville —............_  0 6 6 is-:o

air in a draperate attempt to gel
into Ihe scoring -olumn It «a*: 
ihe* firtl time the Seminoles were* 
blanked oul I hi* season.

Schlrard and Harbour, making

over M percent of tho tackles for 
the defensive unit, kept the Feral- 
note* iMpeeUldy In the bell game- 

fleers by l*»rloda
Sanford .......  M I d- ii
Winter Park ......... 0 7 7 0— at

n i v " . a / . * . * * * '

* re. v , j*- v v .E P I n  . . ■ v<

Page 6 Mon.

S t e p  into the w o n d e r f u l .W o r ld  of A U T O D Y N A M I C S
i  ̂ T ■ • /

‘ , u :  •’'sr& r

f  X  *  ^  -j J L -  ---- . »m

Free Admissions •  Free Programs 

•  Concessions Open

R E G U L A R  S E A S O N  
O P E N S  NOV.  13th

Fabulous New Club House Will 
Be Ready for Grand Opening 

Modernized Track Operated By Jerry Collins

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Hy. 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

STATE 1PGT • W IJSTG  5 7

llow do you describe a car to daring in concept, mi revolutionary 
In features and advance*, so rewarding in beaut) and performance?
llow do you explain in ncwneit when e\ct\ thing about It It new I
On display today it just such a cat—ihe Swrpl-AVing '37 Dodge 
that step* you Into the wonderful world of Autodynamict.
What h  this wondcrfbl worlJ of Autodynamic*? It ltd  uorlj * here 
et try thing it new /rum rooj to roof lit achiete ubu >!ute mattery 
o f motion.
Here’s what il doev in ihe Swept-Wing Dodjc:

•  It utleathct a hurricane of potter from a thundering new air- 
crafl-t)pc Super Red Ram V-8 engine thai’a a vpuiirc in action!

•  It tamei a tormuLt o f ru'gue with a new Torque! lite Push- 
Button Drive for the greatest get-away on the road!

•  It break i through the tibrution harrier with a revolutionary new 
rubber-mounted suspension svvicm-Dodge Torvion-Aire— 
tlrat feature* race car lonion-bar*. You ride in a "Realm of 
Silence,” ivoljicd from vibration, noise and road shock.

•  It It suepfrwlng mattery of motion in a sleek, low-slung beauty 
barely 4ft feet high that hat no equal in the way it corner  ̂
handles and rides.

You have never seen, fdt or owned any ear that compared with 
mil new Swept-Wing Dodge. See and drive it today . . .  now al
your Dodge dealer's!

O N  D I S P L A Y  T O D A Y I

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, Inc.
519 E. lat ST.
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Id u lfs  Offered 
Education Course

New Cubs Inducted 
Into Enterprise 
Don At Ceremonies

Stolen Car Found 
Deserted, Bume*

_  , . . „  . , MARY Mill! LR
Thtre ti now be mu offered in DE BARY- Out n r  the camp I l i f  J  J  f  . •

Semlnol* County several niuci- 'Ire > f! • Kerin-.; ugh: strode I I I  W A A n M l  \P f  l l f l l l
lion*I course* for adult. who dc- **»»• m a t  warrior of U,e Dc 1,1 ”  W U C U  J O L I I V I I

Mire to further their education ‘ -FVm.n l"d^ ! ,  *J**!?!* Speculation ran h'gi *e»terday
either 1* the *rt or academic .|e5 four ofF.nte-.frlte In the
field. quiet of the rolemn ritei the new "* *” *“ ................... ...

Adult education courses raren t- deniter* gate attention to the
|y being offered arc in the field of rhl‘‘f 1Akp'J’ whose P*mt-,  , , ed virago and ancrom* feather
of general education, ceramic* heal drr»» tpellcd out adventure 
and e*plorutory art. to their active mind*

The general education course Before thit, th»re had been * 
gives an adult 
either to wimple

Women Golfers 
Welcome 3 New 
Members At Meet

Man Vanishes
Page(Ceailaued From Page I)

afternoon at a grocery (tore, 
charged with diiorJerly conduct 

The regular monthly luncheon *nd drunkene*,. Police thief Mu!- 
of the 8*nford Women*- »»id “Intuited * white worn
*oci*llon a n  held at the Mayfair *n
Inn Country Club, We*tnesJay, DavlJ Hutto, a clem at the

1FSL Election Is 
Delayed; Season 
To Open April 12

SOKC 's Schooling 
Program Will Get 
Underway Tonight

The vastly mndemiicd Sanford 
Orlando Kennel Club will give a 
preview of the up-and-coming of
ficial racing tea ion tonight when

Florida Stale League director* 11 ,urnt ,hp H«hu for ,phooltni1Oct. 21 at 1Z:S0. *tore, quoted Wood* at saying
President Ruth Herron iniro- ,_,,el!o ye*ierdiy vo’ed to delay the elec- r ' rp*

duced the new pro at the club, E '*')'" Hill, tchool teacher t he , ion of for , t mast M Over 25 qualifying even1* are

ly.
The Rev. A. J Petty said that 

he w n  taking 1 walk In the woods

l an opportunity the burned
le their blgb Kbool ^  * «> ‘7  ,y ru .?  t«* n°°n Sunday. He notified theu . .... ..... .... Ihree. with Mr*. Wrtl-.lty torfccll r '„

•duration  or Uke Individual *uo- in .barge. Following the ceremony 
Jcct* that will help them to become there was a pip-re’ show that 
better employe* or citlnm  of oar brought down the !i'>u*e, w fan. 1

Seminole Counly Sheriff* tfft.-c.
The Rev. Petty said Ilia* earlier 

in the week, Dosi.biy on Tuesday

lage, Oct. M and In the Inter* 
City Rolf Tournament at Dayto
na. Nov. 2.

Dotie Mann, Mildred Smith A 
Gerry Carfagno were introduced

country, there  are approglmately [“• *"d ,I'l' ' r'* lnin' thr pjppr''; hi* wife heard liiot* fired that<o Interntlng the design* wroughtthirty adult* now taking this by the Webclos, t.lurc hi In i.

aubjecU and Ed«*ul Chnden.en h , l , „  M,mel
la igTcblng the secondary subject*- h> ,om f-of ,lcn- lhrw who » ‘d -

sedan bearing an Orange f ru ity  ------ —- — r - -  — -— . . —. „ . ..™ »• . . . . . . . .  , „  « . . .  ™ -----  — ------  ------------  —
license plate wa* found complete* Mario Carfagno. Mr. Carfagno ***, , for common.. j ay, John Kriler of Sanford will on f*P on the firat schooling nro-
ly burned »horlly after noen in a announced that he would have a '   ̂ r*"?**d w  remain a* president of the b*»e* sram with the fir»t race set fur
wooded section of Semlnol.) Coun- beginner*' clan for women, start- m , n , w'Ul hw hall organiration but he *et a 7:»> P m. Fan* are Invited to at*

Ing Monday Oet. 'to at in n m. :* ,.rr  MffArth“r wood* ar.t a ••(leadline* of Jan. i for *n elec* tend the schooling card* free of
Member* of the a*.oclitlon 5 'u,lwr.:. *J°n .rc," ,n' !, linn of replace him." , charge,

were invited lo play in a worn- ^  . . *'° vi_*1 The director*, at their meeting The pre«ea*on qualifying aelion
en'* toumamenl at Elinor YU* ‘ hl( . ' . . f o lw .u  held in Orlandu. *cl April 12 at will he held nighlly, regular *ca-

them ann he wa * u I raid lht ,UrUn* J ' l(‘ to'  n” ‘ > « r‘* *on «  Tucday. Nov. 13.
About an hour ‘tier Patrolman **®**, ™e * * * * * * The coming meet promise* to 

E. H. Barry found the lock on the Jdled the All-Star game t >r June |,t. , hc fjneat In track hiitory. Jer- 
llltle jail door had heen knocked ™ k ..IF r> Collin*, who look over a* trark

operator ln*l iea*on. predict* (hi* 
r.intpaign will even lop U»! year'* 
•pcrtarulnr showing when the Han* 
ford Orlando oval sported an al
most fantattic increase of Sg jier- 
rent in mutnel handle and atten
dance.

or Wednesday nigh*, bolt he ttid a* new member*.
It wa* announced that the Ka-

» riving for a Uon award and«  iMlrtKllon D u.ually g!ven uo ,hp m rt, |ng c |im ,t tt(Ih .  tfjnd 
^ n  individual bait*. Thi* couru- hnH, liUn.. , iflIp , r0utlJ v

i* offered every Monday an t Ttte*
day night fiom T:00 p in In lo.tu 
p.m. at the Seminole High School.

blanket tvilwd chn'f Akdi.

Deputy Sheriff A. K. Evan*, in* 
cstigating thr burne.1 ta r  found 

that 11 wa* irft in on* trrub about 
* a half mile *outh uf State Road

mi. * i inr ncimnuu* iiign • ■ > V A / j j.
The ecramic* course ha* proven I N O  I IS W C Q n C S f lQ y

lo be popular for both men and 
women. Over fifty adult* have 
registered for the courte which i«
women. Over fifty adult* have For 3 Men Charged 
taught on Tuesday and Wedne*- With Cattle  Theft

near Paola.
The automobile wo* completely 

burned with the fire, in all pro
bability, starting from ins.de the 
ear. Two ignition switch key* 
were in the car *h.\i found.

A preponderance of burned ami 
charred paper w«« found tn»ii!e 
the ear leading to tne suspicion

rould have come from the vicin* dcr tournament would end Nov. 
couroe and there 1* room for ad- he«r ^ r,I” lmnIT’ j i r iVa 11} of ,he automobile. “We did 7 and that each participant must 
diliona! •nrollmrnt*. He r. ’ . frum !h, t)l, ,; ,r ' * ' 11 not know from what d lection the turn In three »«orta by that dale,
kenbaeh i* teaching rlrmenlary T. ’ ... ‘ ‘ *hoia were fired. We heard them A maik twoball tournament will

. f “ C J _hf cvKn’ooy sometime arounl m.lnight," l.e be held Sunday, Oct. 3  and all
player* are aiked to be at Inc 
club bv 1J;10 for the drawing of 
oartnrr*. *

Pnie* were awarded for the 
weekly tournament* a* folliw <: 
Sept. 26: flat* A—Jeanne Foittk. 
Class tt—Lucille Heard, Clan* C 
—Ann Marsh, Cla*» D—Dee Hut- 
sell. Oct, .1: Class A—Ann Wiltel. 
Clat* R- Ida B Wilson. C|a*» C 
—Ann Marsh, Class D—M illr'd 
Snulh, laiw Putt*—Jeanne Foulk, 
Oet. 17: t'la»* A—Cecile Heard, 
fla t*  B— Pauline Inch. Cla»a C— 
Mildred Smith, la>w Putt*—Ida 
B Wilson

Tho*e attending the luncheon 
Dayman. E.

off ami Wood* was gonr.
About ISO officers, including 

•lair highway patrolmen and dep
uties from neighboring counties, 
supported by t w o airplane*, 
searched all yesterday without re
sult.

Sheriff Bowman said several 
rumor* were tun down but ••there 
is no lead at all."

He said aurfarcs at the ja.l 
were loo rough to take finger
prints, though an attempt was 
made, and slag in front prtvcuied 
tire maik* frum shod mg.

The hunt was resumed today 
and Bowman said, “We will look 
until wr find him.''

Thr sheriff said Ihcrr is a pos

the mld«ea>on league-wide hate- 
ball tilt.

The FSL direitori approved a 
franchise for Tampa but tempor
arily canceled Orlan lo’# member* 
ahip, leaving the Cuss D Ivnehull 
circuit with only seven arpatent* 
ty solid entnea for '.9J7

Tampa replace* West Palm 
Beach which was ousted from the 
league Saturday bcca jse of finan
cial difficulties.
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2-Car Collision 
This Morning Sends 
One To Hospital j

A two ear rolliilan at the Inter* 
section of Oak Ave and Ninth 
Street this morning shortly befnp* 
It o'clock tent one Negro woman 
to the local hospital.

A 19J0 Plymouth sedan wa* 
traveling East on Nintn St. and a 
I9J3 Chevrolet was traveling south 
on Oak Ave. when .hey 'o liiln j U 
the center of the In’ertertlon.

The Impact forced both car* 
over the curb on the southeast 
corner, the Plymouth v dn its nde 
• mashed in *nd Ihe Chevrolet with 
it* front end c»ved in.

The Plymouth eame lo a stop a* 
it reached the sidewa k and (no 
Chevrolet came lo a aundstil! in 
front of the “ stop" sign over tti* 
curb.

Sanford Police Chief Roy Wil*
Top new attraction thi* season Ham* was at vhe scene, a* was i,t*

is a handsome club l ou-e erected! J*ck Hickson and Sgt Ben llu'a-r. 
Bt a cost of more than *123,000, Name* of the driver* ol the 
including (unil«htn.:. Tim Ittv two cars were wil.lLctd at Ihe

lime of the accident until a corn* 
plete investigation ha* been made.The dtrevlnra declared the Or* lhr fim>hin). ,olt(hp, pu, on 

lindo franchlw forfrit uti.e. own* |arj.,, of workmen, bu1
"  C m b P , but Preit u||1 ,(r rrJ(ly ,)lPfll>. „f „

Krider espl.nne.l thi* fur ,hp (r jn ,( opening on Novi—.
can this rdy wtll he , „ r „  n  j  C o n d u c f

'•ellin* .ays Ihe nevs elub home. l' e P S 1 0  ^ - O n Q U C r

Voting Machine

day nlghta from 7:00 p.m. to The trial of three Semlnite
10:00 p.m. The exploratory ait Countv white men an charge* of 

•o u rac . Juat recently atarted thi* “ feloniously stealing cattle1 will . . , . . . . .
year, ha* eighteen women rrglsteif be held in Volusia C-Untv Circuit ,h** ;hp automobile had heen set 
e<| and is offered only in  Tli u v Court Wednesday morning at 9 ^'r r -
night from 7:00 p.m to 10;00 p.m a m Deputy Sheriff Evan* found
Both of these courses are Held The alleged cattle stealing took that the car had been stolen from were: Mctdamri E
in the art room at Scmlnolr High P lace on Sunday. Sepl. Id it the DfLatvJ and was registered m B. Smith, E. T. Porter. Bill •« attractive tirunvlte.
School and the insliuctor i- J - “ :2 ttanch" in Vulusia County. the name of Wyland Harris, 2S12 Foulk. Charles Bloom. Carman Mrs. C. D. WaJiwortti, who wa*
aeph Mathleux. Arrest of the men invo'vet in Hi'* Lake Blvd., [teLand

the cattle sUaling <jine when Deputy SheriffThe ault edueatiuii corn e- m ■■ Evan* said

rrship of Joe CainbrM but Prerl 
dent John 
daev not mrjn 
without organiard ba<ebtll.

•IMI'I >W | *«  » ........ & SLTZrZXXZ . h School Here
white ruen had ttixssl him vi <s d l |P 0f the neat leagns meeting. rar|n2
group of Ngn>e. t*  k him away lo ^  ,  $li000 Pnlr>. fti u  „ The Pxl..mg gr.nd.Und ha. also

new Orlando organltatlon .1,.. ■ iH.rn completely rennovaled m
post the fee on lime, Ukeland preparation for the hig ny .uv .ea- 
fii« btew promhed lop pnont> for ftnn
eon.lderallon for the frsnehro- OuUtamling raring star*, as 

Daytona Reach, Leesburg, Co- WP|| j 0un( grry hound*, from

for his own ssfely.
Newsmen ..id photographers 

wtre unatite In btcale MMiss sltli.

offered through the Seminole 
Counly Board of Public lixiruc- 
lion and the Statr Department of

Cap* \riiuld Williams of ilir Sjti* that the Packard Clipper was

In.-h, Harry Wodruff, T F. Me- shopping wilh her. irlgtrd to {ot% M .Vigustinc. Pn'-tka and t,i uHl’knoww ke^n*l Ti
Daniel. W. If Sv.in.on, I rank Me- new,men that Mil. U.i: told her a „ ,J |0 .re  Ue olm.- team. !1 '  ..." n. ^ nnr ‘

The Shrnip Voting Mn.-hine 
Corp will have represenUPv** 
in Sanford Wednesday. Oet. 1t.-*t 
7:Vt p. m. tn eondirt a school of 
insiruetion for Ihe benefit of 
eterks and inspector* appointed for 
ihe Nov. 6 grnrrat election and 
the harness horse racing permit 
irferen.Itim

ban*. Jr , Andy Marsli, John Negro bad **id “On, baby, or apparently ready to go
f  '  e  ■  i .  I f  I .  a h  i A H i a l k l a i l  I l L  A  I K  « •  mmi m M _ a *

see action during Ihe j.-hu<dtng
ford Police Den art men’ a tre .td  stolen in DeLand and that the ear Crawford. John Ivey, James P*r- something like that 

alion and the State Department of l,nr num for "Driving while In wa*^abandoned In lb*iaromlHiare. ‘
♦Education. A fl.M registration fee ,Micatf‘1 , and ,vn "’h,r, ,hor!'>' *f,rrr ,b?. ?  * ? "  l i fi . charged for all of the adult mlo cudody follow in;: ,,n etamma- m ark, w.re still m goo I ecr.dl

gviitieallAB Pnnrait. in/l »*a«** ahi tlOH of Iht* r J f  til |J|f tflTfl UOtl. --- •»•••»■ maw i t i r i r n i  m IRf - • -—*• —— a---- —— ■■ ” —'• - - lAraiut; mu m. , .
dent Day* for their own iiuteriali " crr riJin« “Apparently,*' he said, “some-1 luncheon were Mesdamea J. Rus- ,urn»d ,0 *,k Protection but these Krider askad the direclcu to *“ ar •,a,0|1’

. . The Inal will be heard b.’fore one else followed the car into tho »el Wilson. R W Mann llovd >>,0I’,C wfrf ,rom ‘  mjVln* ,,lc act againsl lam bria whnlnok over , ^.t-*t*pplng dog* will p*rf«rtn
,Tn,r., ro. .^.rV .^ion I  f  c  Judcc Wingfield'* court. woods by *uto *nt brought the Weber. Hugh C. Whelchel. Price “r* h,,u*' who*p ,nl'lni|!m ' ho'T the Orlaado elub Uit la.i season “"J.r r  rrk’ul»r racing conditions
under the supervision of End c  j r|ver of the Packard out after Heard. J. S. Cleveland W K \t7  htd Ju,t e"drd but never was sanctum,d ,lurln,: • '““ •‘■R many fan.»*_* . * • **■ ih . .  ik . .< __ ___ a t-  iait . . .  . . nri* p id p a 'm I in i - t . .

The school of instruction will he 
hrtd at the Sanford Canntr.,1 klteh-r "1 r * n in 4*’ ffit p* rjuiA *rt | • j | > | * si* nr ,ii At (rit* nan i ora m.rn*

• • • « ,» ,II. aunn ivey, j.ine*  Par- The frarthise award to Tampa r . " , en on Geneva Ave near Sanford,
re* krr. Karl lliginbolham. Itay Her- Mrl- Wadsworth slid she her- wi|| | 1VP ,hai West Const city il* , R , c The ubllc is c<vr,lia|ty invited
lire ron, Charles Meeks. R o„ Adams. *«>f dld «*» the remark f| r , t organired ba.eball toil ”  1, o' J _vfr " an " f n,; n> to attend Ihe schiml so as to see
■di- R. E. Witiel, Fred Perkins, If. ch,rf Mulh* ‘I "1 J ,fow 1 '‘hen the Florida Imrrnational *' '"e SOKl. ela.sifie* how t)lP nvw voting machines op*.

K. King. Also present at the *ruund ,hp J*'1 whc" W,wJ* ,e ‘ lafigue died. them in sr.de. for u.e dm .ng the r#tp »nJ how the vote, arc tabuUU
ed.

Murray. Director of Adult A Vo- CORAL SNAKE KILLED , .  . . .  , fir. ..
cational Education. Further infur- A 23-lnrh coral tnakc was kille,! r r ________ _______
mation on these courses can be yesterday afternoon by Alford II. ^  .  .  . ,  ■
bad by either calling 665 or con- Ueltcraeh at hi* home in Uke C o U l l t y  V O C O t lO I lQ l  
tid ing  the above teachers *• u **” - kM* '*  - “  '** "

jBomlnol* High School.
at 3l*ry while he was working in 

hi* garden.

Legal Notice
i \  *  m u  i  im ( i  i r  i in  w r  «»■ m i :  
m v i h  j , m i r v i .  t u n  i i r  lit

*1 a . ,  s i  , *- . •*• » . . a i i o i  * i
*-,tit n :v n v i i l . r :  s t M v r * .  »*
C'H t V C U N ,.  r * * K  ' « •  * * i
U t.Ill'll.V  I .N v iw r , , ,u in | |( f .

I  H B-TU N  t .  T IS U L E .
v o n c K  t o  .»r e t :  vn  

w T , , ; r i iK a T * in  i :  t i n i i i .s:
H it is  ..I North Varollha  

VOL! a  h i :  I IK H K H T  x jJ T is i r . i ;
, 1.1 .a l l  (nr .11,of. -  has tioro H I- ,
■ m-iivi • ut 'i. tn* r ’lre iilt rt.tiirt of ,S . NtoDi JuOlela. O r uli .-f ro. 
h . . .  i,i f'i-.fmo. m and lo r *» i"l- ht-i» * uunijr. uadsi , 'hsacsry ' .»** 
No H  'l. Iho • !* !•  ‘>f “ d  e* “ * !‘T  tea h i . u t , i a T iM ii- r -  I'ls in iirr.
.V S . I'U K S Tu N  i :  T lN U I.,: . peren-
dkill, ADvl

T< ir a i d :  i i i t n r .n v  i i r ' j i  m i .n
• « rIlf  >"IIC , * • « * !  Will" Ihe l ' l * "  
c f  this Court srto » 1 "hV
thoroot upon tho p .o ln llll • a l-  

whoso M in i »' * *.IJio»o
t t r *  rofo-f«.l m nolnw r

Mho J l lh  day of Nossmbor. A. D .  
u . s .  or a Doer** Pro c'uitl«»»o may 
Lo to Von le t lr .s t  ynu

VV1TNK»W my LSI,'! a n , ’ ho ofli- 
r ia l soal of sold I ’nwr, thi* S«,h 
r«% i v - v l>. I * ' * s i 
d sn fe ia , Pomlnoio Caunty. rtoftoa- 

O, I*. lU rn .L .n  
r ls r V  nf Iho i ' l n u l l  r'.mrt 
pomlnnlo I'nitnty K1"fl'l» 

roosl «f r l r r u l l  t’n u r l»
Atlortior fnr »*lt1n,lff; 
y ttn v A iip  it i n ' i i v  
so* jio trs ir  rvuiMina 
Orlando. S'lnrlda

f f v  t m s ;  , i n c u t  t o n s ,  r o a
^ t m »: V IV T II  J l l l l C I , ! .  « i n i ,  IT

o r  t m s : * t »t i : n r  *t .,»r i » * .  i v  
a m i  t u n  m i w i m i I . i : col v t t .
1% C H a X C K M T  A ll. M>1
II. « . S’C 1.1. lilt  on J  IH lU O T Iir  I
F C L L E R .  b it  wlfo. r u ia d r is

*s
F R A N K  E . a iM P ao N . 01 alI ’ofondthtn.

a o t j i  r. t ,» m :r > :v n  
a c i T  t o  q i  n : r  T i l l

T O : r i t i V k ’ V jr’ ” l ’l” iV T i l , 'v is a
«* at UPSON. W II.I .IV J I t* 1,1'T-

• I.C.It and W H J .IA SI VV. n t :i; .  
I.K V . tn d iy id iis llr  and «t Tru*  
ttos undor Iho l.a ,t W ill an*
Tsstsm onl nf llti-'U A K I. II
a iU PKO N . doi«»so.li »-HANK K. 

hlM paoN , V V IU .l v l i n n . l  it 
TIIO U A H  C  aiWITWiN an-l l.l 
it tita  vv. a y i iT i i .  ir .n n .iu « iir
and as Itsoco lnr* u rlo r  iho
I ati W ill a id  Tootamsn! of
y i l i ’ H A i:i ,  i i  N isip m iv , u- 
oos.od- r n i v k ’ i:

!•
I1 it isst.
S IliiaT.

Teachers Attend 
Extension Course

n 4 U l l t A  I*.
hi* Vkifr; Co 1*1.AIIK  

U \ I .U o i m i ~  *rt«| U A I-
W illlT lI .  lilt* H If **. •tml ta ih  of
til *111. If Kills*. H ii <1 If K&r lif 
llitin  l*r i|*j «! til*. I,«r »r Ih tli 
t tii** •1,011***,
I T Ik *  ’ r-TsltAJ. Hw*|*#*
prantooo. Ilfn o r* . crH ttor*,
ir in ii ’pa <>r *• t ii * * * 1*1 n,*Du Ui, 

f in, »dl r *-r him.
tt«r or l M m ; lh« unk an««  

a ir*  •»r 11 *. sir #!•#»•, l#ta- 
I m i . ir« t it» n , * r*4 ii r» »»r oih*r 
V * n it*  * |*i m i f t a  i • >, i ft ruu 4 n* 
un<Ur *r A lh 'llU '^  II.
MMI'Hn.N’. a rrM iT 'l kw,| K VA.V* 
i IK I . IM ;  K T  fllAll'koN, III* 
K II* . ! € , . * • . , I .  f llA.SK K

,l* * r - - r .|  ,%M. i'K ll-
MJ.Nrt, rattir»l <*r .<11111 in , h iv* 
lt*K, , l.tliTiltiK Id i)A\- nr pur* 
^wjilua* tu li*v *  oiijr limit- utio 
nf IK - till U n a  | I
u>tlv County. Kiw rld*, t<i*wiu
l#»l* « 4 « o*..4 * ( •  n* liitf |ll*h
Of III# H itxIIvf»|nii nf ih« Ufti
I t v l , to AllAmwnt*
Hot*! N a v li it lo i i  CanpAwf.
Bt<»rdlsi4 ivj »*»s*i t!i«r**jf r#,
•■s»rtl*’l In T U I liwult l, fiigr Jo, 
nl Hit ruh lle  l l ic o f il*  of s im i 
tml* County. « loti,)*

Von nr  1 r j ,  ii nf ynu * f*  litrth) 
n,'i II is >1 that * t ortifilalftt M igu^I 
I It l» of lh m i h n a  ili** Mh».| pro* 
|»#rljr ha* t#»« f l|r4  *i*iw al y*ni.I 
■ fill )m ti «rec m ii i lr rd  »»» * frtt  a 
, n j 'j r  u f  I Ii** a n a w M ir  *<r p l r i d l n  b  
In lh r cornliljilnt on tho pfilnfiffi*  
* !t  Hifiiry. \V fj. w  in it i f  w.' f#'!!#,, I l f  
i*arlt Win I at I’afli. t'lur^

**n4 Hl« Mi« nf Im I n*l afi>K tr  ur 
pis a 'iIn« in tha offl< • "f in* Clark
of tha Circu it Court on or
Ihrt I<Mh «J*> of .Ni»%•ifthfr. lr$* If 
ynu fall In do Ju44m *n| b /  dr- 
fault Will ha ttkati neatnaf Vny for 
th* r r l lr f  «lrmKn<t*4 In th* com* 
plaint.

TM * ahull ha puhltahM
d i r t  a w#*k for four M l cnn**cu- 
lik e  * t rk «  in Th * hanfoid ll*r«ld.

a n*-w*ps,i»*r r*f v # n *r* i HfruUHfin. 
pitbllihad In K*m lnnl* Counly, fler*  
M*

|H i\ K  and n it r iK H C li  at kaafnrd 
V I '»Hdi, t hi a :«(h day of »M.ib*r, 
l» i l

M T . V lh lta
fiapii'ty c U r k  

\C »: U ln«.*rw **d l*
AM«*rnay for H aln tlffa .

There are twelve SemlnnleCoun ,on> J r , n steUon. Belly Guv Al' 
«y Vocational Teiehers a'ten.ting ao ,he Mls.oi Dslorea Kussnl and 
the I'nivenily nf Florida Eaten- rpf.(p „ fJird rP* ■"«
*ioe , ’nurse railed “Teaching Me- ’

every /57 OHS Annua I
thods.*'

Hie rlasses are being held every.
Monday an.) Tuesday afternoon C a _ / £  h  i  •
from g oo pm. lo 1:00 pm . tn JT Q T T  n C V e a i e a

Roberts, Andrew Carrawav”  ilnv theatie adjoins the Jml ai. l Saying hr did not like ,'am bru's rvpcc ed to take this npp..r-
Symrs. Jr . George Ntoelv * Tonv yul11* , *Ul rau,t of ,|KM1 »roand mrihodt of operation. Kriler d c  ,unl,> '•* ,hr"' favorite* tune
Madeira, Arthur Rusrll Grace lh* 1,11 * * "  “t'ur,0*1,> "  elarsd “If a etub operate '» fl’r ,hr -eason.
Madeira, Arthur Ru.srl’l Grave ***** there wai no crowd in | e , , u,  tike L'amuria's, l wouldn't
Carfagno, Ginny Con. Mildred cvW*nc* *L.lh* lime Moods itis* w, n| ||. And I'd *av the tame will prolest to Gyorgo Trautnun
Smith, Harriet Williams M''Mel M,l’**rrd> The chief said lie iw thing tn Joe if he wtre here." president of In* National Alan, of
Scott, Cartle Slrihltng. Mary Sue , "f® f , r * r,rp  |1*'* '* *l*,*n* e'*1̂  Cambria, long lime Washington Prufeaaional Itaspldnl {’mb 
Compton. Altec P Mill* J r a r  Fit- "*'pfp hp " a* i’erkei at the time Senators trout who also is linked O'Hara quote I Cambria a v *ay-
*-■ • - ' “I gave chase then I l.ut Ihem,'' with loulsvltle of toe American ing the forfeiture was “ tn p cil

Mulli* sabl. “ I returoetl Is the Jail Assn., It In Havana where he hi* seiiure of ihe Orlando fr.inehtse 
and found he wa* out.’’ lieen working on a proofed trans* and the nintraets of ji players

Sheriff Bowman ,*td the ini**- fer of Ihe laoultville franchise tn optioned lo Ihe elub an ler a work
ing man had never been in any Tampe. The Isinltvlll' to Tampa mg agreement ’ with the Wash- 
trouble a* far a* he knew. The lea I apparently it out now. ington Senators. He said Cambria
father and brother s t u  takvn a*. phd O'Hara, Tamp, public re- will sue unless eompenrotH fur
their retjuest u> Marion County j lalion, man who represented Cam- lors of Ihe franchise ami thr play-

1 bria at the meeting, said Cambria cr».

O. D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

Fcnlurlnfr 
The Very Heat 

SOI E. l i t

a » t h  i: t „  T i n ;  r r  n i .t r  o r  
IM I t V T I o A  Ttr n i l ,

jJn t*1  l.i.ls w ill Lo r»>sl«s4 In
il,. .  . . I l l  * . .f  ilw- < H r  M a n , a n ,
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OVIEDO- The s tiff „f ,he J»'> »l 0 f*u  for protweliotv 
1957 Annual of the Oviedo High 
School was rrlras»d “esterd ” iv I  
the editor-in t hief, Peggy Firm*
Ins.

The staff It is  follows: Peggy 
Fleming, editor in-ehirf; Kay El- 
te». assistinl editor; Luther Dud*, 
business mnmgrr Belly Steven
son. at editor; Dan Bel,tel. class 
photographer; Spentrr Payne, a l
i i , tan! photographer; Elen* Tuhv. 
miscellaneous editor J:n* M'ller, 
assistant mlie-iliaitcnn* rtlilar;
Ferdinanl Dudj. sport, t-.lilor;
Belly Beasley on I Glenn Lee, 
typist*; Coach Paul Milder, an
nual sponsor.

the board room of the Seminote 
County S c h o o l  Adminls'ratlon 
Building. The rials is bring taught 
for nine weeks and two college 
errdll* arr given for completion 
of course. Jay Morrison, recent 
newcomer to the Unlversitv of 
Florida teaching s'aff, has charge 
of the Instruction

Those vocational teachers regis
tered for the course and their 
subject* taught are Gladvs Hall, 
principal and teacher of business 
education. Ruby Simpson I U*i- 
ness education, Mary George, 
basinets education, Irene Stafford, 
eommeriral sawing. Vernon liar- 
dm, railroad englnrer and fire
man. William Cagle, railroad en
gineer and fireman, Phil Meek*, and agents, lewis Girard, diver
railroad trainman, J. II, Ion* Jr., sified cooperative training eour
railroad trainman, Thro Cobb, dnuator and Fred Murray, direc
railroad telegraphy and agrnis, tor of adult and vocational *du
Bronial Creel, railroad telegraphy cation

To Our Fr
and Cust

We Are Now Open For 

Business AFTER Exter 

Alterations:

VETERANS. . . .
You may be el?lble lo build 
a home of your own for only 
S20Q*doivn — S59 ,per month

15% Discount For 

Cash & Carry

A Repreafnlallve will lie In our office ALT, DAY 
WEDNESDAY* tn diacuae VA Home Loan* and 
FHA Home Improvement Loan*.

I

61k ft MAPLE
« a

PHONE 2862 1 
* . » ■  — — ------------- /

Pickup and Delivery 

If You Prefer

LANEY
DRY CLEANERS

F. H. LANEY OWNER

110 E. Second St. Phone 465

\9

S.
O CTO BER  3()ih.

"with the exciiinq new shape of motion"

See the
Swept-Wing '57 DODGE

Flight-Sweep '57 PLYMOUTH
Step Into The Wonderful World Of 

AU TO DYNAM ICS At Your.......

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
5/9 F. First St Open 8 A, M. - 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS INC.





THIS
WAYr

to

what y o u  w a n t  
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

Ph. 1821
lA-PLACES tn FAT
UOT INSOMNIA? . S « l  a n:.. t- 

c*p? We're open 'til 3 j .iiu 
every night l>ut Sunday. TIIK 
Done IF D1NKH A BAR, Lake 
M ary .____

J—CARD OF THANKS
A—LOST

• - l l l  ll DIM) -  KFFAIRS 
PAINTING

F LOU It landing and finishing. 
Cionmg, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since ISIS.

II M. Gleason, Like Miry

GAIN MORE SPACE in your 
home with storage wails. built- 
in cupboard*. shelves, etc. See 
MILL I t MIU.lt A SUPPLY 
YARD for ca*y-to-fotlow plan* 
and quality material! at econ
omy prices 22.1 W. 3rd St. 
PHONE W "Thtr Lumber Num
ber".

Mi HANKY-SMITH I'A IN TS
IMS S. rark  phone 130.1

LOST—Cluld'a glancs, l'mcacst 
School Vicinity. Reward Pit. 
I957 M

$_PEKSU\ M. NO! ICES
It o LI .A WAY. Hospital and Baby 

Bed* Day. Week, ur Month— 
Tel. 1(25 Furniture tanler — 

US West P in t St.

WKI.COMK H U T S
that are long cherished are c»i)’ 

to select from Powell'* varied 
itock. Como in anJ look around.

1957 ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

No Down Payment 
I t  Month* To Pay 

Lay-Away Now for Christmas 
POWELL'S OFFICE SU TI.5 
117 3. Megnolia Phan* t>SA

led Burnett
for PAINTtNO

ICfll Gtaiuiciew Phone 1952-11
.*0—I’lAMI SERVICE

I I Sill - Piano Technician 
I'hnni- 31 At Route I. Sanford

J l—ROOFING-PLUMBING

23-Bl'SINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PR O FIT  O PPO RTU N ITY

IN NKW  MJS1NKSS

See Father WHlum* Swimming 
Pool ad on Builnets Page thla
D*uc. Franchise Dealer to be 
appointed aoon.

•  FINANCIAL
31-INSURANCE

PLUMP,INC
Contract ant Repair Woik 

Free Estimate*
It. L. II All VIA

301 Sanford Ave. I'hone 1N28
Tint u a free pass to Ih; Ititz 

Theatre for Ml** Lmllle Balt 
Exp BUc Nov. 7, 19Vt

W. .1. KLM!
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler i liimbinc A Suppbt* 
Rtrm Electric Water llratcr* 

3531 Orlando Dr. Ph SI

CERAMIC T1I.E
Paul F. Mueller *  Son I’li. 151 
Free clim ate. Quality work.

•  •  AUTOMOTIVE
7-AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL

308 W. Secunl St._____
ilW M T O A  Ntr.MOlURS

Kviarudr Sain A> Service 
HUIISON S porting  Goeds

381 I at. St. Phone 998

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Septic Tank In*til!ation A Service 

Heater Service. Archin C. Har 
lett. Phone 734-55’ or 1355.

M i lnot/i
3 W

Cnnlratting end Rrpnr 
IM7 Sanlord Ave. Phone III!

Plumbing. Kreiky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on Ail Watar Pumps— 
Welt* DnJItd — Pump* 
Paoli Road, Phone 7W

::-sl*ECIAL NOTICES

USED MOTORS
Unconditionally Guaranteed

1955 Mercury Mark 55 
(Demonstrator)

1958 Evinrodc 30 HP. KW0
1956 Evinrude 74  HP

( Perfect) ....... IKS
195,1 Evinrude 30 HP. 3 month* 

old. complete With control* and
tank ..................  W95

A few ft) HP, 1958 Mercury*
left ............................ SAVE

1957 MODELS. NEW
6 IIP ..........................  *151
30 IIP .........................  »«*
40 IIP .................................. WU
ALL TYPES BOAT TRAILERS 

C res Miner Aluminum Ho»l* nnd 
Fibergla** Boat* from 1199. 

LOOK for the new 10 IIP and 60 
IIP Mercury* romina *o»n.

W. P. SMITH
Motor*—Boat*—Paint« Glass 

2315 S. Paik I'hone 1203

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covari and Drapai 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 385S-J.

GAl LIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldoiev Service 

.’h 2231 Geneva. 249*-W Sanforl
UHLAN DU 5»nttnel Star, CaU 

Ralph Rnyr 3150.
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p a  

Well Dnlling, HOWARD C 
I XING, Phone 380 207 Ea«t
Commercial Ave,

COMI'LEI E MODERN 
INSURANCE

Alt the NEW KINDS of fira and 
ca*oalty. Insurance available in 
the be«t of Coropanie* at taw- 
e<t Rate* to tho>e who qualify. 
Consult B A L L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY. 204 S. Park Ava., 
Sanford, Fla.

35-MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

MERCHANDISE -
13—ARTICLES FOR SALE
Saddle in good condition, rea*on' 

able. I'hone 3115.
We ouy and tell uted (urniturc 

Paying top caib price* for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD- 
INC POST on 17-93 Ph. 3043-W.
T-Shirt*, *8c, Sleeping bag*, 
rot*, blanket*, tarpaulin*, Army 
Navy Surplu*. 310 Sanford Ave-

— Facto t y to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Ellada
Knrloied head. Sag-proof bottnro 

rail with plastic end*. 1'lastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cord*. _

Sankirlk Gins* and I'nfnt to
112-114 5Vesl 2nd St. Phone 320
BARGAIN! Apt «w  f«a range, 

perfect condition, t i l l  at 2UW 
Hiawatha Ave. Drcamwold

47—FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD
Uied furniture, appliance*, tool*, 

etc, Roughl-sold. Larry * Mart 
321 Ea*t lit. St. Phone 1831.

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Echols Hl-HUcr ...............  $94 So
Sofa Bed and Chair ........  99 Ou
Hollywood Bed ........  . 49 50
Free headboard* on Hollywood 
Red s

All Dinette Set* Discounted 
*139 ou Bunk. Bed* *119 u)
3-Koom Group. ...............  233.00
3-1'c. Curved Sectional* .. 199 00 

(Foam Rubber)
BEDROOM:

Double Drc»*er 
Reveled 31 trior 
Bookcase Bed 
Innertpring Mattress 
Bov Spring 13 pillow* FREE)

St-e our ness line of floor covering 
and complete home furnishings.

FREE DELIVERY 
ECHOLS REDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd A .Magnolia. Pb. 1232 
"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Monday’* til 9:99 p.m. 
VISIT Ill'll BALCONY

$179.

Thli I* a frre pas* lu the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre fur Util 
Stumper. Evp. date Nov. 7. lu.'ei

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
— at Warehouse Price*, v In it 
BERRY'S We ere rvpcrt* at in 
diting you to secuit- gracious 
good looks with functional con
venience. Today'* be*t buya In 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
Flrit St. Phone 1817 for Even
ing Appointment.

•  IIIG VALUES
• QUICK CflKLMT
•  LASY TERMS

4V1LAON-MAIER
Naw and Uted Furniture 

311 E. P in t St. Phone 951

ENJOY n ilt'T! "1- M" ,r  >!’" r 
SMALL CHANGE. F. M. B. 5c. 10c 

A 25c itorv, 321 8- Sanford.

Mr*. Housewife , .
How's your blanket titualiun? 

Wa Have a fine ttlrclion Of <>c- 
Ion, nylon, cotton, ssool and mix- 
e l fabric

B L A N K E T ! )
*5.95 to *19'.15 

G A R R E T T S  
323E. First St. Phono 1(23

54—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS
Nicely Furnished 3 looms A bath 

Apt. CaU 1970.
2-Bedroom house. Kitchen equipp

ed, ipacc heater. Ph. 2835-55'.
Unfurnished house, 4 room* A 

hath in coutdry. Phone 1121 M.
3 room unfurnished apt. Phone 

1970.
EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 

fur Winter Tuuri.t. Private Pain 
A shower. Stcain heal, Impmc 
Manuel Jacobson aero.* from 
Post Office.

REAL ESTATE
83—DOMES

t'iJi DOWN
3 Bedroom* and Carporta 

Terrauo Floors 
Kitchen Equipped 

Nice Residential tacutTon 
Landscaped Yard*

Ready for occupancy in 2 weeks
A. K. SHOEMAKER, Jll.

Builder
I’hone 1991 1500 Mellonvllle

0 room, 2 bedroom home. *5*50 
la'ralivl on Old Orlando High- 
stay. Ideal fur ihihlien, school 
bus stop. Call UU2-M.

LAKE FRONT
New three bedroom bouse on 

take Emma. One auJ half tiled 
baths. Florid* tuum. Lot III 
x 223'. Turn So. one mile at 
Oiklann Cemetery.

2 bedroom Incuse, fenced-in lurk 
yard 1913 Summerlin, I'hone 
2371-It.

2-bedroom home, 200 ft Fenced 
corner lot, oak tree*. By owner. 
Phone 1714-J.

Thi* is a free pa** to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatie for Sara 
King. Exp. date Nov. 7, IPM.

MR*. R. PRUOIM HIRNOON,
Georgia's lir t t  woman Negro 
lawyer, l* shown in 55ashlnglcn 
after she wa* admitted to prac- 
llre before the U.S. Supteme 
Court. Mr* Herndon ha* been 
practicing lawr in Atlanti for 
1.1 year*. (International)

THE SANFORD HERALD Mon. Oct. 29. 1956 Ptff* |

Dineite Suit. Hollywood bed, tom- 
plele. Living room »ulle. targe 

ga* heater. Kirby Vacuum clean
er. Phone 2031-R.

HEAR Ihe NEW V. M. Tape Re
corder. *15 Down Wicboldl * 
Camera Shop. 210 S. Park Ave

•  II—TRAILERS
It will nay YOl) to see u* liefore 

you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

Eaitslde Trailer Sale* 
I'alatka, Fla.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads. »DU- 
m>nt», invoice*, band bill*, eod 
program*, e tc .  l'rogre»*lve
Printing Co. I’hone log — 403 
West 13th St._______________

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint aer—Hill Hardware 
Co, 301 E. 1st St., Phone 53

Rnhinsun Hand (rafted Furniture. 
Wc biuld. design and reflnlsh. 
See at 918 Franch, Ph. 5I-R.

This is a Dec pas* to Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for Mrs. 
Janies Staley, Oviedo. Exp. 
date Nov. 7, 1956.

13-TRUCKS
ATTENTION LONG DISTANCE 

TRUCKERS, Great Dane 34 
and 35 foot used all aluminum 
proiuce van*. Also two 1953 Dia
mond T 180 HP Cummin* Die
sel ileepcr tractor*. Excellent 
condition. Great Done-Diamond 
T, 103 So. Orange Blossom 
Trail, Orlando 5 9o51. N ight- 
Call Mr. Reeve* 3 1209

This I* a free p m  to the Rtti 
Theatre for K. 5V McRoberts 
Exp. date Nov. 7, 1956.

II—USED CARS
1953 Chrysler Windsor 4-door De- 

Luxe. Only 22,000 actual miles. 
( all Ray Herron, Thun* 2(56. «r 
1343-W after 8:00 p. m.

FOR NEW PONTIAC'S ar I good, 
vie an USED CARS, call Ray 
Herron, Phone 2156, or 13I3-5V 
after G.C0 p. m.

19.52 Pontiac Catelloa hardtop 
hyilromatic i!riv New paint, 
good tire*. Call HAY HERRON 
at 2(50. or after «:W p m 
phono 1343-W.

19(9 NASH Super 4 dr. sedan. 
Good body and mo'or need* 
some Tran*, work. Radio, heat
er above average tire*. *7500 
cash. See at 203 E. 2!*t. St. Aft
er 3:30 p.m,

1953 Relate 4 door Chevrolet. Radio 
A Heater, white wall tires, 
Power Glide. Phone 1588 M.

t j Hut It Alarm ( : ks. Guarante
ed *189 Sanford Jewelry A
Luggage. 300 Sanford Ave.

House I leaning- Windows, Floor*, 
oftbe. Call 1119-J. D. C. Caldwell

PUSH’S- *  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type* and sires, Installed o 
"Do It Yourn If."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine and Supply Co.
207 5V. 2nd St. rh . 8

CROSLEY -  BENDtX 
Sal's and Senrice

HANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality —SaUsfsctmo 
|'ti, 113 Sanford 2837-J— 3 D« Bary

T. V. SERVICE
Day or Night 

SEMINOLE t .v.
503 Celery — Pb. 1I55-J.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

18-BEAUTY PARLORS
Modem Air-con liliune l Salon 

IltarriclI'm llentity Nook 
105 S. Oak Ph. DTI
18— BEAUTY PARLORS

SPECIAL
$lo Permanent. *8.54

•  EVA HESS HE At TV SHOP
Phone 553

Hume Improvement 
Loan Service

l.HKOOKY LUMBER
tlh A Maple — Phone 2862

LIVE HA IT
Shiner*, Speckled Perch Ball 

and Worm*
Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.
-i—m  i io o ta  i N s r m n i o s

LEARN Hawaiian Dancing. 3 yr*. 
up Adeic Heilman. Ph. 2231-J.

EMPLOYMENT
18-111.1 P WASH'D —FEMALE
Waitrev* wanted. Apply Touch- 

tun Drug Co , Mr. Gilpin.
CASHIERS WANTED. APPLY 

ATKINSON'S F O O D M A It T. 
PARK AVE. A 25th ST.

saL-lady wanted. Apply in pcr»on 
Jacobson Dept. Store.

j j— MALE or EL31 ALE
$201-0 daily, Sell Luminou* Door 

plate*. VVrite Reeve*. Dept. No. 
150 Attleboro, Mat*. Free sam
ples.

17—HI ILDIM— lir .r  AIRS 
PAINTING __

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes 
"nr Your Hoat 

Senka Glass and I'alnl Co 
112114 W. 2nd St. Phone 320

For Painting call Mr. Tasker. Fb. 
8G3-X1L Room special *14.95.

29—SALESMEN • AGENTS
NEWSPAPER street saletboyi. 

Agrt 8 to 12. Apply to Mark 
Heir*, The Sanford Herald, after
school.

;o-55ohk"w anted ’ f e m a l e

llahy tillme. reference*. 1013-M, 

Keep children in iny luuu«. 11M-W

II Gauge automatic shotgun . .10 
gauge automatic. 2u gauge 
pump, good condition, reason
able. G. Spencer Harden. Ph. 
1940-J.

44—APPLIANCES
FR1GIDAIKK *|.pli»nce», »*le 

and firvlce. G. II High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FIKVTHS or S*n 
ford 1612-55’ after 6 p m.

Sales - • Service 
SINGER

Sewing Machines 
Alto part*, accessories for all 

make* of letting machine* of 
American and European manu
facture.

Ail Repair 5Vork 
Fully Guaranteed 

108 E. SECOND ST.
Thl* t* a free pat* to the Movie- 

land Ride In Theatre fur James 
C. Wlls.ui. Exp. date Nov. 7, 
1958

(3—BUILDING MATERIALS

METAL ROOFING 
Now in itock, 5-V Crimp—'i "  

Currugatrd — 2 'a" Corrugated 
Gel i 'I Your roofing need* at 

Sherman C'nncrele Pipe Co. 
Out Welt l)th SL

le-BUSLNEMTEQUIPMENT

HAYNES Offle* Machine Co. 
Typewriters, addin* machine* 
•SaIn-Rentals. 314 Mag., Ph, 41

g-ft Sola fountain and bar In A-l 
condition. Also 8 c u t Iron, leath
er uphfiltlrred bar ttool*. Perfect 
for small limine** getting d a rt
ed. 55'orth over *1.000 will **crl- 
fice for *3*1 complete. Ph. 

loftyj.

CHOOSE GOOD W O R K E R S
through Clautfied ao*. tat an 

experienced ad writer atiiit you.

Our Loss,
W e Need

*
Thursday, Friday and 

A Solid Tm

M ETAL UTILIT
At price* lower lhan you could o

Most All Parfe 
R m  Slight

FIRST COME,
R*Pc. Wall Cabinet*......... ...
Sinple Door Utility Cabinola 
Double Door Utility Cabinet*

Mather o
2u309 E. First fit.

i  1

IK—FARM and GARDEN

HIHISCUS. tingle and double 
flowering, It tw value* for 79c 
Grapes tile Nurtery, P H O N E  
2031.

II* Leading \ ’arirtie* Polled
No. | ROSE RUSHES 

95c each
Henry A Hu* sell Send Co.

100 5V, lit. SL Phone 41

•  RENTALS
54—APTTt—HOUSES—ROOM*
5VEL.5KA APARTMENTS: room* J 

prlvat* baths, l i t  5V. Fir*t tit
Downstair* apartment. CALL 1310
Drsirahln turn garage apt. 1.12 5V.
Avalon Apt*. Eficiency, I'h. 7I0-W
Furn. cottage, r a i a o n a b l e .  

Located on 17-93 Ph. 30|n-W|
3-lledroom home partially furn 

$70 mo. Call 9M.
Ruse Court 5 room apartments, 

furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phono 1494

5-room unfurn. apt. Newly decora
ted. 1301 Celery Ph. 605-W.

2 and 3 bedroom cement block 
lake front home*. *85. A 5*5. 
unfurniihed. Phone 1119, 81.
John Realty Co.

Efficiency apt. Ili-way 17 92 So. 
City Limit*. Hlumbcrland Uuurt.

3 room apt., adulU. 1113 rark.

Nlca 3 room furn. apt. Screened 
porch 4i garage. Only *37.50 
mo. til3 Park. I’h, 46H-5V, Mgr

See Seminole Healthy for Desir
able House* and Apts. Phone 27.

New 2-bedrooin houies, kitchen 
equipped. I'hone 443 or write 
Jack Flynt, Bov 302, Sanford.

FURN. garage apt. Adults. 708 
W. 2nd.

I bedroom houie, kitchen equipp
ed. Quiet neighborhood, 2536 
Palmetto. Phone 2813 Day*, 852 
Nlghti,

The Room
Saturday We Will Offer 

ck Load of

Y CABINETS
rdcr direct from ll» manufadurrr 

cl
ly Denied, nr Aeratehed

FIRST SERVED
•••***!**••♦•••* • * a ess** • • • »*i**s«!Mee V 1 L 9 - I

0•**#»• • -•»•»» ••• i * * ■.*.»#*#«••- t . . . . . . . . . .  ii/1#

................................... . 12-95

f Sanford
Phone 127

TIRED
of tho same old thing?

See th* spaciuu* new tssirfull) 
different homes tn —, —
South Pinrerest h'anfurr
(irnv# Manor. Sunfurv
5'alcnria Villas Dr Lam

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Idr.-illy Sllualed
Luxuriutialy I’lamird 
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Bedroom Homes with l 
and 3 bath* altuatrd on Jarge. 
atlistleally landscaped luts. 
Paved street* and alt other 
city convenience* make these 
colon ir t of owner-*HVUpi*d 
hom>-s truly delightful plica* 
to live.

Designed, Built and Sold

ODIIAM A'rUDOIt Inc.
Uuildcrs <>f Flna Humes 

For Florida Living
s a l e s  o f f ic e

2623 H. French Avenue 
Phone 2100 ami 21)Xo

2 Bedroom ( It House, 5Vynm,wi. -d 
Range, Refrigerator A ll',J | ' i .  
flardauotl Floor*, Tilo Ralh 
Equity Woo Ph. 799-11.

YOU'LL LOVE
THIS BEAUTIFUL SOLID I1RICK 

2BEOROOM HOME 
Tills home has largo living nmm 

with fircplaie, 2 rvtra Lirgc 
lis-druomi, dining room, kitchen 
with plenty of cabinet*, break* 
fait room and nice screrned-in 
porch.

Ilraultfully Isndtcape.l gumndi 
with outside sprinkling system, 
central heating for exlra «om- 
fort. Eacellenl rrsldrnlul lor*- 

Hon . . . 2417 LAUREL 5VE.
ODIIAM A TUDOn. INI 

2625 8. F'rench Ave 
I'hone lift) — 2-wo

broom house in Knlripn • 1 e»t
135' x 153'. *6.000. Tcrnii <-on 
siderrd by owner. J. P. Coot- 
lielte. Enterprise.

44—LOTS

5 ta)TS in Midway. «n x ml'. 
Granby Ave. N. of Church on 
Geneva Ave. Jennie F.avrrly 
Walker. I’hone 311. St« E Mh 
St.

47-BROKERS and REALIOIIS

l  H R. home, modern, like a doll 
house ln*ule. Total price sr.,- 
650. *t,U3 down, *11 ua per mo.

Ileautiful lot on Yankee l-ake. Iiai 
x 6(9. Paved road, pumped-in 
sand beach, high land.

Seminole Realty
n . DIETRICHS T. W. MEflO 

KEAI.TORK
INI Park A*r I'hone 27 or 1(3

Spotlight 
On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD 7 Ren Alexan

der looked natural enough, play 
ing Ihe sidekick to a law enforcer 
Rut there was a different!- 

Hr was playing a deputy ihrriif. 
not officer Frank Smith of TV's 
Dragnet.

Hi* buddy waa not Sgt. Joe 
Friday, alia* Jack 55'cbli, but Jeff 
Chandler instead.

But the must shocking thing
was—Alexander was drunk'

All this was in a movie scene, 
of course—Unlvrrsal-lnU’rnaUon •
al's "Pay the Devil ‘ The scene 
had Alexander drunk on duty at 
the Insistence of Ihe Heavy,

"If my rartner '5’ehh could
sec me now. he'd kill me," Alex
ander laughed.

He wa* cdivtuuilv having Ihe
lime of Ins life— and no wonder 
It was his first Dlni role aside 
(rum Dragnet in 32 years'

"The last picture I made wa« 
rigid on this lo t,' lw* reflected, 
"that wa* in lll.ll After that I
went with NR*' an I I’ve hern with 
them ever ilnre."

Ren's Dim career dates back to 
the first World War. when hr an 
pea red a* a child aitor with D. W 
Griffith, lie grew lip in pictures 
during the 2U *, playing in whole 
tome films like "Penrod and Sam" 
and "Boy of Mine"

Ills trig break a* a young man 
tame in 1930. when hi- appeared 
In "All Quiet nit the WVsu-rn 
Front *•

"Universal wanted to sign rue to 
a term rontrart." he recalled. 
"Rill Lewis MMi-dime, the director 
of the phi ore. advised me to hold 
out until it was released, then I'd 
get offer* Irom all the studios.

".So what llap|M-ned? The pic- 
tuir wa* released and nobody 
could td l u» apart in those um 
forms, except for taw  Ayers. I 
didn t work for two year*'"

Later ho wild into radio a* an 
announcer ami quit master, nig 
Ing into 15' alter the war. Ills as
sociation Iwth Wrbli turned oilt to 
he a golden one for all rnnretncd 
\.iw at (j, Ren is Ih tier known 
Ilian he ever was a* a kid star.

lie's on a sahhatlral Irom Dug- 
mi right now, since enough lilni* 
have been made to ron through 
mid 1*37.

c ;-n i t( ik i : i ts  and rea lto r s

UFTIKKMHNT IIOMK
Fully furnished, convenient, com

fortable, 2 bedroom frame home 
with hnrdwool floor*. 2 porche*. 
rnrportr Excellent condition and 
ssetl l.nnli,*a|ml

Selling Price j*;,5no

""•/Hlsiy

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Asioelalec A. It. Peterson 

J r .  I*, j .  U u-urton , Garfield 
iVilleUi, John Meisrh and R. 5V. 
William*. A. C. Duudnry, tand 
Surveyor.

jtlii N. Park Ave Phone MW
Consult A REALTOR First

Cl I.I.KN AM) IIAHKKY
IM N. Park Ave. I’hone 3113

TIIK CAHD OF THANKS
5*cry often a Caro of Thanks In tha Sanford llarald maata •  

which I* difficult to till in any other way. Not only la U •  
expreulon of gratitude to thole who have sent floral tributes bat 
tl-o coorteoiisly arUum ledge* the ervice* and klndn*l*e« of UM 
many to wlmm n pet-anal note of thank* cannot well lie mailed.

New paper Card* ef Tlusnk* are oecepted at Socially cor
rect. Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, facia they aerrd 
many good uses

Thera is no pi escribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can bo aa 
brief or a* detailed n« you desire When th* occasion cornea you arUl 
"in.I a sympathetically understanding member of ou, staff to au la t
;ou.

TIIK "IN MKMOIIIMI" NOTICE
It Is tin cud-'ui of many famdir. In IM* country to commemorate 

i i cp, isrnient 1 v an "In Mnnorlum" nollca In newspaper classified 
columi’-. Ihey find n real *olare therein. Preparation or atteellon of 

,u ' ,!*J’ie verse brings hack to them tender, pleasant recollections. A j 
-lira t'ocik, the Fn;-ll«h pnet )ia, so iM-aulifully e*pres»ed It;

"IIo-e rruetlv meet are the echoes 
that Mart

55 ben memory plays an old tune 
on Ihe heart.

M-'*t frequently »n tn Memorlum it Insertrd on the anniversary 
>. death. However, oilier dale*, which It I* felt are appropriate or 
nrnnine'nl aie al-o selected. The Mcthsl.iv of tho departed, Ihe wedd
ing anniversary. Memorial Day, even Christmas arc among other
significant oecaslon* eho-eo

If von me ic-itant to espre-s your tecdr* though'.i tn poetic form- 
coil msv avail yourself of the Herald'* collection of erlrtnal venae, 
fl esc evprcs. in tv»oMc heautv ihe emotion* of the heartatrinia. 
5moos them «ro ver*e* appropriate to any rlrrtimstance.

TIIK HATE
« .u.I. of Than'.* aio SI.no iwr insertion regardless of site. In 

Miutoii.ifii n.-iicn, ,hie G> he fact they m*jr run to cunridcrafale 
rngth, are hilled at Sl.ibi per column Inch.

P.tlrsvc Monday, CM. 29, J956
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HEAL ESTATE DRlVK-fN 
2514 F'reneh Av-

J. \V. IIALL, ItKALTON
Johnny llalkrr. AxuKUIr
"ta ll flail" Phone 1758

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley L Monteilh 

at 117 South Park. Phnno 77 
They Kimwr

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2171 17-H at Hiawatha

PHONE R76 fer CHERRY 
R e a l  Estate Brokerage — Nutary 
1219 W. 13th St. Rear-Barber Shop

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Lundritiint,
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1173. Atlantic Bank Bldg.

IV. II. "ndl" MTEVIPER 
liuyr 5ll»n, Associate 

Arielle Prire, Associate 
Rratlor -  General In.iiunce 

Phone 945 nr 2122 112 N. Park Ave.

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE, targe 
three bedroom house and len 
IM. on pjvs-d road to Lake 
Mary, Furniture included, .Small 
orange grove on premise*. Pn c 
only $8,000.00 cash. Shown by 
appointment.

201 Ro, Park Ave. phone thg)

OZIKR UKALTY CO
taurn ll. Oiier, Realtor 

Hazel M l itld, Aasociate
2601 So Orlando Hwy. Ph. 1339 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 7M

84—REAL ESTATE WANTED

SOCIAI.-CI.1MUINU subtiltianite lias two false antenna* 
Ins roof .<> mdghbots will think lie owns a couple of 

TV scii. A Sand* Point resident has gune that laker one better.,* 
Even when the tem peratuie 
soars t>> a hundred, he drives 
his Jalopy with every w in
dow shut tight people 
wilt runchitlo it’s air-con
ditioned.

A lad In New England 
wrote to the iitlrnl*don of
fice of an old university ie- 
siucsting "catalogue* and 
sticker*, nnd penance " He 
got hark the catalogues and 
stickers, but Hie dean of ad
mission.* suggested "For 
pen.mce, may I suggest it
few houri a d iy with a good dictionary? ’

• *  •

There1* an Irithmsn in Broadway's theatrics! district who 
ei’s to open a nrw dclicstrssen. He says tiu nim t 
Ulecngiass.

who UUAksJ 
t* 014IWF

B llJfi HARD TO PAT? Sell

thing* you're through w i t h  

through n -o t Adv for CASH. 
Call 1521.

W A N T  A D S

\\ TENANTS

G R A N K O W
FUNERAL HOME

IT 92 JouA
PHONE 444 lor —

I ’f K j r i tfnh -i• >1 '  iffh*
A . 1 .# f,t. < >4 #’(»

B E  A  2 -C A R  
F A M liy

CHOOSK AN 
^g>USID  CAR

FROM OUR ORIAV
smcnoH orvRiMi

t —  ’* m  H i t f

Striekland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

Your Friendly Ford Doaler 
308 f .  1st. SI.

5Vc have a buyer for a 3 BR 
masonry home in good residen
tial section, must be modern. 
If your home it for tale, please |
contact Seminole lleallv, Phone; 
2L .1



•  *

Use Imagination 
When Decorating 
Bedrooms In Home

Don't Irt convention m trlct 
four Imagination when you dt- 
earata a bedroom. Have you a 
hobby? A faraway place that his 
always fa.cInatH you? A favor
ite game? Any of theie themes 
can be worked into a decorative 
scheme.

There are wallpapera which re
produce stamps, muaic, and dblla.
if nny »ne of IK «• your *->b- 
by. Racks and chests for a fan. 
rock, or souvenir collection msM 
interesting focal polnta In any 
room.

An Interest in American history 
ca iv  reflected In a m m furn
ished with antique*. (The crown
ing touch here — a fmir-po»ter 
bed!) It "a ea*y to work in eaollc 
lour bra of the Far Fait nowaday* 
with the great popularity of Jap- 
anc«e and Indian acce*»3rle«. 
nie**mcn adorn drapery fabric*, 
ami a floor can easily be madr 
into a fine checker board.

The main thing ia to use your 
imagination. Make the room a 
reflection of vour ‘ntcre'.t R'd 
remember — a t«cd room it for 
sleeping Don't over decorate 
to itirh an extent lhat (ho room 
become* a confuting fumble. 
An.) don't overlook Ihe bedding. 
No mailer bow much fun the 
room J«, without a comfortable 
mattrei* and aprtng you won’t 
get much aallafaction or real 
from it.

Suptrmqricys—Sqvq Ybu Mony Trips

vemment ha* reported that liv
ing coiti rote three-tenlh* of one 
per cent in September to a re
cord level.

The !<virx of the Labor Depart
ment’* Bureau of Statistic* reach
ed II?.I per cent of Ihe 1M7-49 
baie period.

TM» wa* about one-tenth of one 
per rent above the prior record 
of It? In July, and compare* wkb 
116.8 for Augu*t.

Price* were higher in Septem
ber for all major group* of con
sumer good* and service* except 
fi-,wl, which remained at the Au- 
gu*t level.

The bureau said the September 
living co*t level was nearly 2 per 
cent higher than a year ago and 
2» per cent higher than In Jan
uary IMS, at the dart of Presi
dent Eisenhower’* administration.

The living cost rise mean* wage 
bootii rangtng from one to three 
rent* an hour for about 300.000 
workers in a variety of Industrie*, 
mainly the electrical manufactur
ing indus’ry. Including General 
Electric To plant* Wage rates

HUtTS AND 
VEGCTAIIU

CHAPTER M
f  ATXR THAT same night VaJ 
L*V U  with Dirk ta Bruce's aur- 
gcry. Tha formalities of death were 
over and Mr*. Festhcrstone'i body 
had been taken down by two order- 
bea to tha atiip’a hoepital ward. Val 
had changed hack *nto her uni- 
form, but Dirk waa atm in eoa- 
turn*. That b* should atilt be la 
fancy eoetume gave a btxarr* touch 
to  tha acent. VaJ waa atltlng on 
the edge of a chair, aa though ah* 
war* afraid to r s l a a .  8ht waa 
drooping not only with weariness 
but with an aching aenae of guilt 
and misery.

Bruce waa apeaklng quklly. 
"But when you aaw the condition 
of your patient why didn’t you call 
aw  at once T" II* waa aeated in tha 
chair baton hla deak, and hla man
ner though professional waa nt* 
bnaympaUitUc.

"I'm aorry, Doctor. 1 wldn’t rea- 
Lae bow acrloua her condition waa 
U S U I toward the end. I waa going 
for you, but It waa too late.” De
spite all her hospital experience 
a..e never failed lo feel chocked m 
the pretence of death, and Una Ume 
she had an aching aena* of pity as 
Wall.

•But tt might not have been too 
Into If you’d called me earlier.*

*T didn't think ah* had sent for 
me because ah* waa 111. I thought 
•he’d sent for me for another rea-

Bruce's color had heightened. *1 
have to question Nurse All eon 
since I have to make my report to 
the Captain In the morning." lie 
added stiffly, *T shouldn't like to 
have to report that any arghgenea 
on her part was responsible far 
her patient's death."

“You'd dam well better aof re
port ihai." Dirk said furiously. 
“You might put as well accuse 
me of murdering the poor old dear. 
After all. it war I who thrust those 
puls into her month .*-- *■ •*
•he died."

“ Ion gave hti l . . pills? What 
pills?" Bruce asked slowly.

''Home heart pill* Val aakrd me 
to get out of the medictn* hag. 
I spilled the wretched things May
be If rd  brought them sooner, ft 
would have helped."

"Rut why did you give them to 
her?" Bruce persisted.

"Oh. why not?" Dtrk was be- 
ginning to Inae hla temper again. 
“We were both badly rattled, tait 
w* were doing what wt could. Val 
wanted to go for you when Aunt 
May first nad the attack, but I 
said when she recovrrn! and found 
you in the cabin It would protably 
give her a relajwe. It might even 
finish her."

"So it was yoe who told her not 
to call me?" Bruce asked. “We*. 
I'm not altogether surprised . . . 
llut what do** surprise me is that 
a girl with nursing training should 
have taken any notice of whst you 
said."

"All this ta a waste of Urn* and 
a lot of nonsense,” Dtrk retorted 
angrily. "Pm going to take Val to 
her cabin whether you like It or 
not. If you want to go on with 
tins Inquisition in the morning, I'll 
be at your disposal, but for hea
ven's sake leave Val out of I t "  AS 
he spoke, he moved forward, took 
one of Vat's hands and pulled her 
to her feet.

Bruce didn't sprak, but as LHrk 
led her lo the dour and opened It, 
Val turned hack toward him and 
gave him a quick, pleading glance. 
“Bruce, Tm sorry . . .*
"flood night. Nun*," ha said 

coldly.

"1—1 suppose I should have," 
■be admitted.

"I'm afraid 1 shall hare to ask
you for an explanation. Nurse All- 
son," he said, speaking more firm
ly.

She didn't reply immediately.
"Pleas* answer ms, Nurse. I 

shouldn't like to think you’d been 
remiss in your duty,** he reminded 
her gravely.

But It waa Dirk who answered 
in an irritated, weary votes:

"Oh, toe heaven's sake stop ques
tioning Val, Harridan! Don't you 
think she's been through enough 
tonight without having to answer 
your questions T"

Bruce* manner underwent an 
Instant change. *TU aak you to 
keep Mil of this dtacuaaion, Han
son. What I'm saying to Nurse 
Alison doesn't concern you In any 
way," h* said coldly.

Dtrk straightened aggressively. 
“Of course tt dnea Everything 
about Val concerns me, and 1 won't 
hare her hectored by you or any
one else." Why had lurk inter
vene-]? Didn’t he realise it waa Ui* 
last thing be should have dune ? It 
waa Brute'a duty to question her; 
and up to now, although hla man
ner had been formal, then had 
been an undercurrent of sym
pathy,

“Nurse Alivm happened to have 
been In eliirg* at an* of my pa
tients," Bruce said sUmly.

"But can't you drop your pro- 
faaaionsi manner for mv* and be 
human?" Dtrk retorted angrily. 
"Can't we talk It all nut as 
friend* T"

"You think we are fftemUT" 
Bruce aake-I.

Dirk shrugged m helpica* ex
asperation. "At least you must ad
mit ws know each rther well 
enough to drop all this ballyhoo. 
Since you're a doctor, you must 
see that hath Val and I have had 
as much as we can stand tonight. 
Val tspecislly. I should have 
thought you'd have sent Mr to 
bed with a sedstlra Put apparent
ly you haven't any feeling for 
her."

“Oh, phase, Dtrk," Val whts-

GROCEIY

If you're a homemaker, you're lucky that you live In America 
Women m Italy and elsewhere on the European continent heed 
lots more Ume for shopping than you do.

In Italy a woman starting on her 6 
weekly (hopping lour gne* to tha 
fresh meat butcher, Ihe dairy, the 
fruit shop, the smoked meat store, 
the baker, alter thst, to the fish
monger, the druggist, and so on 
Tbs typical shopping top may 
lake Signors Romano to If stores 
oe more Shell lie s tired home
maker by the time she return*.

Here, In one of our supermar
ket* — everything from steak to 
orsng* juice, from lettuce to dairy 
products, bread to spaghttU sauce 
U found under on* roof.

Our modern food distribution la 
one of the essential elements In 
America's higher standard of liv
ing. of nutrition and of health.
Here, corn on the cob U available 
in January; you can enjoy frown 
straw berries 12 rrvtnlh* s year, 
lamb i*n'l sold Just In the spring, 
and you can have a wide variety 
of vegetable* whenever you want 
them and whatever the season.

In many foreign countries, fruits 
and vegetables can be bought only

ID WA ID K. MIAOOff. Tl. running
as Vice-Frrsldcnlial candidal* 
on the Greenback Party ticks*. i« 
shown in Boston ss he outlined 
some of the principle* of hi* 
party, which Includes abolition' 
of the income tax. A Virginian] 
by birth, Meador claims to be a' 
descendant of Benjamin Frank* 
Jin. H* also thinks that the Gov
ernment should print Ns corn 
money to meet operating costs.

lower cost.

“You mean when you cam* into 
the cable Mm Beamed perfectly all 
fight, her pulse seat normal, her 
color healthy?"

**! didn't take her pulse, and U 
I  thought her color unhealthy, I 
put that down to the temper she 
was in," she said slowly.

"She waa In a temper? You 
think that may have brought on 
the heart attack ?" he asked sharp-

She looked away from him, Ut- 
tog  her lower Up. "I think it may 
n v e . Doctor." The awful feeling 
Of guilt rushed over her again. Had 
abe been Ihe unwitting esuee of 
her patient's death?"

"But surely, knowing that your 
patient had a heart condition, you

TELL ME, RILEY 
WMAT GIVES YOUR CAR SO 
MUCH PICK UP AMD GO ?

should have don* what you could
O IMA Mayst* Orslg, Reprinted by pemdeslnu of Stains hooks

Legal Notice TWO RFORT UTAH
111 I'll MON II, Vb. I aim -  l'*t

I.J mbcrli, » Hailing lack!....... the
University uf ItirlimonJ football 
tr im , not only star* on the gridi
ron hul also due* well in the ring, 
l-jiiilx n. Zlo pound* and •> i . 
2 from Woodbrtdgr, N. J .,  hold* 
the 11 olden (ilovr* heavy weight 
ernyn in Virginia.

n o riiK  tu iic rr.vn  
T O i T A l.M A M li. T U la m . h bote 
last known rt .ld sn rs  * u  |n tj 
Ita w n rl Avenue. A llant*. U eu iaU  

1'laata la k e  11 .lira lhat yi.i, « r. 
baraba requirr.l I,, III— ynur w ilt-  
fan itafanaa*. parwmallv nr !<• an 
attorney. on or l.ar.ii. Novaml—r 
Vtk. l i i t  a l Ilia  u lili r  of IHr 
d a rk  « l Ih r  t ’lr ru ’t Court, al I II .  
Counts I 'n u ii Hour* In H - nf»i,it 
Samtnnla i 'o iiM t . Florida *><l t • 
matt a m ot Ilia rant lu K a r l i l *  
llootlu .l.ler, altnrnar for l ‘la liillf( . 
I'. U  lia s  t l  Hanferd. Florida. In
r o r la l h  . l l io t i*  I 'I ih aa.llha paa-l- 

»■  axalnal you la Ika I fr, nil 
z «u rl, .Vlnlh Judicial r lre a ll  o( 

y te rjd s . In aad fi»r Sanlmtia 1-nun* 
J r - *" O m n e a ry , an a h b r r i l i ln l  
ll lla  of aald <au>* Pries Itoldita 
£  t 'ls lh llff  aa Tain  .-!«► T
W abb. Dafrndani. sad h a t.ln  (a ll 
nor. or a <1r. r » .  pro iniifc* ,„ a m  

Mad au*ln,l you.
1 n>v band and otto 1*1 

S , ,* t  San ford, n-mliodr i-..untv 
F lo rid a i m ,  sri, da, „f ririijtier.

I Sit
O. p. J I I .I IM m i\-
ritrk  nt IH« circuit Court
l>*i»uir CU rk
K A M I.T IK  IIO |)fil|« iU »K ll 
I ’lrrk  t»f thr i*lrru l( CourtII n Hot 2*
hnuloi*!, H irliU SURE THIMG, C H U M - v 

CLEAN-BURMlMG HO-MOX. 
GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO  
AMD GIVES YOU MORE GO

I GET IT. MO-MOX KEEPS 
j YOUR ENGINE CLEAN, YOU KEEP 
IV THE HORSEPOWER YOU BOUGHT

Aulo l-'innnrlnff by mir lumk offern you Al.l.of Ihrnr Satinet

It11 L U A N  L U b l  K t P /  D U W N  Von pay n nio*
tnoderaie liorrowing rhargr. We finance now c*rn nt I'/g^, Vou pay no "hltblrn ctwU'

THE INSURANCE  Your Inanrnnrr prrmiumn may Im Inrliirirri In
your monthly puynientn anti placed locally with your own ttgent

THE ACTION You apply for your bank Aulo l.onn find grt a drrhtlon
promptly

BORROWING POWER T°“w at agrrrd and rnrn useful crod'
It Blgndlng with ua for future rredlt needs

Ileforo you buy your neit car, ncc ua for hflunl monry-wivlng flgurr-rnci 
thrifty bank auto loan plan. And her •sadly  how II will pay you lo finance 
rar with us!

G e t  o l e a n - b u r n t n g

*Jee William BanJIg 
fn Tha Ufa of Riley. 
Coniuff Io ta ! H ilin f  
k f  lime and (AaaasL t h e  h f g h - v a l u e "  g a s o l i n e

‘‘The Friendly Bank1
Member P. D. L C DISTRIBUTOR
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M idd le  
Entails Ike To

Crisis County Commission.
Cancel

Speeches Tomorrow
U.N. Security Council Urged To Order 
Withdrawal Of Israeli Troops In EgyptRevenue Study 

Of Utility Dept.
Will Begin Soon

A study of Ihe revenue derived 
from Ihe Cit) of Sanford's Utili
ty Department will begin toon 
under the direction of Wilton 
Hull, representative of Goodbody 
A Co., inveitmrnt broker*.

The survey will deal with the 
entire flic* I operation of the 

lltility Department, both revenue 
and eipenditure*.

A contract n n  signed by the

#  #

Raceway Are Named
In Injunction Suit

Citizens Council 
To Conduct Study 
Of Tax Problems

WASHINGTON (JP— Preiident 
Eisenhower today canceled hit 
scheduled campaign trip to Dallas. 
Oklahoma City and Memphis to
morrow became of the Middle 
East crisis.

Eisenhower »ent Ident'cnl mes
sage* to supporters who had ar
ranged for hit speeches In these 
states which suppaneJ him in 
19J2 The message nail

Middle East Viewer L a w s u i t  
Tells Rotary Club 
U.S. On Tinder B oxT o d a y

One »f the most forceful, dyn-
A Circuit Court suit was flleJ 

today with the Clerk of Circuit 
Court seeking an Injunction re-

-The turn of ev-n '. yesterday amlf »pd lmpres«l»e speakers ev- , ll4lnlns thr Board of Seminole 
Member* nr th» Seminole loun- |,-ave* me no option—in the inter er In appear hefnre the Rotary County Commissioner. (rum hold- 

ty Cttlrens Ta* Council m.-t yes- rsts of working fur os-ace hu* to c j„b of Sanford told hi* listeners Ing a referendum election to deter- 
tenlay with Count* nffirst* in remain at the White House tVcd

'Prayer For Day' 
Joining Spiritual 

, To Physical World

City of Kanfoid with Coodhody ,hrir r,fn rt to secure report* from newtay in .teal with the i 
• nd Co. to conduct the survey and '<riou* r mill tv agencies -.-I* no developing In the Middle E 
study to determine the feasibility ,0 •*,p problem* confronting He »*M it wa* M.*iti r*

r e t r t f uBl  •» I k * l  Urn  i tsibll'ty
for the construction j f  a sc * age Hiem. 
disposal plant. Emm these reports, whirh are

Three or four days will be de- slated to be completed no later 
votrd to Ihe actual study of the than Nov. jo. the C'oU"** T- 
Clly of Sanford Utility Depart- ell will leiive It* report lo ho 
flient'a books. The Income, outgo, submitted to the State Citizens 

Vjpital Improvement program of Ta* Council In he consolidated 
the department and all othci per- into a stalrwide to* surx*-- 
Iment da*a In regard to the opera- The Count.- Citizens Ta* Coun- 
lion of the department will hie in- ril was appointed by Gov. laritoy 
eludeJ In the study. Collins. The lora' ortanltxPon

“The fiscal agents was the one headed by Ralph Austin Smith 
bright picture in the recent water and its membership include* T. 
and sewer Improvement pro  E. Tucker. Robert Bauman, WII- 
grant,’’ laid City Manager Warren .on W. Horne. John Evans. M’. 
E. Knowles at the last mreting 0 . Kilber, B. F. Wheeler Jr.. John
of the Board of Sanford City Com 

^vissloners.
"  following the atudy of the Utili
ty Deparlmrnt'a books here tn 
Sanford, a further study will be 
made of Ihe fin lings.

Front thr additional study con
ducted by Wilson lloit of the in
vestment brokerage firm, var
ious maturity schedule* are drawn 
and the marketability of the re
venue certificate* will be deter
mined.

Ivry. W. E. Patrick. Robert G. 
Bradford. R. T. Milare and J 
Brailey (Wham.

Ralph A. Smith told the county 
nffeiait yesterday, at l**":'  •"** ■ 
Ing In the office of R. T. Milwce, 
that the Citizens Ta* Council was 
created through thr enactment of 
Senate RIM R17.

"There never ha* been an over
all study of Florida’s ta* pro
blem*." he *ald. "The study will

......- ............. .................... ..............  yesterday al the club’,  regular nslne whether or not parimutuel
nesday tn deal with Ihe situation meeting at the Yarht Club,1 betting would be alio sc I in con-

U ik . *■ .ani- East.” ..j ^  tn you „(,#t i junction with a permit IMUCd t v
exceed ng an,| and observed during the Florida Stair Racing Com mis- 

regret’’ that he rirncalel the talk* mj* rrr>-nt five week trip in the 
Pres* secretary James l in e r  Middle East Me are sittin* on a 

ty, who announced He decision, tinder bu*. one which i*. even al 
•aid he Hid n<d know whether El- this moment, about to blow up." 
senhower would be .‘ trie lo re- staled Dr Williuw It Kailel. pastor 
schedule the visit* before election of the First Prr*h>trr*n Church of 
day, Orlando

Also uncertain at the moment, | , r Kad.d frankl* and candidly 
Hagrrty said. It whether Eisen- and in grral detail told of the 
hower will be able to keep his promises made during the first 
date In Philadelphia Thursday World War by Great llritian to 
evening for a mayor ad ires* to be the Arab* in an effort to win them 
broadcast by radio and television to the side of the \1lte* The pro -
at 9:30 p. m. EST. mt*r* made to lh«» leaders of

The United States railed on the Israel were also recounted by Ihe 
U. N. Security Council loday lo or- speaker who emphasized Ihe fact 
der liralrl troops to wdhd aw that thr Zionists were not a Jewish 
immediately from Egyptian .erri- religious group but of a political 
lory, nature. He rompared the armesl

If. K. Delegate Henry Cabot might of Ihe Israrlls and the A-
lasdgc Jr. made hi* demand at rah*; told of the event* that Itali
an emergency meeting of the It- [vned In Cairo, Egypt when he
Nation Council summoned hastily awl his i>*rt> wrre then* awl
during th* night afle.- Israeli i« 't how the Egyptian leaders felt
Iroops moved deep Into Egypt. toward th* people of the Western 

Lodge told Ihe Cornell Ihe world 
United Stairs would presem a for- Dr. Kadel, who was introduces! J 
mal proposal al anu her meeting by George Touhy, one of the El- 
"f the Council thi* sP-in-Hin call- der* of the local I’r.-shyterun

”1 feel that the ’Prayer for Ihe 
Day’ ts one of Ihe finest civic pro
jects Joining th* spiritual to the 
physical world," Rev, Phillip 
Kchlrssmann, pastor of the Luth
eran Church of Thr Redeemer, 
sail today as the telephone ptayi-r, 
ends Its second month in Sanford. 

"The Praver for the Day” is a 
,lon rerouted prayer available to all

William II Kelitp. president if user* of the telephone who rail 
Seminole Raceway Park said this I92R
morning that "We have been Through a teased telephone line, 
notified by an Orlanm Attorney and with the installation of an
that a Circuit Court *ui‘ will he automatic answering service from 
filed Inlay seeking ar njuttci n Southern Itrl! Telephone amt Tele- 
lo prrvrnt the taxpayer* of Semi- graph Co, the listrner may hear 
note County from csccuing their a 2* second prayer with ms In-
right to vote for rstlfievion of trrruplinn, no mrntion of church,
the harness raring referendum." hut limed to the individual day.

W. J. Steed, att irm . rcpriM id The prayer i* changed daily, 
ing thr Sanford Orlando Krnnrl with prajer repeated However. 
Club .aid thi* morning that the ,hr “>mp Pr<,7pp »• for >•
suit is bring fllrd because "The hours.

l i l l .  RIA.  ritll.l.ll* St It I I.SSM \NN In til* office a*, the t.utheran
1 huu h (d 1 in- II. .Ici me, leCnidi a Pia»er fur the Day. (Stuff plmto)

Experts
Floweri.u  unj r r  which rufiitu1 m r* II**'- S<lilrMniKnn, Ttbfn • *krd

nulled stale, that -here cannot Ik- »b.*u« the* result, of the "Prayer Two well known horticultural 
two racing plant, svtihln lot mile. ' h'  "») J* “  "" '" I  " J * *  T?11, fflodort ' hr
of one another " Mer I also po.nl- much e«so.| to those who are per- Show School course Nov. 13. It 
est .Hit that Ihe Board of County f" '1 ,pp| *hp *nJ l l - • he ‘, , r J r " « *  ,r r ’,
Commissioners cannot call an ,*."pp ,hrn',lth Pr*>fr  "«'mlntstcr- announced by Mia. f r e t  It. t,a-

To Conduct 
Show Course

-------- reflect Ihe thinking of business, ing foe an immedta'e enl of ll>c Church, summed up Ihe logic of
The contract for the study was | jbor( jniustry and other Interests hostilities and withdrawal of I ha the Arabs inthrscfew word*: "The 

confirmed by the Board of San- (row tb( findings will b« tiraclt force*. friend of my enemy I* my enemy."
ford City Commissioners at as *J- naMi i„,«iir  ,n ,h . *!•» .n.i rr. .i~* *- ----- — * •*—  -*■— *•—- *■- “ *■*■-----

election in an Instance wther 
plants are so located 

Kemp said today, 'We 
stand that tncl'idrd among 
individuals seeking this litjunc- 
lion is Jerry Colima, operator of 
thr local dog track

two *,v * pastor." nas, president of the
•We have chosen to use the Federal Garden Hub

Sanford 
J. (’re

Prayer fur thr Day for all people sa»se, present sheriff of Alachua 
under- , n,| no| )o | |m|| „ t0 t  parUeuiar county and Mrs. I. J. Varnrdoe ofInftlP ruxrttsl* ** t»-.. e*LI—-------  * * * ■

Journed mealing of the board held
on Oct. n .

The Immediate neiesstty (or i 
sewage disposal plant and tne t r 
ireme interest of th* individual *"•* yoMrnlai
members
ford City

the
of the lluard if  San-
Commissioners, »* ei-

state.'1
Smith jviintcd out that the meet* 

was an orgsnu n-

used locally, in th* city and coutv He appealed to all member* i f  Tim* jfter tlm-*, he made men- 
ty governments as well as by the the Council to refrsm front giving lion of the fact that he is not

Israel any assistance or from tak 
mg "advartagr of the .Ituati-sn 
for any .elfish in trust "

"F allure of Ihe Council to rrarl 
at this time" laalg" .flid, * would

pressed at the adjoumed'inretlng "* h«- for lhr *■«*’* r.mpera- '*e « clear avoid inee of i's ....... ..
List week, has promaied the sur- ,ion of roun,J’ official* in Ihe ability for the mainlenanm of in 

study'which is being proyevU, ‘‘ompl*‘,,on of ,h<> n ‘PorI» n’9Up»t- t«’rpalional twace and security."
1 J *■“ "  Secretary General Dag Ham-

marskedd lold the Counrll that 
Maj. Gen. E. L. J|. Hums. U. V.

......... .............. .... ........ ........... . truer rhief in I'ales’ine. had
reports from that source has been *'*Nn l 0b Imtb Egypt and l*r..cl
plaresl. f,,r <n Immediate cease fire So

Meeting with the County Cltlrrn. ,f" r’ hp hp h ,,‘ no ,nfori"«- 
Tas Council yesterday were: ** ,0 whrlhp'> pl'»>*‘r side had ,

When harness horse rsclng is'Oounly Commissioners J o h n  r rP'lp11 . . .
Introduced at Scmlnnlr Rareway Mclsch, B. C. Dodd and Brown , 1 *m,|her davclopment, Jordsn

any new Job* will open to reel- M i l l e r  C l i f f o r d  McKIh i ’ ,?r a i  !' u rsr'' Uouncil In end
nti of the cotmly William B. Commissioners elect Lawrrnce A 1. Ihp ,,mp lini?- p ,,l,,r ,,f ,hr Fir“

Kemp, race-ray president, told 
The Herald loiay.

"I csn'l predict Just best many John Galloway, Ta*
Jobs there will he out there whee. Sanford Doudnry Ta-
we gel underway. But I ran say rte .t Miss Miry Earle; W. G.
this—Chit *5 pci. of 1hi.se ’ Irrd Ktlhcc, Clerk of ..Circuit Court II.

people. ' Rev. Schlr«smsnn slat- Jacksons ilia will be featured
el- “ It i* our desire lo serve tpeakei* anJ mstturlors of Judg-
Ihe community IhU way ami alst Ing at amateur flower shows and

i - i tn Ihe hope that we may alia reach flower arrangcmenl* i|irclalista. Me now know lh- bacHgroumi lh,  unchurthfj.-. • -
of some of Ihe opponent* ssho Ap,wo.tta*lely 
would, through legal maneuvers. ten calls ner It will be remembyrevl that ap- 

purt tm^sl a*’ IT  -, paid lu

2 Western Powers 
Warn Israel, Egypt 
To Stop Fighting

nil week, has prum-ilcd thr sut 
J-y study which is being pruyect- 

*ed imtnedialely.

Harness Racing 
To Open Many New 
Jobs To Residents

$

tionsl on* “The time el*m*nt is 
nf extreme importance.“ he said

lion of rounty official* in Ihe 
completion of Ihe reports request
ed by Nov. K).

City officials will mrcl at a lat
er dale with Clifford Mefi* • • 
in whose charge the collecting of

lin in g  on Ihe Ihings he saw as 
expert but one who. being a human 
iK-ing, had the welfare of all pen 
pie* at heart In hi* opinion, much 
of the difficulties lu-ing expcrlcne 
ed in lhr Middle K*»t were lie 
cause of childish thinking un the 
part uf sn railed traders in world 
affairs. "Some men are trying 
lo art aa god*." he said. “ I be 
lievr that if these men will act 
as men. n»l try lo a d  a* f«dt and 
let God tie God, many of the pro 
hlerns can and will Ik- solved " 
“ Hi* message was received with 
enthuslastir acclaim.'' Dr, Char 

L. Person* who presided,

Visitors included the Rev. A. G
Pro

fifa-atg*’ msinbcrx it set asid* I*1* 8u*i (anal aroa unless Israel 
htf ,.f graoimlr stu- *t»J Eaypllan* slop fighting will*.

|"'U twy. — ...... . rrvs. manruvers. ),0^r made lo th* Pr* <er fot fep-t,ate
fn . deprive Ihe voters of K.-mle.ole tha-Jay apparatus located at Dm'roe fell
r,. 1 County of their rignt to decide Lutheran Church of The Redeemer . ,i» m

(heir us»n economic fiilufc.’’ said just off IT 9J ou M’«-t zilh Place.1 written u«> c .ncm  n»p»c ui werwlns to 
i.in Krmp The aulomallc answering urvl.-# nortlculturr. The first student to , .#m

"The Injunction is «o wnrde.l as |« ,,i.ice,l In Pastor Krhles«msnn’* rtvflve this was Crevasse, who ^  Minlsle 
to lakr Issue.'* Kemp slated, “nut „ff|re at Ihe eh'trrh sherc ho seem- rlosev to hr rltl’i * arllvl- 0f  c omt
particularly with .* hut n th . r 11, Iird* a new prasrt each evtn- t ea .nd aim- I- iu«e nf tins 111- h on. r . lln.
with llir legal •»->ini n* of 'he At- ,rg II is nliioalrd that from IhO •—*• * --------  ' ~*“

LONDON liv— Britain •  n 4 
Prance docltrad loogy .heir f«r* 
** trill rcs-'ipv k«y p«*liJm»a la

t c- i*-
i-liowsh,r  ... -  - - - - - - -  |-

ini .tali- with a the si* '" i *  , r*’ .

'urtiry lieneial nf the hlatr
Florida, Ihe Ktctng _____
of Hi* State of Florida and the 

((untinard on I'ag* Rl

..........- - . . " ( s .x im  wsosstsst j orj . n » lrn,,i ,i.., i, _” ',’̂ s byierian Church, her*; Millls R
Swofford. Homer Ullle and John ( a ll-of Fgvnt ;n f trr m of »n,l Gen J C HutchinsonK ril.r; John Isey. Ta* Collnlnr "  . . . . ‘ >pl ' “''l.lmanl of

Assessor

for any yob whatsoever In con- P, Herndon, Sifpcrlntcnd.nl of 
nectinn with lh* operation must be public IntlrurUon R. T. Mil wee, 
residents of Ihe county," K*mp ansi Frahk Whrelrr Jr.
staled. — - - --------
A' Tlut is not iu*t our desiro.
IT is a irquirnnent unuer Ihe 
lirtnse which will he rran 'e l 
when lh* voters ratify the her- 
nrss raring proposal al He (-oils 
on Nov. 1

Kemp went un lo say th*| pen 
pi. and businessmen in all sulks 
of life in the rwmly e IP benefit 
from Ihe hig rspsntim  pr.-gratn 
slated to take place al the race
way.
f  MVII lie buy ing thouur.’l* >'( 

dollar, worth <>f building materials 
and ilrms in • i.iucrtinn wilh the 
plant expansion. When lh* oanera 
and lr«in*r* of ’he tm  torse* lo 
be stable! here for sis month* 
move ,n. every husiRoas in tsemi- 
mde County will f« i  the lm pi:t 
of new dollars bc..t- rourel tr lu 
thr ar**'* economy." K»mp pro
mises!.
^'People from all sections of Ihe 

rlhnlry will make .teminnle Cuun- 
ty a vaiallon visit'ng spot,*' Kemi 
•aid. “We anliripate that even

Wildwood Sheriff 
Believes Missing 
Negro Still Alive

M il DM non «* -  Sheriff M II. 
Bus- man sail tnslay he believes 
Jesse M’liods, My car-old Negro, 
who vanished from a h'ooslstaiiti-d 
Jail .ell Sunday, is alive “ and I 
expert him lo he found."

Bowman added, however, there 
is a possibility Woods was shin 
an<l his bosly “buried or Jumped 
into » pit."

The Negro had bc*n accused of
saying "hello Ihcre. baby," to a
while school teacher.

Fill agrnl* appeared brieBy on
Ihe *<rnr. then departed w.'hout
sisymg w hether they sroul I Isk*
part in Ihe investigation. Under-

when thrrr is nz 'lanng  jn ng nn ' T  " " " l*
at Ihe raceway, ytti.or* from nur,*J , r * * ork’n« un
every stale and Canada will be P r * ' . , . ,

..i . » . .  i««.i i. .-I „  Bowman said he and hi* de-pulling up at local ho'eli, m»* ,, . . .  . . _... ,
tola and lodging place* *, they I-u .c. Had ma le a hurough .c .rrh
may vl.il the ir .rk  dally to w.lch " f f ^ .  af ^ C  h’ h
Ihe workout*— one n, lh- greatest l" ^ , ,r‘ 1tnr . f  n' ' **  ,d*f1 
free sltractlon* offered anywhere ln ^  n’“ h- ^ n{ 10
uAjT«riHa Our r»ceway willserve ^  , Uo rtporttJ he h, d
s r a  m sin .l 'ui.iig thousarjd. In- conUf1rJ ,  numbfr of N

• u d /emmil. OiMv" k.«o <>' Un, small railroadsURcd samipala oanty. f#„i,r ,nd lold tham that U Mood*
u l9 ' ______________ Is found "h* srtll b« protected."

I  The contact* were m sde, he said,
\ A / o r i t n a r  00 ,h» fbanca that Some Negro
V r c U i r i C I  home might b* harboring WooJa,

Ik rough in Ihe fear (hat sum.-'hlng would 
happen I* him if h* were found.

I's treaty obligations.
The Jordanian foreign minister 

said that Israel'* attack on Egypt 
"endanger* Ihe peace nf Ihe Mid
dle East and Ihe pcaro of Jordan 
Itself."

Revival Begins
Thr Itsv. E. L. Shlglry Kr.. p.i«- 

lor an I rsangcltsl of Mentone. 
Ms . will speak each tim ing at 
7..V) p m. beginning tonight at th» 
revival meeting being he'd si the 
Wesleyan Methodist (’hutch of 
Paula. «

1*4 I'silllli al Sleam Roller 
The term "steam-roller" wa* 

first applied in Anu-rlcsn psdi- 
lie* in describing methods lh* 
Rnosevell-Taft majority used to 
override protest* against -rat 
Ing Taft delrgalrs from Al
abama and Arkansas.

w - n i Ads "steam-roller" 
their way to Ihp nhjrrtiir y>u 
desire, whether it’s someone tis 
rent your property or a ssi-rk 
er tsi fill a Joh Call 1*71 for 
informal Ion on i-ffotisr ad wilt
ing mi-thods.

Absentee Ballot 
Deadline Thursday

Then- are only two more dm* 
in which In make application for 
absentee balled*, accorllng to 
Mr*. Camilla Rnir- Supervisor 
of It-gistratlon fir Seminole 
County.

The deadline for mtk.ng appli
cation for the ab.i-ntre ballot* is 
Thur- 'ay.

Minister Eden lold Iha 
’outrauns the Anglo*

that from INI ^resting'link \  former rim ‘ •*"”  '?
In 340 calls tw r day a n  made t# tendent of grounds ■! Ihe Untwr- J’*'*’ J|'r  hp|-“iPrpnl* *n<1 *lUr,lJ|

Commissi,m thr I’rayrr for the Day answering „ty nf Florid*, he u  an authorlly ,h t , . rr „ om _ or , P'*, , **a
•rr' icr- on horllcultuial problems. Mts. •  n ri,i,s anA

One Sanford man. when al Ihe Varnedoe. In hrr day long visit _ E’'*" «»’fl*rpy n rl» ’n W
height of confiaion during a slay'* to Sanfortl la*l season, Is well government* have  ̂ esked
work, was referred Its Ihe Prayer known to lh*> group Ih-cuusc of T;|W >*. Jnl* withdraw
for the !*«>■ by |>ix srtfe. Unknr.w* n,e rno-t inlvresling fl»wsr nr

However, marked ImlloU for the made of those who might call re.k'nV A feneral . U si.. .1 . .. . * ' . ' *1

the group liccuuse __ . . .  -----------
.................... .. fl..w,r ar- ,hrlr l0rcel ,0 •HMn >n nillcs of

ingly, he railed '.l?R and heard Ihe rjiiRcnirnti ihe built, «trp by ilcp I anil,
prayer reconled for eaeh ealler am| illustrate I *0 cirarly that Ihe ensln French proposal en-
According In De tus us-tran le  ladies wrtc able lo pop) the fun* *l»aKr s Hut force* of the |w* 
called his wife back nnd laid, damental* in Ihelr own flower <"oun'rie* should be "Icmporaiw 
"Vou have made D-|* * perleel ,hows. •*E” based al Port Said, Ismalht
day for m e -l don t kn.rw whtl l h r ’ ,Pl)fl of teclurea may be *nd SufI*
I would base ta ll  nr lone hto il Mtrn)r,| for pc.onsl gratiflca --------
not hern fvr the prayer that io ;v .,, |<lfl , m| r<| u(.altnnal reward or (or
r f  my iroibes . . .  rredil* for Judgeship in amateur

D her. possibly have found the „ HW,.r , how rrr ,.f|eatr. Those 
• atee solace for there is no rrrord

Nov. A general elertloi In thr ab 
senlre voting will be rrcciied op 
unlll \ p. m. Nov. 1 by mail, said 
Mrs llroee.

*‘|i seems as If we will hive 'he 
larged absentee sole it, S-mmolc 
Cnuniy voting history," she said

Nearly mn ahsem-e hallo!* 
have already been rraikrd an! re 
celvrd In Ihe office of the Super
visor nf Regristration located in 
the 1 lumber of Cumt.ur<e Build 
ing

girdles* of the hour of Ihe day.
The purpose of Ihe Prayer for 

the Day. said Rev. Srhlestmann
"is Ihe Christian motivation wo eh 
want* lo rcirh  mil lo feltawmco 
in Christian love througn pr.iyvr."

Duplicate Bridge 
Club's Six-Week 
Tourney Underway

who study for thr itwnd crrttfl- 
cat* will In' required ts lake an 
examination.

All members of th* rlub are
entitled to attend, Iho*-1 from 
rliclcs alisinliing Ihe Mt. Ilf same 
may attend without futlhir pay
ment. liiose wllrttrfing ir i s i.lually 
will pay a minimum fee.

Legalized Betting 
Attacked By Negro

The first nlght’a play of the Ministerial Assn.

Herald Represented 
At Advertising Meet

Representative* of The Sanfortl
Herald attended Ihe Annoil Fall 
meeting of Ihe El arid* Newspajv 
er Advertolsine Exec Oise* wh'-tl 
was held Friday xnd Saturdsy la 
Daytons Reach al Ihe Casa Lind* 
Hotel.

Mor» thih 3(1 new-spaners weft 
represented at Ihp round Ishl* 
discussions held Friday afternoon 
and Sakinlsy morning when mitt* 
mil problem* wrre Ihe subject of 
the panel study.

Three sessions were hell for 
Ihe various categories of news* 
paper advertising trpn  scnltUvcs.awi- •••

.ewsUeraU* cloudiness 
Redaeaday j lew UalgH UU.

Duplicate Rridge Cluh’s *lx we-ks | Another attack nn Ihe larl-mu 
tournament look place *1 Ihe lul l system at ftemlnetr Raceway 
YacM Club Thursday wilh 12 l’«rk was ma le by Ihe Nvuio Mm-
lahlea

Master poinl night m , | , y B, Bhlls* llapusl Church ov.-r Ihe national group; and
a 143 average for Ihe evening's ,\ resolution opposing pari-tine Heidi Swearingen ovrr Ihe cla««l*
play with fitsl place taken by luel Iselling was adopted by Iho fled group.
Mr. Uwrrncr Blake and Mr. bosl, and slgnH by It. pre.id.nl, Julius DavIJron presldrnt .m l

. . . .  the Rev. S. M Danlrl* and the publisher of th* Dayton* ReachLeonard Munson with 17R'»; sr. __  ___ .. .. - ..........

Assoi-talion for Seminole Ml** Helen New m nres'd-ct ns -r
. . , County at a meeting hell yeiter- the rrtiil group; Harn'd Canningresulted In ci.u.. .-c -.c  n4i.r .c.

cond, Mr- William (Tlflon and
Mrs Cooper 
Mr*. Harry

'Rh ITSU; third.

Ihe Rev. S. M. 
srrret.iry, Ihe Rev. 

The resohillon
N. A Watson. [ News-Journal delivered Ihe wel* 
p o i n t s  out1 fomr address lo Ihe FNAK ni»m* 

"M'e are ronvinceJ and know that Iters Kat'ird.is aR.‘ti'>eit 
IwGranl and Paul pari-mutuel gambling In any area

Mogrlrang sMth 170; fourth Mrs. 
If. D Freeman and Steven Rock
well with JM.

The game w as directed by Mrs. 
Ilia Kirhl.

New players will he welcome.

B Squad Plays 
Here Tomorrow

The Seminota High School

is morally wrong, and aca.nst 
God's plan, and bong immoral ll 
will greatly hinder and retard Ihe 
work of our churches, nnd will 
lower both the moral and finan
cial standard (or life Mat we have 
obtained,"

It was adoplrd. in the rrsolu-

Paol Harris, president of FNAE, 
liesided over the short husinete 
session which was folio ird  bv re
ports from Ihe Individual group 
session*. Tlie Spring merting of 
Ihe association will be held in 
Gainesville.

George W. Jenkins, president of 
Publlx ~

B

. ....... Super Market* delivered
lion, that "The Negro Minister- thr ad tress at Saturday night’*
lal Association of Seminole County f .NAR banquet, 
unalterably oppose Ihe exl-nsioit, 
in Seminole Co.in.y lo include 
hone racing and pledge our ef
forts lo oppose the same in any

NEW YORK GIANTS dormitory building on Mellonvllle At*. I» *t*wit one-third Complete. Dat-- for 
romplelion of the epiawllng building (« h<>u>* New York Giant* Farm System 1* sat lor about mid- January. I Staff Photo)

(9

_ . I., , „ election bald for that purpose.”Squid will play tu  last home game ^  prfamblf th,  re.olutkm
of Ihe season here Wednetdajr ,tntra "The purpo-e of our Life*
afternoon at 4 30 p. m. ; work is to letch by precept and

They are meeting Ibe Sejhre»te example. Mini when GoJ rule* alt
B Squad *1 Seminile Memorial Is well, and that all wrong, must
Baseball stadium on .Mrllonsillo be oppose I by those who btlieve

• Asa. i la Hu turn*" j

Attending ihe mreting from Ib e  
lli-raM were Mrs. Evelyn Cush
ing. Advertising manager and Lew 
Luster, Classified Manager.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8
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